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CAN BEN KEEP IT CLDSiï?
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SATURDAY MORNING MARCtf;^. 1889---RIGHT PAGES.

HE ATTACK Ofi WEBSTER.
i Ü !>if V TENTH YEAR. CUBOXIQVM8.

The talk at too Pres. Club yesterday turned
on the rumor that Gordon Brorm was to ake 
editorial charge of The Mail, keeping 
pretty much too same line. a. it nowle, <£<£7 
his connection making it acceptable to 
formers.

i
rn-^Kr^t^W-cltano.

SHESïHïï^rnotVort; March 22.-In the Houseof

moment belietfe. Its cow» Commons to-day Sir William Vernon Har- V Mr

SÏÏZTM
the land under the BroJTn regtma Y. torne-.(3enerai Webster’s identification with _

BVorm,. theCommUsionhaddestroyed the impreseion The atcry ot how The Globe 
Ta«,™ 4uû W^TtimV-olof. that the Government would be impartial about last Sattide, a. told b. Prominent Ue^ 
itself than ^?Sd Globe baa dor^the^' mnd ,dd,d weight to The Times'charges. ^eR^““d Tftylo? and said

dTunetl‘’^ theUfiri«i^h!^it«i^d'to coax Sir I£ thi Attorney-General had not advised.the BO1D0tllingtmd t0 t*, done to save thclrbufU. 
•John Macdonald to veto the Jesuit Bill, Government Parliament should not vote a naes, R wa8 au very well to be day in andday
promising sev«al times that it wouldn’t .ay lalary for services he had not performed, out upholding too Unman J
™ word to stir up. hart feelnifs about the condemned tbe AttorneyOeneral’e polWce, but too Catholice were not aoterttsers

zsrJ’mixs. M r>« "s Mrâ;;rjïïJ^r,;.s.r^
nelto« Liberal nor Tory, could ««to tbe mea- contempüble and dmgramifni and pf lh„ paper busi„es» men were driven to
sura And now it. has again turned its coat the hope that he would make a tie givlng lholr patronage to other papers. The 
end declares the measur, unconstitutional and apology. .hat Deacon woe accordingly told to get tto paper
that it must be vetoed. The politicians are Attomey-General Webster replied that ln line ^ tbe maaa 0f the people of Ontario 
amused to death at its rtweraaulta. but for the duty be owed those who „„m „ h„ hnrt10crawl through too fence.

——---------- ——trusted him he would not have noticed » . .
rate ’VARSITY- BtB • the charges made by Sir William. If he were -rbe Globe Is right ln its opposition to tho

Tbev Were nt It All Night In «• Vincent capable of the conduct imputed to him he Jeaultfim but offensive to its frleuda 
They Were at « ah to. would be a dUgrace to the English bar. He
-............... laov forward to a was private counsel for The Times. It was Mr Frank Cassidy is willing to succeed Mr.
Erery year 'Varsity men r....... immaterial whetherr he had been right or Peter Rya„ oa the License Commission.

Vie ‘ fignle to theirseas®’. fan in the later w mnming that position, although --------------
ary Society elections. After this event comes ^ w|a d<mbt£ul whether he bed been CITY MATTERS IS Y A III KITS.
off they settle down to Work for the éxamn, 
now*fust iix weeks distant.

V Thsae elections ware held last night in St 
Vincent Halt and the •‘ brute force com-

sri-asaaSiS 
ti, sst-sshe

or intimidate. .
These were the tickets of ,W® two parties, 

are only names ana

■ :ÏB BUT DOWN HfflBB g{H3HESEElF0L™S AMÏÏ8D MBl
mmem e-bshsehs

the Sfliatr.

ISSUES BM^^t^Tlamatiob.
DEFEAT OF THE MOTION TO DE

DUCE HIS SALARY.T^ziisr^T^.BT At
TUB SCOKOMT COMMITTEE APPOINT

ED BY TUB COMMONS. Be*rt..Au:,J.7.p:r..n *.«*»

and I» »hn« «F Behring »<"»•
Washington, March 22.—The follow ng 

was issued this afternoon :
the President of the United States of 

America.

This is a workable proposition P«,Tid®^ yl 
dial relations are re-estabUshed between Mr 
Brown and toe Mowat Government »'- 
Blake and Mr. Brown can make terms wnnou 
difficulty.

Laboncbere Reeking to Lead the Liberal» 
Ont of ••■espeetobllliy" nnd Aiming 
for the Party Leadership—Tho Herman

Copyright deputation, Mesara. John
, Ben. Bnvld Mills Balms a : tobBLnUte?6f Juitioe today oil the aublect
I . enmltne-Mr. BlahJi TTL jSkU-CoL of “n oowbelore the House, and tl.ev re

ed Silence end. Sir John Johsa-CnL niihl over nlltif to-morruW on the saine busi- 
o'Brlen Lnaea a tloldep •pparinnlty- ,leW- The bill, with minor amendments likely

; ssstos^s.............
mittee tu meet one from the House of Com
mon,. fm- toe purpose of inquiring into the 
xmibHlv of reducing the exiiensee conbectea

"with the two Houses. In the Common, tin. pra,yillg tb.t the special rate of two cent, 
afternoon a resolution appointing s"/1*®tor per ton in force U,t year for the Damage of 
Langer». Hon. Mr. Bowell, Hon. Mr. Fos- œr^jn cereals—wbear, Indian corn, peas,

• i^Mr' Charlton and Mr. Peter White as the barley and rye—through the Welland and St. 
£nm~?ddl of to, Join, «.mmittoe was Uwç^u^hrto.
proposed by Sir Hector Langer in m the The'total val* of good, entered tor

1 toner of the Premier. . . sumption in Mis Dominion, exclusive of
Hon David Mills raised the conititutional British Oolumbis, durmg > el,maty, was S7.- 

oointtbat tbe proposition shonld hare o'rigi- 885,421-, tile value of rtntiubls. point that I V08 M Kirkoatiick (»06,574 atid the dudr coUecV-d 81.187,068.' Bated in the Commons, and M . For the eight months of the fiscal year, an
coincided witli him in that new. Other mem .>|cr))i|M nf ^4 500,000 in imports i« shown, with 

' hers joined in tbe discussion. Sir John Mac- a„ increase of <750,000 in duty collected, 
donald entered while it was in progress, and Tl,„ totai Tains of ««ports during Feb ■

-s'riTÆa
r marelr “one of those constitutional fad, that Tll„ |ro,toffice savings bank statement for

■; gyrSi-r: ££■ isgsbwr'
n Horn Edwart”BTske has bean very quiet all 
■sséioa, having aearotlr .uttered n word, but 
he too joined in. Sir John had wd that it 
wasonly fitting tons toe Smiato eboM 
luire brought up tbe quesUon. bosmtss

Bas» a Tangas:
stttï'i.îs&’îsaF
' " -1 1 ' The Premier's Pee.

"I am very glad to see,” he said, “a beam 
i, my honorable friend’, eye. I- am glad to 

•see it glitters sa" ....
, After Shis exchange of civilities it WS» ex
pected that the resolution would pass, but the

•rssusrriSLïïsæhï
2 o*dJd to orerhaul tba four Ui ‘^elX®*SIle.!iV 
and tookparucuUr exception to Mr.BowelL l

aA^that Mr. Sowell’s name be struck off aftd 
,Mr. Mitokell’e substituted. This being doue

; j tha third partr oould say j no more aud the 
economy resolution was adopted.

Col. O'BHen Loses an OppsrlnnUy.
Sir John Thompson haring moved the 

Hoese into committee on his bill respecting
■ bills of «xehange and
notes; Hon. Mr. Laurier again objected 

- that it would take three or four .days 
more to finish with the bill and that pr» 
rogation at Emtor oould not be expecto* if it 
was proceeded with. "

Mr. Foster crowd over and consulted , 
moment witbSir Richard Cartwright and Mr.
LnurWr and returning to his seat moied toe 
House into committee of supply. »o-

■ body objected, and in a mOTnent the House 
was in committee. Had Cot O Brisn 
bmn ill She Hones tins would have 
le-en his opportunity to more his disallowance 
amendment bat toe Colonel was awe
how tbe whole thing was done so 
that the member, in the back benches semes 
knew what wss up until the Speaker bad left 
tl-t ohair.

The A Notable Array ef M. P.'s nt the Fe«»t-A
Novel Teest List - The Conservative
Union or Ontario Preparing tor Batlle-
Vrotestonis in Resslca.

Hamilton, March 22.—The fourth annual 
banquet of the Y onng Men’s Liberal Club 
was held in Arcade Hall this evening. Mr. 
Lyman Lee, the president, .occupied the 
chair, and about 260 members and guests 
were present, including Hon. L. H. Bevies of 
Prinbe Edward Maud, Mr. A. H. OlUmor, 
M.P. for Charlotte, N. B-, G. W- Colter, 
M. P. for Haldimaud, J. 8. Willison, 
President of the Toronto Young Liberals, 
Mr. Roswell, secretary, and others. ■■ ■

A new departure was made by the club 
in having only five toasts on the list,and the 
affair partook of the nature of a political 
gathering leading off with a banquet.

The speakers of the evening were Hon. 
Mr. Davies, Mr. GiUmor, M.P., And Mr. 
Colter, M.P., who replied to the toast ot“The 
Dominion Parliament” at considerable length. 
Mr. McPherson responded ■'■to the toast of 
“The Reform Association of Hamllton”'and 
JoBn Crerarand J. S. Willison responded to 
the toast of “The Ontario Legislature.

There was nothing of special interest in 
the speeches, all the speaker» setting up 
free trade as the cure for all the ills that 
Canada is heir to as a result of ths wicked- 
ness of the bad Conservative Governtnent.

White Book on Samoa» Affaire.

By
A PROCLAMATION.

The following provisions of the laws of the 
Unted States are hereby published for the 
information of all concerned: Section
1966, Revised Statues, Chapter 3, Mb 23. 
enacts thpt : “No person shall kill any 
otter, mink, martin, sable or 
any other fur bearing animal within the 
limits of Alaska territory or in the waters 
thereof, and every person guilty thereof 
shall for each offence be fined not less than 
$200 nor more than $1000, or imprisoned not 
more than six months or both, and all xes-

killing of any such mink, marten, sable o 
other fur bearing animal except fur reall 
under such regulations as he may prcecnb^ 
and it shall ba the duty of the secretary to 
prevent the killing of any fur seal and to 
provide for the execution of the provisions 
of this section until it is otherwise provided 
by law, nor shall he grant any special pnvi-
Xtiots^SutitW “An act to 

provide fw the protection of the salmon 
fisheries of Alaska, approved. March 2, M 
provides that : Section 3-That reotmu 19o6 
of the Revised Statutes of the United 
States is hereby declared to hielude and 
apply to all the dominion of the United 
States in the waters of Behring Sea, anti •» 
shall be the* duty of the President at A 
timely season in each year to issue hie pro
clamation and cause the same to be publish
ed for one month at least in One 
newspaper (if any such there be) pub
lished/ at each United State, port 
of entry on the Pacific. Coast 
warning all perrons against entering snch 
waters for the purpose of violating the pro
vision. of said section, and he shall also 
cause one or more vessels of the United 
States to diligently cruise widwaten and 
arrest all persons and seize all vessels found 
tr.beorto havs been engaged m any vio- 
lation of the law» . of the United States

‘“ST therefore, I, Benjamin Harrison, 

President of the United States, pursuant to 
the above recited statute» hereby warn all 
persons • ag ainst1 entering the water» of 
}«bring Sea within the dominion of the 
United States for the purpose of violating 
the provisions of said section 1960 Revised 
Statutes, and I hereby proclaim that all 
persons found to be or to have been engag
ed ip any violation of the laws of the Unit
ed States in said waters will be arrested and 
punished as above provided, and that all 
vessels so employed; their tackle, apparel, 
furniture and cargoes will be seized and for- 
fdited. 4
In testimony whereof I have hereunto set 

my band and caused the seal of the 
United States to be affixed. Done at 
the Citv of Washington this twenty- 

day of March, nee thousand eight 
hundred and eighty-atoe, and of the 
Independence of the United States the 
one hundred and thirteenth.

Benjamin Habbison.

N’ v- • From The «alette.
Ottawa. March 22.-The Canada Gazette 
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rv-. ! The Mlscellanenns Orilcr Paper of Ihe Mar
kets and Health ConiiulUee.

Aid. Frankland presided at the meeting of 
the Markets and Health Committee y ester- 
day. Tfagre were present Aid. Geo. Verrai,
J. E. Verrat, M. J. Woods, Moses, Hill, St.
Leger, Hewitt, City Commissioner Conti- 
worth, City Clerk Blevins, Governor Green 
and License Inspector Awde. The City Com- 

- Lobby May Be Lender. misrioner «eut m a letter asking for A eeeoad
New Yobk, March 22.—Mr. Smaller cables interim appropriation of glO.UW ror t 

Tlie Tribune from London : The microscopic Health Department. *2000 for 
investigation into tho alleged relation, between and *1500 formarkets. The committee will to 
the ministry and Tlie Times, Pigott, LeCaron commend toepro^irt ex^uditure. SmaUpret 
gad the rest is pursued daily in the House of aaUry from *10» month to *1.26
Commons by the GUdscomans and Pamela tee ^ giving as his reasons that owing to 
with ever*mcreasing zest. There are, however, caretaker of such an institution *ie ,^a*
several more important matters pending. Not debarred from^^ oidipary
the least important is the question whether matter was referred to the Local Board of

Labouohere is to lead the Liberal party. He Xherè wxs s lively discussion over a corn- 
leads already, perhaps, the entire Radical left munieatl011 from the Jail Steward asking that 
wing of the party, and he' and his colleagues *9100 be placed in tbe estimates for the erec- 
are impatient with tlie more respect- ,. a ]aandry in connection with the
able Gladstonians. “It is respect- iuatjtat-10o. Aid.'St. Leger claimed tlmt it 
ability which ruins us," he is reported to have wou]{j ijg cheaper to send the clothing to the 
said recently. It was not bis own resects- M(,rcer Reformatory to be washed by the 
bihty to wbioh he referred. Hie speech on female pritoDer« there. The chairman ex- 
Tueeday was an attemnt to get rid of respecta- ulamed that the Prison Inspector had ordered 
bility and to take the lead into Ins own hands, tlie establishment of a laundry, and on this 
“ I wiU not,” said Labouohere in theHonse of u„deratending tlie amount required was 
Commons, “give tlie Government an oppor- otd,red to ba inserted in the estimates 
tunity of getting a single sixpence ; so long at D t Governor Ewan sent in a report show- 
they refuse to consult the country we will put • ■ tbat the bread supplied the prisoners
every obstacle we can in the way of the trana- Jjjweall March 4 ,and 22 was of the proper 
action <rf publie busmeee.” H» has been as
grind or al bad as hie word. With a tow, as . t?Was decided to recommend to council that 
he said cynically; of giving praUtical effect to ft -umber of boys be selected to sweep tlie 
hie policy, he the same night put down twenty atrw)t crossings under the charge of too Police 
uotiesfeol asotion. Commissioners and that *25 tie set apart to

Labouebere’s chief allies or agents seem to |y tl|. brigade with brooms and badges 
be Healf arid Sir William Harcourt. Glad- jt Will be suggested to council that leave be 
stone is abâant from tbe House on aooount of _:veQ tbe City Commissioner to advertise for 
his brother’s death,and Sir Williamsueceede to {or fulir llew street sprinkling wagons
his authority, during his absence, which is ex- j a rtre0t sweeper for the department. Mr. 
prated to latt at least a week, Gladstone liav- Qystsworth also brouglif to the nolioe of the 
nig gone to Sriotiand to attend tlie funeral. ^mmittM the necessity of amending 'the 
Before he eomee-brok the Liberal party may pound Rytiw, to that tin-, proper authorities 
bn ! irretrievably ocmtroittod to ■ policy ^ ellab|cd tor impound, all ducks, liant
which pints got nothing bat disaster, ^;d other fowl found running at large.
That potksy » rameAhtng more , A deputatiow uf-mty grocer* waited on tbe
than ribs traction. H toe threats —ommittee askmg for protection agarnat street

nytbmg, they mean that thewnerity ^llnli wbo, it is aifcged, are ohrating the
will not allow the Government to be carried £^yic by filing false quantities of produce,
on. No money will be voted if they can pre- Hie honest etorekeeper la placed at a dis.
vent lit, and no business will be dona. It it a .Avantage in giving to bis dustomere foU ana _______
policy of paralysis. Should it be supwrted just meaa,ire. They also desire.1 to call ntten- Wreawrla. For.Blx Dnr- '

Sjsjsawr uffrtt’pr s^AtzsrJasfft
liamentary government will be on itt trial. nayment of license or market fee. And fur- for Saturday. when. new lines of hats just 
What Labouohere and Sir Willjam Harcourt tb,m6re that several persona ora peddling opened will be shown. Special notice is rlireot-
threaten is nothing less than a negation of ,|irough the city witli from two to three teams ^ to t|ltjr new English lines in all the fash-

iM’ZF’”""- *“’ ” "îs-îiarSir-, 'rw’”r.“f£
wéiglit, as he believed that people in buying Fedora hats in . variety of colors and shapes 
in this manner were being cheated. as low a» SL25 and up to the very fineitqual-

The License InsfieCtor will report on tlie Ry jn ejtl,er English or Amerioan makes at *3; 
whole matter as to what ameildroento are tbouaauda m boys’ school knockabouts at 60x, 
necessary in the present bylaws governing apd gcotoh cip, at the same price. For the
produce. . . __ , ... little folks Dineen has broad brim sailor hale,

Action was deferred with regard to the St. velvet jockey, colored velvet, Tam O'Sliaritets „ 
Andrew's market stall trooble, ns^ there was llld a great variety of cither kinds. Ladiés 
no report prepared. The several uMounts are 110t neglected in this opening, for in the 
were nassed and the OhaitWan toadDity ,^0^ m^silk andsatin riding hatAfelt Derbys, 
Commissioner complimented on the systeuia twaed deerstalkers and tweed traveling caps,
tic and successful way m which the street» ot et& Those wanting hats of aur kind should
the city were being cleaned. Hie terry ovlaw ,ee Dineen’s soring stock, which is imported 
was l e-reconmiended to council without by £||e grœ_
change. ______

prudent , ..
Mr. Redmond’s motion to reduce the 

Attorney-General’» salary was rejected,286 
to 28.

' In response to a further question Attorney - 
General Webster defended hie course at great 
length. Mr. Parnell also addressed the 
House. Some epithets were bandied across 
the floor, and the chair was repeatedly forced 
to call members to order.

¥ If:
.\v t ' Capital Gossip.

Ottawa, March 22.—-S* ml ford Fleming, 
wbo is an enthusiastic promoter of the *4-b<mr 
time system, hfis just received intimation that 
it baa.been adopted on tbe CbiAeee railway. 
More than a year ago the standard time sys
tem wan adopted throughout the Japanese
* iSe bill granting A divorce to Geo. McDon
ald Bagwell of Hamilton was read a third 
time and passed in tlie Senote to-day.

■file month ot April flak been hxed 
date for.-holding the Dominion Dairymens 
Couvention in Qttaws.__________ _

TUAtJBWXLRT CASE.

Prellmlnsry Exanilnntlnn Into «Be Larceny 
«hare» Against Agily Maloney.

Montreal, March 22.—A select gathering 
was at the Police Court this afternoon, when 
Andy Mglpney wee again brought up for pre
liminary.inreetigation Into the charge of eon- 
.tractive larceny. Thçips* Morrison, a carter, 
testiOed that on or about Feb. 1 he was called 
upon by Andy Maloney to take two trunks 
from bis place in Cr/Ng-street to No. 3 Argyle- 
avenue. Andy Maloney went with the trunks 
Tbe two trunks in court looked like the ones
heiSt>C.UEuifof*tiie 6*m of P. W. Ellis fc 
Co,, Toronto, deposed that tbe jewelry found, 
with the exception of four items, was the 
property of P,- W. 0Hi & Co.* and .wo* in 
‘possession of George Von Reinbottz, a travéler 
for the firm. He recognized the trunks as the 
property of the firm. Yen Remholtz had no 
nglit to sell any of these good s without sub
mitting details to the film ,

Malonev was admitted ta bail in *4000, him
self in *2600 aud two sureties of *1000 each. 
The ease wee adjourned to Wednesday next.

A déposition has been .made by Detective 
Howie «gainst Van Rrioboltz, in which ne is 
charged with appropriating to his own use 
*14,5» worth of jewelnr entrusted Jo ins care 
LLent of the firm of P. W. Elti. * Co.

Mr. Ellis bas also token a saisie rrivmdtea- 
against the Chief of Police.

Wssdilsck Jottings
Woodstock, Mgreh 52.—The municipal 

elections hes« tosfiay to fill the vaoanriie» in 
the conneil w«e eonduoted quietly. In 8k 
George’s Ward Mr.Cole ie elected by lOOjmajor- 
over Mswra. Rlppon And Oliver ; in Sk 
John’s Ward Mr. West defeated Mr. Allan by
*T1ie Sgthtoday of Mi. Martin, a victim of 
the Sk George aeoident, will neceasitote an 
election tor the third deputy reeveehip.

Six boya answering the description of those 
who escaped from the Mmnco Indue trial 
School arrived here on a Canadian Pacific 
Railway freight train eurly this morning, but 
tlisir whereabouts is at present unknown.

Arrestul on ABethei Lapins.
Ottawa, March, 22.—Mr. W. E. Brown 

arrived in the city last evening on the train 
from Brock ville which name in a little be
fore 8 o’clock. Detective Montgomery was 
anxiously waiting for him, and under orders 
from him Constable McEdward followed up 
Mr. Brown and arrested him on Wellington- 
streek In this instance Mr. Brown is ar
rested on a warrant issued at the instiga
tion of James LeggAtt, Montreal, boot and 
shoe dealer, who claims that Brown is his 
debtor for $8300. He was bailed to-day 
In $5000. i ________

to they bill be beady bob war.> X
The UberaLCMuervatlvea ef enteric In 

Session Last NlffB*.
Tbe Liberal-Conservative Union of Ontario 

gatliered in large numbers at the Albany 
Club last nigiik Col. Win. Serna, M.L.A.. of 
Burlington occupied ihe chair. About one hun
dred members were presenk 

The present position of the ptXty 
energetically discu»»-

u
but their party nauiea 
don’t mean anytliing.,

THE FEDERAL TICKET :

2nd Vice-Presiderit-J. W. Soane.
3rd Vice-President—G.A. Badgeruw. 
Recording Secretary-J. B.Peak 
Corresponding Secre^iry—L. F. Barker

|n^retory"of Committees—Pi White. 

Treasurer—W. Htrdi*
Curator-A. T. Tboianrotk .
4th Year Council 1»-^. B. Smii 
3rd Year Oouncilloie—T. M.

O. A; M Young. « „ _
2nd Year Councillor*—F. H. Hagerman, 

H. J. Wale».; - dl '»<i •' ’ . j
THE FARIT OF

President—H.-H:D»_ __
1st Vioe-Presidei>t—JVJ. Ferriuson.
2nd Vice Preeident—D, Walker.
3rd Vice-President-VYW.ltOraa
Recording Secretary—W- H. Graham. 
Secretary of Cemroltteee—R. H. Knot. 
Treasurer—HyQ. iPjD*
4thY»7toMciU^W. Black.

, 3rd Year Councillors—A. N. McMurehy, 
B. B. MerrilL : , 6;

2nd Tear Councillors—»D
The pells were kept op*n tijl 3 o’clock thiA

morning, and it will be 9 ohitook ‘ before tfie 
ballots are all counted. For Hie presidonoy 
Mr. Dewart and Dr. Smith will fight a dose

siaxsrsraxEraJ-s
ïyreirstsîsssrsïç:
on the sise of the meditol ‘TO*,, and ee die 
médical «Xatntoetions ctoumeuo» on Monday,jmiïæSÊZ&z
spirit of the preaidency.gr» not wgarted in 
exactly the same liglu, general opinion being 
there trill be a divided ticket elected,

CAUQBIIM UALIY AX.

-A lew .Turk Ferger Tripped Ip u Be Wes 
Abeetln Itoll a ere is the Blue.

Through tbe efforts of tbs Toronto detec- 
tivss a New York forger was run to earth at 
Halifax on Thuraday lask The man’s name 
is Henry Hardie aUas Edward W. Wilson, 
end it is alleged that on March 10 he, as con
fidential clerk for J. G. Fitzpatrick, corset 
maker, New York, succeeded in pissing 
through his employer’s bank a forged check for 
$3600, with the proceeds ot which he skipped 
to Canada. He spent a few days in Toronto 
with John McDonald, the Paisley roan arrest
ed on Thursday night on suspicion of being a 
boodler. He bought a ticket for Liverpool, 
via Halifax, and had arrived in that city on 
Wednesday, when be was arrested by the City 
Marshal in obedience to a despatch from In
spector Stark. Some $2500 in gold was found 
on him when arrested. The New h ork people 
bave sent an officer after him, but he has in
timated that he will fight extradition to the
last extremity. _ . ,__,

McDonald,hi* .Toronto chum, w** arraigned 
in the Police Court yeeterday and d inch a reed, 
the Paisley authorities refusing to go to the 
trouble of fetching him across the water.

w-
: I

as the
in Ontario was 
ed. Tiré feel mg is strong in same sections 
of the party that tbe Ontario Asseffiby will 
be dissolved after the new lists are brepnrea.

It was decided to bold a convention in 
Toronto about July or August, arid if an 
election does come on the party will be well

A resolution expressing con tinned confidence 
in the leadership of Mr. W. R. Meredith was 
unanimously carried.

ti|

Mb, !
Bowman,

TUB YE W PARTY.
t moo
Wirt, 1

BBSS:
B.A. * 1N They Held a Second Bay ’s Session anil Wlm« 

Cp BnsIneeS. ' '
These persons registered at Association 

Hall yesterday, tbe second dey of the Third 
Party convention : Mrs. D. V. Lucas; J. L 
Bennett, J. N. McKendry,- J. i G; Adams, 
Enos Lacy, Peter Molntyre-W. W. Andrews, 
A. J. Brown, J. T. Pearce, A. BritneB, 
William E. Kelly, J. 8. Robertson, Mrs. J. 
Shaw, Mrs. (Dr.) McCùlly. Mrs. Colin Skin
ner, Rev. Dr. John Shaw, Rev. A. MPliilli.ps, 
rill of Toronto, and John McPhail, Ripley! A. 
Malcotmson, Moorfield ; A.B. Coleman,Lsatle- 
ton; Jamet Black. Stram; John Crop,. Qek-
VIRav. Dr. Sutherland occupied the chair at 
the morning session. A number of reporti of 
conimittees were received aud adopted. The 
Committee on Organisation recommended that 
the executive employ mutable perrons as

of public mèefcingH in eveVy honstftueuoÿ and 
the circulation of our literature as largely as.
|X>It was forthar recommended that a candi
date be placed in the field, ij; every ooristitn- 
ency, Dominion or provincial, and vigoroH» 
efforts made to secure his election. Tlie report

At the”afternoon session Rev. D. L. Brethohr 
occupied the chair. The finance committee 
reported that there har been received: otiri 
contributions, $183; cash subscriptions, $588.

The committee on literature recommended 
the couti tued publication of Wto .Bulletin 
riirititlily or oftenér; that every effort.be made 

the capital necessary to publish a 
weekly organ in the interests of Canada a New 
Party. We would recommend that the amount 
of each share be $10. These, amounts have 
been taken up: Dr. Sutherland, Wm. Munns, 
... T. Moore, A. C. Steele and Silas James, 
each *500, and the gentlemen named appoint
ed provisional directors. —„ j

The motto of the party is to be Tor God 
and borne and country” instead Of For God 
and country'-’ as at present. ,

Dr. Sutherland was elected chairman of the 
executive committee and president of the 
General Council._______ ___

PROTESTA B TB IE SESSION.
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IrEBriap, m By the Presidebt, , , »
James G. Blaine, Secretary of State.The tote considered fit supply was that for 

tailitiA.psusions and discussion immediately 
turned on tbe oft-argued ease of Valiquette and 
'Rraii, two Montreal minthuUen who nied 
in the Northwest service. Valiquette’s relations 
gtt oitwaitie of $360 a year, Ryan’s less than 
$100. The amount# Wert Hked in the ordinary 
way, it ta claimed, each case being decided 
purely on its merits, bat tbe Opposition, led 
iu this instance by Hon. A. G. Jones, have 
persistently claimed that there is an unjust

mon, and rose to say that lie too thought this 
•% tery gross case of favoritism.”
' «»!. Denison on Mllllsry Adtfols.
After reoess tbe bill to incorporate the Su

preme Court of thé Independent Order of 
Foresters end also the bill incorporating the 
Union Railway Company were read a third 
time And passed.

In committee of supply the militia estimates 
weré talfen up. Col. Denison expressed 
pleasure at voting a proposed reduction 
of tbe expenditure on tho permanent eprp. 

’and the schools. Concerning these schools he 
thought it would be in the interest of the 
Dominion if we returned to the system of 
twenty years ago and permitted the entry of 
cadets to the schools. There were many 
young men who did not at prerent hold com
missions but would be glad to be able to attend 
the schools and qnalUy. This they were not 
allowed to do unless they put ou a private s 
uniform and lived the life of a private soldier 
in barracks. For reasons not necessary to 
dwell! upon here neither the young men them
selves nor "their parents were willing that they 
shonld enter as private soldiers.

OoL Kirkpatrick said there was a great deal 
in this. There was much difficulty in getting 
qualified officers and he thought the school 

-system-was somewhat to blame. They did 
not fulfil their duty. He would liko to see 
them made more accessible and the expense to 
those officers attending reduced. He believed 
that if the officer» were allowed to board out
side the schools and not compelled to join the 
mes», where for self-respect they had to wear 

■ the expensive mess dre«. it would be better 
, than continuing til, present plan.

Sir Adolphe Canon «aid he thought it would 
'be not at all practicable to carry out the idea, 
not only because there were not enough 
schools to take in other than members of the 
militia, but also on account of the difficulty 
there would be in maintaining discipline.

• Col. Denison said he had attended the 
military schools twenty years ago when cadets 
were admitted as proposed., *"J the discipline 
then was just as euod aa it is to-day.

Mr. Barron said his experience had been 
similar. He desired to inquire from the 
minister it any step had been taken to carry 
out tbe wishes and recommendations of the 
Major-Generulwho was brought from England 
'mainly for the advice that he was able to
*'s% Adolphe Caron aaid these recommenda
tions had been carried out as far as pract

icable;
- Thé public works appropriations were next 
taken up and discussed until 12.35 when the 
House adjourned.

1
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The Missing Actress Found.
Lonbon, March 22,-Msbel Love, the young 

Gaiety Theatre actiets who disappeared a few 
days Ago, and was supposed to have eloped 
with a prominent young nobleman, was found 
to-day by détectives in Dublin.. She was alone 
and declare, that .he ran away from home on 
account of a tiff which she hud had with ner 
mother. She will return to London to-night 
in charge of a detective, who will restore the 
young wpniau to her parents. .,

A White Beak on Samonn Affairs.
Berlin, March 22.—The Government has 

iaau.ri a white book on Samoan affairs. It

)trimmings.
1

! to secure

V

ARLINC,
j.

- issued a white book on Samoan anairs. le 
shows that on March 9 Prince Bismarck wrote 
to Herr Stenbel, the newly appointed consul 
of Germany to Samoa, describing the conduct 
of Dr, Knappe, his ‘predecessor in the office, 
as lack! 
contrary

j
:

He Swore at Sfce Deacon.
From the Mimico Crafleman.

When we were out on the back line at » 
farm sale yesterday w# got into a discussion 
with an old subscriber on what he called The 
“Globes skedaddle" from the Kc 
leaving Mr. Blake and tho other M.P.’e alone in 
the field. He was no mad that ho swore at the 
Deacon and called him “a darn old back-slid
ing scarecrow on a turn-point," by which he 
meant that the policy of The Globe was pivotal 
In so far as Reformers are concerned, and 
therefore unreliable. We confess that though 
we esteem our old friend Deacon Cameron, and 
have tho warmest recollections of - him whdn 
we were boys together at the-old school-house 
on tho Fifth and in the office where we both 
learned the business, still we must say 
that the old farmer had gooa reason 
for his
profanity. We well remember that Gordon 
Brown was removed from The Globe because it 
was too independent of the party and even hos
tile to Mr. Blake, and the Deacon put in his 
place In order that the paper might be in strict 
accord with Mr. Blake and his views. Mr. 
Blake was asked by tho directors to name his 
man and he named the Deacon. While, there
fore, wo sympathise with the Dencon in his 
trials, which are many, and his presence amid 
temptations that are strong, we cannot seo that 
it is good policy for him to forsake Mr. Blake 
and Mr. Cook and Mr. Edgar.

A rumor is about that we have been asked 
to move our printing office Into the city, and 
make The Craftsman the organ of tho Reform 
party, but we wish to assure our old friends 
that we have no intention of forsaking thorn 
aud no desiro to bo tempted by designing men 
and thon abandoned. Wo would sooner breathe 
the rural, air and walk tbe village road than 
ait in a feather-cushioned chair In the city and 
walk on pavements granolithic and drive 
our old mate on roadways aephaltie.

16ddbrsfield

next Tnesilay evening.___________

The Bcri Letter Series.
The National Publishing Company has 

made a great hit among the reading publie 
with its "Red Letter Series of Select Fiction.” 
Not only are the stories absorbing and of a 
high class but the typographical appearance 
of each is clean and neat, the covers showing 
some unique designs in the way of lsttwing.

Referring to Kuappe’e subsequent proposal ™®e'”,^y EIorencTwartenj “Dolly,” "by 
annex Samoa, Prince Bismarck reiterates y McCarthy; “In Exchange for a Soul, ’

ssi «aru-fib-tsT ;r. vsrsui
action reverting to the question of annexation bookstore------------------------- -------- -----
is incomprehensible treenuae his experience and Mre. Caldwell will slug by special re- 
instructions ought to have shown him that her cel cl. rated Lrickm. »o;ig_ »**“«
his desire to atmex Samoa was opposed to tho feople. Fopalar Lnneort. Tj,e^ey 
policy conducted by the Chancellor in con- Ingnext. Pavilion Music Hall. 
fortuity with the Emperor’sjiitentions. ^ workingmen s Savin*, itnd Lean As

sociation.
At^tbe annual meeting of the Workingmen’s 

Savings and Loan Association last night at 
No. 34 Church-street 70 ehareholde 
present. These directors were chosen : Pre- 
aident. Mayor E. F. Clarke ! Vice-President, 
Samuel MoNab; Secretary-Treasurers, A. J. 
Pattison,Johu S. W. Orr, David i-iunlop, Aid, 
R. J..Fleming, Thou. A. Gregg, G J- Mo 
Lennon, J. L. Martin, G. T. Belies aud D. 
Hastings. Edward Galley was appointed

•bu.'.yi. . : f The Tarions Orgaiilzailoiis tietllne In Line 
the Jesnlls and Their Mil.Aceiwt ng in calmness and coolness and as

______ y to tbe lines of Emperor William s
policy, wUh which Dr. Knappe had been well 
acquainted. Kuapiw, Prince Bismarck wrote, 
apparently lost his head owiutr to a letter from 
Herr Branden», Tamos we’» Prime Minister, 
which was published in the last white book 
and the presence of three men-of-war at 
Samoa.

it Romp Works st «ederleh Burnt.
Goderich, March 22.—Shortly after 11 

o’clock last night fire was discovered in the 
large building on the Huron road occupied by 
the Huron Soap Company. The flames had 
made considerable headway before the alarm 
was given and the building was almost 
pletely destroyed before the arrival of the tire 
brigade. Treble & Tarr, the proprietors of 
the works, had no insurance. There was a 
small insurance on the building. Cause of fire 
unknown. _____________"

How Kahle Supported HI» Mother.
Freeport, March 22.—Walter H. Kahle 

was arrested hers to-day charged with exten
sive robbery of the mails. He has been 
ployed in the baggage room of the North
western depot and it was his duty to transfer 
the north bound mail from the North- 
wtistom to the Illinois Central trains. Tubs- 
day night inspectors kid themselves in tlie 
baggage room and caught Kahle robbing one of 
the Iiouches. He said he committed the «rime 
because be supported a mother. No idea cun 
be formed as to the amount of his peculations. 
His room was found full of mail matter.

License Inspector Grainger Acquitted.
Belleville, March 22.—License Inspector 

Grainger has been acquitted of the charges
brought against him.

Rev R Wallace left Manchester yesterday 
with one hundred boys for the March mont
HyTiarge number of stolen articles were to-day 
found in tlie dwelling of a man named Doug
las, who was arrested for fighting aud remand
ed uutil to-morrow. ______________

So ltnns the World Away.
Hamilton, March 22.—Mrs. Ann Fraser, 

of the late John Fraser, died of

form party“Coming Events test Their Shadows Be- 
1ère."

One of the principal events of the coming 
week will be the sale of English and French 
goods which are to be offered by Mr. James 
Lydon (Toronto Auction aod Storage Oo.) in 
the Art Salesroom, 51 King-street east. W« 
would venture’to say that a more attractive 

has never been on

to Oppose
A large gathering of delegates from various 

Protestant organizations met in Victoria 
Hall yesterday afternoon. The meeting waa 
held with closed doors. These societies were 
represented: The Evangelical Alliance, the 
Ministerial Association, the Orange body, 
the Sons of England, the Irish Protestant 
Benevolent Society, the Sons of Ireland,_the 
Srins of Canada, the Gaelic Society, theTrue 
Blues, and a number of representative citizens. 
Mr W. H. Howland was elected chairman 
and James L. Hughes secretary.

A lengthened conference was held on the 
various moral and oinititutioualquestionsre
lating to the Jesuits grates Bill 
and the incorporation of the order. It 

decided that a committee consisting of 
«tentative* from the various bodies present 

be submitted to a

1 i

«#

exhibition m this city before. Amongst which 
may bo mentioned elegant articles for home 
decoration in Dresden figures and vases. 
Parisian marble clocks, bronzes, Jardinieres, 
English china tea sets, toilet ware, 4 o’clock 
tete a tries, Crown Derby, Minton and 

Wedgewood salad bowls, biscuit and honey 
jars, with a magnificent assortment of Shef
field silver plate, dish covers, entree dishes, 
jugs, cases of fish and dessert knives, forks, 
cutlery. All on exhibition to-day. Sale 
Monday afternoon.

Lit Special Benefits for 
Lite of issue to tlie auni- 
[rest the Tttli birtli- 
[iretl at an

position if not for his

prepare resolutions to 
meeting on Monday evening, and to report to 
another meeting of tbe conference on Satur
day, March 30, regarding the best course of 
action to be taken in future to check the en
croachments of Jesuitism. ,

These gentlemen were named on tlie com
mittee: W. H. Howland James L. Hughes, 
Rev. Prof. Cuven, Rev D.J. Macdonell Rev. 
A C. Courtiee, J J. McLaren. LL.D., S. C.
?vTb.“ak. fjeSTf:

J. McMaster, Lonis Walker, W. Morton^R.
lex Fraser, J. Steele, B. H. Soott 

Small.

The PestU Blots.
Perth, March 22.—In the Lower House of 

the Ohot to-day Herr Urlean denounced the 
police for interfereing with the students’ 
demonstrations. Premier von Tisza replying 
referred to hjs efforts to consolidate Hungary. 
He deprecated appeals to the mob and said be 
would never admit that the majority should 
submit to the tyranny of the minority. The 
police had only done their duty.

SENT TO TUB MERCER.

OF NOTHING he inleute* lady 
Popnlar ConcertHiss May McCormack, tl 

whistler, at ihe Peoples 
next Tuesday event»».

Beady To-Day.
Mr. J. A. Taylor of the National Publish

ing Company has arranged -with Messrs. 
Lippincott it Co. of Philadelphia to bring out 
in Toronto an edition of Amelie Rives’ own 
work "The Witness of the Sun,” simultaneous 
with' its publication in Philadelphia. The
work will be ready to-day, and tor sale at all.
bookstores. Tlie Messrs. Lippincott paid the 
author some twenty thousand dollars for the 
manuscript. An immense sale is confidently 
expected for the new work, as those who have 
«sen . advanced proofs unite m the opinion 
c^mt itwill eclipse the far-famed “The Quick
or tbe Dead. ” ________________

A Great Ovation In Hamilton.
Hon. Louis Henry Davies, the great 

Liberal statesman of Prince Edward Island, 
appeared at the Young Liberals’ banquet in 
Hamilton last night resplendent iu one of 
OUIUD the shirtmaker’s new English neckties. 
This no doubt accounts for the great ovation 
that he received from the Mountaineers.

re were

lemiuins; for. in event of 

[(after three years),

ARE RETURNED . valuator.
A resolution was adopted to procure guar- 

ante# bonds for tlie officers and requiring the 
signature of three officers on all checks for the 
di.bursemeot of funds.

The rules provide for a monthly inspection 
of the cash and bank book of the society and 
a quarterly audit of accounts.______

Try TatU Frutli Gum for Indigestion.

Newman, A1 
unit John T. A Girl Who Prefer, the Betormatory te 

Freedom In IIMillion.
Hamilton, March 22.—Two or three 

weeks ago a girl named Edith Johnston was 
arrested on complaint of Mrs. Susan John
ston, her mother, on a charge of vagrancy. 
Slie’waa kept in custody for about a week, 
but finally let go oil promising, though 
very reluctantly, to reform. She
bad been going to low dances shoe 
the beginning of the year and had. accord
ing to her own statement, got well on 
in tho downward path Yesterday her
mother had her arrested again and this 
morning she appeared before the Polira 
Magistrate. She walked into the dock with 
a swagger and smiled upon . lot of tough, 
who had assembled in the auditorium to 
have a look at her. She pleaded guilty of 
having no visible means of support and 
being a common vagrant. She said the 
“reformity” would not do her any good, but 
she woul/ rather go there than stay at 
home. She could not get work in the city, 
because no one would have her when they 
heard her name. She looked as bold as 
possible when the Magistrate spoke to her 
Ld played with a little black-and-ten dog 
while her mother was giving 
caaionally getting in a back shot at Mrs. 

^ irthnaton The Magistrat® ee$t her to the
Our oseertmwit «Bring,9?2r,2iÜ Reformatory for 23 months, and as

rnïPA»^n.tl3='î,^,”y-~”" tir&l went back to the cril^.h^ramm^ 

r the very latest that »rc nmrie, sajie. !• w . -That won’t hurt me. 111 have souie
idler English ur -American. A. White. 66 . oM ehume there.” ^

Klug-stroet west. 3

The St. David's Word Beforro Aeseelatlen.
The St. David’s Ward Reform Association 

met in Prospect Park Club last night and; 
elected these officers : President, E. T. 
Malone ; vice-presidents, Thomas R. Bain, 
Charles Burns, J.P. ; treasurer, Jams» Frew- 
ley : secretary, F. Powsll ; assistant-secretary. 
W. H. Cahill. , ,A resolution thanking the Young Liherals 
of the citv for brinrina public men to town to 
discus, important matters was passed unani
mously. ________ __

L policy (hi addition to tlie 

[f accidental death), and 

l tnnge Id, the amount of 

returned to him, as an
Jf A Cat Story.

The following cat story is told by Mr. Petor 
Silver of Onoida : The other day a cat owned by 
J. Antonc, another Indian of the reserve, cnino 
down the chimney of Mr. Silver's residence. 
The feline passed down a 5 foot chimney, then 
through & ten foot stovepipe containing two 
elbowe,and emerged from tho door of a s to vein 
which a fire was burning briskly. Tlie cat was 
badly scorched, but will live.

Hasafaetaren' Accldrul lasnramce Co.
I*sue all forms of general accident policies 

at lowest raves consistent witn safety. Most 
liberal policy in the market world wide travel; 
81000 in event nt accidental death with $5 a 
week indemnity fordisabbng mjuryci.it but 
$5 in the preferred data. Head office, 
King-street west.

A Victory For Ihe f. P. B.
Ottawa, March 22.—The Canadian Pacific 

Railway Company secured a victory in the 
Rudway Committee today, putting their bill 
through with a couple of minor amendment, 
despite the etrenuous opposition by the Mari
time Province memberr, who were full of 
amendments all designed to compel 
the Canadian Pacific Railway to coin- 
piste the projected lines in those 
provinces. The hill ' consolidates the 
entire debenture stock,including nil the branch 
lines and allow* the issue of increased stock 
at the rate of $2500 per mile to tl.e extent o 
*12,500 000, the rate of interest being 4 pel Lut. as at present. The proposed changes 
onnnot become law until the consent of two-
s«* - V. W, STXZ.1S-,™.

Tws Toronto Depntallems. u arrived to-day, making over 2500
Ottawa, March 22.—A large Toronto de- during the past eleven days. The pnee of 

nutation headed by Mayor Clarke was in the fara,i„g lands has increased in consequence
city to-day to interview the Government on of the great demand.____________ _
various subjects, amongst other things the The St Kltlt Smnggler Bricneil.
St, Catbari»^# »ud Niagara Central Rail road gT< CatHABINRS. Mardi 22.—St# vena, tlie

the Exhibition A««|cutKm application ^ wm^gler, has b*m discharged from 
■forGarriron Common and tls-bdUri lM^ WMh ,lwlody> I, ,* raid he ha* given mqxvrtant 
grai.li,and telephone w.re^ l^ eput* . =^'uon u, ,i,e customs otBctil, r fer-

—ui- k—» ,routier-

widow
paralysis occasioned by a stroke of apoplexy 
at an earlv hour this morning. Deceased 
was «3 years ot age and the mother of eight 
children, six of whom survive her.

Mr. Noble Sharpe, formerly of this city, 
died at his residence in Ingersoll to-day.

*>
1“* » 83

Reform Paper, on Tlie Globe.
Prom the Ottawa Free Pru» (Ltberuh.

If the Liberals can only be relieved of all 
responsibility for Tlie Globe’* blundering they 
will be assisted very materially. The aptitude 
of that paper to fall in love with every 
fancied fad that comes before the public bas 
been a serious cause of difficulty to the party 
in the past—so much so that the Conservatives 
have fouud it good politics to hold the Reform- 
era responsible tor The Globe’s vagaries, not
withstanding its repeated declarations of m- 
dependence.

From The Ga\t Reformer.
The course of The Globe on this question 

has been moat erratic. For weeks that journal 
has taken the ground that whilst the Jesmta 
bill was a mo»t pernicious measure. It OriUtd 
not t>« disallowed without endangering tbs 
confederation. On Saturday, lost, however, 
it made a complete te eomeraault, etiimihg to
live become cnnihc-d that the act W». mi-
coustitiitiomd ..n account of the refereiies to 
Rome, aud should iherutor# be disolloweu» It

act ceases. A Die Parcel ef Diamonds.
Yesterday a local jewelery house received 

on consignment from Pens a parcel of dia
monds valued at $50,000._______ *

The Wabash Bnllway Bccelvershlp.
Chicago, March 22.—The attorneys repre- 

the various interests iu the Wabash

T Granger Stewart, M.D., F.R.S.E., 
Ordinary Physician to H. M. the Queen in 
Scotland. Professor of Practice of Physic in 
toe University of Edinburgh, says: "Head
ache ia frequently complained ot by patients 
suffering from Bright's disease. Apoplexy 
from hemorrhage into toe substance of the 
brain is common in the later stages of the in- 

and cirrhotic diseases. The 
of the early symptoms of

Mr. W. B. Bnmsf will sing his Inimit
able comic Hongs ut tbe People's Popular 
Concert next Tuesday evening. 6seating

Railroad hearing to take the pro|>erty out of 
the hands of the receivers have tailed to agree 
upon the terms of a decree. The chief ques
tion of disiMite is as to the advisability of put
ting an upnet price on the property.

new-

SllMEE CO. Steamship Arrivals.
Name. Reported at From

V-
4 Magnet lam in Matches.

HSISkI
Beeton, the watch specialist, is offering a enro- 
fully-Rolected stock of the beet makes. Ho will 
furnlsli any technical or practical information
desired. See liis Hdrcrtiseroent nt top loft baud v, Pine nu* Mild.
corner of tlils tn»KC- _______ —— 1leather for Ont<+rio : Liuty to moderate

Try Aden**’ tattl Pruttl awL winds, fine weather, etaliomary or a iiUlc
— - V- higher temperatures.

Hhcffidit Uotttte ImportInu C». (BosMerew. maximum TKMPKRATur.B3 yesterday.
05 Ydiigf-stieet (below King). New go*MUm Modioinu Qw'A.DP»110 'V'imiiinjg

sa- -n sr I

Date.
March 22.—England^.. ...New York. .Liverpool

“ —Lydliui Monarch ** .... Ixnfdou 
« —Adriatic. .Queenstown..New York

i

flammatory
kiduey^diseose, and the cnase should be re
moved before Ihe more serious consequences 
follow That Warner’s Safe Care ia the most 
effective remedy fur this purpose is amplv 
proven by toe thousands of testimonials 
received from those who have been cured.

one BemariraMy Meallhlel,— Arinins' Tutti
Fruit!.
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PRICES ANDiPROSPECIS,
y r eavncn services.

J. tfitfTMRWEBBRtT’S BEET.

He In Hearty Heeovrrod F«* Hie W 
t* ability *»d Will See# Uttar*.

The friend. df Mr. W. A. Wenett, of the 
I*w firm of Bull k Werrett, will be pleaeedto 
leant that he hat eo f»r recovered front hie Ul- 

that be expect* to retura.fooen hie home 
in Simcoe In a couple of weeks.

Mr. Werrett1*" peculiar accident of !*• 
December will be remembered. He 
hurrying to cateh a train, when feelie 
went into a drug store for relief and 
mistake given a poisonous draught wh 
nearly killed hint. He was taken to hie 
quarters knd In the course of medical treat
ment there wai applied the drastic method <* 
putting hot irons to the soles of his feet, the 
result being that bis feet were to badly burned 
that at one time it was feared* amputation 
would be necessary. For weeks he was 
unable to walk and was finally taken to hie 
home in Simcoe. Mr. Weren't lather was 
in town yesterday and report* that his son ie 
rapidly improving, one foot is well but • 
crutch js needed to assist the other.

Valuable Opinion.
One of Toronto’s leading and most successful 

architects stepped Into the large mantel show
rooms of W. Milllchamp, Sons k Co., 81 Ade
laide east, one day this week, and expreeeed 
himself thus : This Is the beet selection of 
mantels and overmantels I have ever eeen any
where. I have been buying elsewhere*and lent 
sadly. Look out for good orders shortly. 
This speaks well for Mr. Mtlliohamp, but does 
not flatter in the least. Call in and be convinced. 

Telephone 855.

“Cable.” Cigars. The standard bran*. 
Over a quarter toi(v* century in the market. 
Sales constantly increasing.

Lost—Thirty-seven Tonge-street and theIt can never

MM MARLOWE AS ROSALIND.

Ike la aa rumilac aa Me Wat talks Part 
•f Partbeala-

Julia Marlowe again appeared on the boards 
of the Grand last night, and playing the old 
familiar part of Rosalind in Shakespeare's 
gram) comedy of “A* You Like It.* 
predieted, these was- a larger but not a more 
enthusiastic house than on the opening night. 
In the part of Rosalind Misa Jdarlowe did Pot 
tally show her natural artiitio capability»» inthe 
play With which ahe opened her engagement.

St give her the displaying 
«hang* that does Paithenia, hut-into is ab*: put 
all the.ioroes pathos and gentleness of ons of 
Shakes pears’* finest creations. Frequently 
and deservedly was she recalled, and the 
supporting aptly kep t up the reputation of the

•The 
wellth

ibm wmat mid cKtracB.

The Trust hoard rosses a Couple of Im
portant Be sola Ileus.

Ale meeting of the Trust Boer* of 'the 
Western Methodist Church last night a couple 
of resolutions were passed that will Interest 
the publie. Mr. W. J. Gage having stated 
that be eould no longer act in the position of 
treasurer. Mr. J. Lr^itti and Mr^B. Burden 
offered this resolution, whioh Was carried 
unanimoqsl} i WmtWitf. ■HDtiUmAtÊre'im i

BOND-ST. CHURCH.>jr imnriTi.• talks ra

Matters that are Interesting I be «rads and 
liuderarads #f lha West Bud.

The last devotional Resting of the Theo
logical and Missionary Sometv this term wil 1 
be held on Monday evening, when an address 
trill be given by Canon Da Moulin.

The all-aktorbing topic is theoomin* elec, 
tmns. As usual there ie a great deal of ri valry 
between the «apporter» of the dHformt candi
date*. The freshmen in caucus decided to run 
oendidetae from their wtar-fer-aU- theoffieee 
except the presidency, but at the last moment,ŒTto* ïsErsTuà-wS^
Canvassing ha» already titen actively begun. 

Another of those pleasant smoking concerta

gathering of grade and undergrade. The 
yroffmm .war mom entertaining than nanal* 

Those who contributed ehiefly towards the

îr;t’8rM,iLw"à(j.wk. &

Stockton,
speotorB

JiSCRAPS eAptpkedia the Haiti,
. _ __the two horses named,

the St. Louil book is already full on Prince 
Royal* Judge Murray, Wary and Clay Stoek-

ilowlI KEY. JOS- WILD. D.D., Poster.
Uieti, March Nib, 18*. 

MVENlNQ—“Çod. the Queen and Che Pope-’V

more DuMOI)MBA TE «AIMS IK TBE ’ MOVE-
mint or bebcbaedise.TBS LOCAL OARS BAB PREPARING

bob tub reoaita or its*. aJs^M; ?o^dio^^3itbh^

been backed include Barrister, Hanover,Judge 
Murray, Prince Royal, Raeeland, The Bard 
and Terra Cotta.

COOKE’S CHURCH.neaeA* was »afe ni
Mo Imprevemenl In the Geaeral Iadnitrlal 

nileatieu—Tbe Eeaetlon lu the Bread- 
atalk MarBet-Advewee ta Saw aa* BO>
■aed taaars—The Week* Failures.

New Tow. March 22,-The moderate 
gains in the movement of general raerohandiae 
throughout the country reported in speeul 
telegram» to Bradstreet’e last week still 
eontmoe. All through the west pleasant 
weather ia having an effect upon trade 
Groceries, boot» and shoes and hardware are
relatively In mott active request throughout star. , . ,
th«Sid.n« of unfavorable foreign in- 
fluences led tocov*ring of shorts and strength- Nighty”
ens the New York stock market. Money at ^ pi** frill Open This Moraine.
New York is ^««jon .call, but in banking Th,DUn fo, 0. K Bolton’s art entertain-
wiDbe tt»n°£out April L Call loans are 2 to menu at Association Hall next Wldneaday 
21 per cent.; on time 4 to 41 percent, are aBdTharedsqreremngeand Wednetday after- 
demanded for all dates. , , noon will open at A.*& NordheinW» amine-

No general Improvement has set in in the o’clock this mpruing. Wednesday afternoon a 
iron trade. Cuts in anthracite ooal hare fol- lecture will comprise Paris and tbe French 
lowed the fiormil reduction in pride. Petto- Republic with views of France, its eoenery, 
leum is fractionally higher.. buildings, men, its notable pictures and

There is no improvement in the general statuary and. other • object* of. interest, 
industrial situation, except that the strike at Wednesday evening’s lecture ie palled “Bug- 
Fall River does not promise to last long. land’s Golden Age—1837-1887” with copious 

Dry goods are mere active sit Boston bat views of English scenery. He ereateet bnild- 
less so at New York Woolen goods are quiet lugs and its noblest sons. On Thursday 
Priées of print doth» are nearly 1-ldo. higher, evening the Irish and Scotch of to-day will be 
Raw wool is in hand-to-mouth demand at last spoken of and pictured. The three combined 
week’s prices. Raw ootton is Jo. lower. ■ form a most comprehensive and wholly de- 

There has been a reaction in the breadstuff» lightful eerie* of picture* of European life and 
markets, the lowest prices being made Tues- country. Mr. Boite» 1* one of tbe few 
day. Wheat went down to 91Jo-, a lose of traveler! who** word-painted photograph* are 
over 6c. per bushel within a fortnight, but as clear and interesting as those reflected on 
prioea were speedily poshed up again, dosing his oanvaa, so that his lecture* oharm by tea- 
1} above Tuesday’s lerdl Flour has declined son ef their excellence and novelty.
l6^nttdtlmovement in raw sugar,, * - “Lord
infaoeof relativelylighustocka,advanced prides Of B. H. fcthern, who will play 
848 to Jo. Refined advanced on Friday Jo Ohumley at the Grand next week, it ie «aid- 
on scarcity of raw. At San Franoiseo refined “After the hit made by Mr. E. H. Sothern in 
has advanced Jo to 7Jo. At New Orleans raw ‘Lord Ohumley’ at the New York Inroeum 
has advanced Jc. Coffee has receded about Jo Theatre, the publie began to speak of Daniel 
on deptwing influences. Frohxaan aa a lucky manager. Ha.isi simply

__ shrewd, oalculatmg and an indefatigable
TBe Week’s Faltarea. worker. He discounts failure by careful

Niw York, March 22.—The butines» fati- judgment before band, consequently he he* 
are* occurring throughout the country during no fed urea, few mild enosessee and many hit», 
tbe last seven days number for the United General lautmtsl Seles.
States 220 and for Canada 29, a total of 249, as : The College-street Baptist Band of Hope 
compared with a total of 261 last week and 281 will render their aervlce of song “Jeseioa’s
responding Weekof^Ratyemth. teur«i^*w«we £"‘
84fVnl.de up of 212 in the United State» and Ohuroh on Monday evening under the auapioes 
31 in the Dominion of Canada. -  ̂ TM^TÎtamlta.

tiens of the harmony pupils of Meaara-Forsytb 
and Luca* resulted as follows : Mr. Blakely 
100, Miss Williams 68, Miss Way 96. Mr. 
Wheeler. 96, Miss Hooker 86,.Mia. Martin 84, 
Mist Tuffonl 82, .Ml» M. .party 76, Mr. 
Burden 76, Mi» Rutherford 7B, Mis» Lynch 
74, Mi» Lamport, Mi», Carty. 68, Mrs.Smith 
60. The highest poeaibla was 100.

tilSingle atidBttitaa . ,
Sc llsalMtl—Ike Centime Tarf Con- 

Men—Tke 
Toronto.

A meeting of the Executive Committee 
of the Canadian Awoeiation of Amateur 
Oarsmen was held at the Queen’» Hotel Iasi 
evening. The president, Mr. A. R. Boswell, 
occupied the chair. There were also present 
j. J. Stuart, second vice-president of the 
Association-, Robk Hebeen (Leander R. C.), 
w. Mom (Bayaide R. 0.) and W. A. Little
john, secretary of the association. Meter*.
McAllister of the Nautilus Rowing Club and 
Taylor of the Ottawa Rowing Club were
"S'hTerrt butmeee7 of the meeting was the 
appointment of a regatta committee and a 
committee on entries for the current year:
Rwratta committee, Major Moore, Robert
Hobson, Fred. Harris, G. B. Bristol and of the secretary and treasurer were eupourag- 
J. J. Stuart ; Committee on entries : R. ing. The number of matchetailayed was six, 
Hobson tLeander R. O.t B. McAllister of which Trinity won foOr lost two, the 
(Nautilus R. O.), J. W. Hogg (Argonaut defeated clubs being Toronto University, East 
R. CL), J. J. Stnart (Leander R. O.R and W. Toronto, Guelph and Trinity College School, 
A. Littlejohn (Toronto R. C.) and tbe victor* Toronto and Hamilton. The

Mr. J. J. Stnart of Hamilton was appoint- best bat wa* K. H. Cameron, who had an 
ed umpire for this year's regatta. average of 25, while G. H. Grout carried off

Tbi* motion offered by J. W. Hogg and J. the bowling honor* with the phenomenal 
Stnart was carried : “That the single and average at 1.6 per wicket Three are the 
doable ecnll intigged skiff races be omitted in oficere for 18891 President, the PeoeoeS; 
the list of even» at the regatta of the aaeocia- Vice-Preeidente, Prof, Boys, the Dean, and 
tron.” Tbit resolution takes effect at once, Prêt. Symonde: Secretary, D. Martin, '90; 
thereby doing away with racing at association Treasurer, H. Bedford-Jones, ’89 : Committee, 
regalias ia iurigged boats. G. H. Grout, ’90, C. Pringle. *9L and H.

The secretary announced that the Regatta Paraona of Trinity Medical ; Scorer, S. F. 
Committee of last year had appropriated $150 Houston, *891 
for the purchase of a challenge cup, which will 
be presented to the association ou behalf of 
the citixens of Toronto, on the understanding 
that it shall be offered as a challenge oup for 
pair-oan. If, however, « is found after a 
proper trial that pair-oar d rowing cannot be 
satisfactorily established, the association will 

. he at liberty to n«e the cup for any ether par-
P°7u? Tiber, of the committee present 
seemed to be anxious that something should 
be done with a view to filling this event at the 
next year’s regatta, and expressed the hope 
that the leading clubs, at any rata, would each 

pair.
The Hamilton representative* stated that 

the clubs of that city would be willing to 
accent the responsibility of taking the regatta 
to Hamilton this year. "■

SIXTH AMERICAN CUES» CONGRESS.

Cor. Queen and Mutual Sts.
g ill heilgissi

ment. Tim bôini Also desires to «pewits 
confidence in the thorough integrity âwnnmjjjj

the unjuet Jtn pu talions cast upon him in <
! nection with the recent church trouble.

Thio resolution by Mr. R. Pbilp and Mr* B. 
Lloyd was also adopted ;

2In «•nlpnrtke Tarf.
Mr.’Love of Montreal, proprietor of the 

Red Bank Stable, is in Toronto and reporta hie 
home all doing well. He will have his itable, 
including Parse, Meadow Queen and Bolide, 
shipped to Toronto next week.

The regular feeing season hi England 
begins on Tuesday next at Lincoln with the 
Brocket by Stakes for two-year-olds as the 
attraction. The Lincolnshire Handicap will 
be run on Wednesday.

Tke Crtetielera ef trinity.
The annual meeting of Trinity College 

Cricket Club was held Wednesday evening, 
the President, the Provost, in the chair. 
There was a large attendance and a good deal 
of enthusiasm was manifested. The reports

Ü«ET. WM. PATTERSON, Paster.

The servie» will be conducted to-morrow by 
the pastor at 11 a-m. and 7 p-m.
o|a^MTKl"DK7^IT^LUENCS

Sabbath School at 2.45. p.m.

t iRosalind does n

-> V.
1»M

eltoati 
nient, ’ 
proper

oon-

AMUSKltBNTS.
QBtiweniii house.

JULIA MARLOWE,
SUPPORTED BY

OHÂRLB8 BARRON

and a Select Company.

SfSasiS&^ih
Mener- Gage, Eaton and Dlnnick In the unjust 
aspersions cast upon their character and con- 
duct in connection with the r oentdhut'Ch dim-

dn

$6/Loewen ’87, W. D»ti» *87, H. J. Leake 87, D- 
Martin 89 and the Glee Club.

Convocation Hall. There was » Wge

* cioeot
mont]
clear.

fashionable audience competed mostly of me 
fair sex, who were well tanked altar by the 
energetic uodetgrad., The lecturer, Dr. 
Macdonald, gave an interesting and instruc
tive address. The next tattnfti of the ’«ne* 
will be given In Sk George’s school
^THmre was^Uree attendance at the meeting 

of the Literary Society last night, owing to 
the nominations for members of the eounoil for 
the ensuing year being made. The literary 
port at the program oonaiated of reoitation. 
or Prof. Roy. and Meean- .LeakE B-D. . and 
Bean, after whioh there was a apinted debate 
on: “ Resolved, that the existance*» v« of a 
Canadian literature is owing to tbe lack of 
national life." The «îffirmative waa upheld by 
Messrs. Lowe and Troop and thenegatlve by 
Mettra. Houston and Obilloott. The addresses 
were a» good, but the reply of the leader of 

_ the affirmative gained the vote of the taa-
A Ineal Estimate ef It* strength—Manager j„rjty Qf tho*e present in hie favor. The 

Chaaaaan CsagratnlaleA. nominations for officer» for tire council fog tile.
A Syracuse eorreepondent write* aa follow. : «•«mg year weretoadh a.

The management wUl prebably sign.another W. M. Londc^^A  ̂J. H^MoGaii 
man, so aa to bring the number to thirteen, Librarian, G, 6. Grout, fe. H. 0.
which number ha* proved a veritable mascot pr3$gj£ F.T. Howdm: Curator, J. H. Cole- 
for Syracuse in tbe past The team aa oom- nmn, J. Q. Abbott J- 0- Troop.
(dated is undoubtedly as formidable ae any in _ kj. »r»an many wuw1* Trr**"1*** la the 
the International Awoeiation, bdh in fielding market that it 1» sometime» , difficult to tell 
and hatting. Th. 8yr.oure direetor. fla.tar
tbsmaelve* that in battery strength the *aitiile's Anti-OonsumpUv*_ Brrup, ^Those
champion* are much improved over Iasi season. have used It think It is tar ahead of , all
The great and only Walker will probably be other preparations recommended for such Coin- 
paired with Ajdrion and Murphy, and Briggs plaints. The little folks like it as it Is sc plea- 
will catch Bubbp, with whom he has been 
practising at Pittsburg during the winter.
The Star directors think than their left- 
handed pi teher, AMriob,wiU prore a very strong 
mania the box, ae Walker’» knowledge of the 
weak pointa of International batsmen, against 
whom be has played so many seasons, will be 
invaluable fcoth* Kalamazoo wonder.
Bishop, who also is acquainted ' pretty 
lively throughout tbe list of batsmen, will 
with Briggs do good servie*. The general 
opinion about the city is that Manager Chap
man hie done well and that the Star team for 
*86 will compere very favorably with last ytaFs 
strong aggregation. In glancing over the list, 
it will at once become apparent that this team 
will hit the ball or all signs fall There are on 
the list seven men where reputations as hit
ters are established, ns., Wright, Childs,
Connors, McQuery, Sly, McLaughlin and 
Murphy! and they are *U good base-runners.
The balance of team, while they cannot 
be classed as doggers, can by no mean* be 
classed ae very weak batsmen. One fact 
appear* vere evident, and 1**1 B ‘battle 
director* and people are f«T well ■attsfied 
with Manager Chapman and the team he bae 
selected, and that the lUmmaries will compel 
the ether dnba of onr League to buckle down
^Tbe'trem is as follows: Byron 8. Aldrich 
W. B. Bishop, Cornelius Morphy, pitchers;
Grant Briggs, Mows F. Walker, catcher»;
Wm. McQuery, first bare: Clarence 
second bare; Joe Battin, third bare; oarney

saa* iyjr-s&tosa

fSStSto KÎSÎS'7.“Æ*S5SS
character, the sincerity of their motives and 
their loyalty to the Methodist Choroh. We 
trust that they mar be spared to be associated 
with ns In Christian Work for many years to 
come, when the unhappy memories of the past 
will ee forgotten.

$2
3KS

» -Matinee—This afternoon :
To.niaht—lost appearance - . -,
Matinee—86 and 60c. Night—86,50,7* and SL 

■Next week—E H. Sothern In Lord Chum-
Cy. Beat» now on sole. ___________».

1 SCOBS A SHAW8 OFEBA HOUSE fluK
$hls week,, matinee Saturday, the Great Ro- çhrai 

mantle Play

BEACON LIGHTS.

on
Wn. Romero, M. D.( Fbyniotan to the 

Mnnobeater, Eng., Iofirmasy and -Lunatio 
Hospital, and Professor of Medio me in Owen • 
College, sayei, “Deep sleep, nervous or 
rapidly-failing eye-eight, .dropsy of the lungs, 
or a violent inflammation, any one of them, is 
a symptom of kidnay trouble.” Warner's Safe 
Care is the only reliable and guaranteed 
remedy for kidney disorders.

QOld stand, 31 Adelaide.

tf

Array & Navy etort, 1# Kln*-
__ ________ _______ r be recovered by the owners,
so tbe I*» said about It the better. Fully thlrty-yven 
thousand dollars Would'now be In the pocket* of our 
CltlMRB if 
•tores for 
wholesale 
meut» have

thousand

I Hmct week HAD LBE 
Popular prices. _______________ ’____

JlNH A SHAWM OF KB A HOUSE

ONE WEEK-COMMENCING v

■

supply shops and hlrh-wnradlng adrertise-

m 010X55 v

Jetting* About Town. 1:
cultural Pavilion to-morrow afternoon.

Mr. Hugh MlllerlJ.P.. again presided at the 
Police Court yesterday In the absence «t OoL 
Denison. Edward Hellort edmlttesf stealing a 
revolver and will be eenten 
Several other ease» were called i 
for hearing neat week.

Mr. Elta. Rogers wishes The World to;tay 
that he was not Indtoted before the Graad
«1 .fa* ï2l2rSg.bnî

isfsxstm
Mid re E’ Hlgo Cigars are nnftijttHotirtiy 

the finest 10c and 15e cigars ia tim-mdtket.

THE BTBACVam TEAM.
V

MONDAY, MARCH 26l»1BIRTHS.
VERHALL—At tbe Terrflfpin Hotel, corner 

Of Geirard and Ontario-etreeis, on March 19, 
the wife of Albert Verrall oiaaètu ■

A
Matinees—Tuesday, Wednesday 

and Saturday.
THE GREAT NEW YORK COMEDY 

SUCCESS,

Listen, good people, 
small. ;

While we repeat our taler 
We can supply yon# one and all. 

At «VB REMOVAL SALE.

fir. great and
dock

I
andTHE MAIN LINE,»,.fnll

entera RAYMOND WALTER’StfTry them. XOR#
MOM’

. An Idyll of the Railroad. 
Pcpnlar.Prlcea._________________

Te Heal Bstate Hen.
If you propose getting out a lithographic 

plan of your properties call at the Ontario 
Lithographing do., World Building, for 
pies gad prices. K^TWL7W.r? tt.

REMOVAL SALE. • ^ torn

taut a* tyrup*
TUSl FARED ALB ÇUARITT, GREAT

Bargains for Small Money.
Warner’s Safe Cure removes headache, 

deafness, nausea and convulsions. Why! 
Because there troubles are symptoms of 
malaria furio said poisoning). “Reynolds’ 
System of Medicine " aay, of the symptoms of 
uraemia : “They generally begin inrtdioutly, 
with headabhe ahd vomiting; followed by 
hsavineu, indifference and somnole not, suc
ceeded by general convulsions and com»."1

aa-

ASSOCIATION HALL
WtiiMsr ud TbnrsAay. *7 and SS, and 

Wednesday Hall Bee.

farFifteenth Anaaal Meeting at tbe M 
(Bearable»—Progress »r*he Wnrfc. 

Between four and five hundred person, wire 
prerent at the fifteenth annual meeting of the 
Board of Management of the Home for Incur-

Alex.

Prepnrlag far tire Great Gante» t fsr U» 
World’s CbaaapUaablF-

New York, March 22.—About a down" of 
the most famous European chess master, have 
arrived in tbe city and signified their desire to 
take part ™ the international tournament 
which is to begin next Monday at No. 8 Union 
Square and whioh wUl probably continue for 
two months Seven price* ate offered, the 
highest of which is MOOD and tbe lowest <200; 
in addition to a special price of <50 for the 
most brilliant game of the eon test. The play 
will be governed by the American code and 
die time liant of fifteen move» per hour eo- 
forced.

Frere Police Metier*.
qiMT?er» paerol'wagmv
üfireetoiwo by thJComptittlopqre on Uia^or*

The OominMonera wa«t_th6 whtie of the 
Police Court building to tbesMelves, abdwent 

’the city to provide outside quarter* for the 
caretaker.

A tklef-stoic a codt MobéIbb to R OMttwr 
from Thomas SulUran1* harbor shop, 188 York- 
street, yesterday.

Charles Roblneon, 97 Rlohmoad-ctnret rest, 
had a pair of boots stolen from him Thursday 
afternoon.

Several valuable fore, ware stolen yesterday 
from the residence of Fred Jagwood, MO Ada- 
laide-efcreet west.

William Vegan, 609 Queen-Street sett, had 
his tUhtepped to the aaoeuatof M yretecday.

Margaret Stiaaoa, il Edward-ttraaK _waa 
arrested on a Warrant lost night, charged With 
felonious assault on WllUamHayes. ,,y , ,,

John Doyle, 10 Osgoode-street, 1» a prisoner

Richard Harrison aed Patrick Cosgrave, two 
boys, were arrested la Queen-street west wc 
night for using bad language on the street.

Ctirpats, Furniture, Clashing, Ureekery,

Bolton’s Realistic Travels. !|
Wedneedeg Maüm>|- ralEN0H rkpuBLIC. g 

Wednesday Kv®J,^lANDB qoLDEN AGE. ffl 

Thureday^vw^ng—R 0F TO-DAY. S
Admlsrion 86 end,50 cents ^o extra eharre ®

**ltan now^opeo at yordhelmat1!.
f TORONTO CHORAL SOCIETY.

Plelnre* and Steves •
Pitcher

exten- F0R LOW PRICES,
With Heavy DIaoonnts and Easy Perm anti.

Tbe new building la being rapidly finished 
and eariy In April

alike, Parkdale, yesterday afternoon. 
Manning, president, occupied the chair. 
Rev. H. M. Parson» read the annual report, 
which khegred that there "are at prerent 91 in
mates in the home Coring tbe year 18 have 
died and 47 new patient* have been admitted. 
In. especially desirable that the library be 
enlarged, and donations of books and papers 
will be thankfully received. The medroal re
port showed that the wards were in satisfactory 
condition and reflected great credit on the 
excellent management of Mrs. Oraigie and 
staff. It was recommended that the walls be 
calaomined. Dr. George Silverthom hae 
awiduously performed )be duties M resident 
medical officer. The report of the building 
committee «bowed a total .expenditure of 
$3847 and credit balance of $522. The furn
ishing account showed a balance in toe Mer
chant.' Bank of $697. The groeral account 
.hewed a balance in the band, of the treasurer 
of $533. The reporta were adopted and will 
be printed. i

A strenuous effortwill be made to remove 
the mortgage debt of $16,000 stiff remaining 
on tbe main building. Hon. &.H. Blaire, Rev. 
A. H. Baldwin, Rev. H. G, Baldwin. Rev 
W. J. Hunter and Rev. Darnel MeTavieh 
made abort addresses fall of interest and sym
pathy tor the objecte of the Institution.

Theta ladies and gentleman were elect
ed on the Board ef Management for 
the ensuing year : President, ex-Mayor 
Manning i, Vice-President, Rav. Dr. Parson» ; 
fires diracSrees, Miss Dick; second, Mrs. Mol- 
hoi land; third, Mrs MoMurrieh: treaenrer, 
Mrs. William Ooolta; secretary, Mre. Cum-

sffu.tttirar «“oÆlTJî
Cummings, Mia. Torriafrtoo, Mre. Baton, 
Mrs. George Wright. The new roembeteare: 
Misses Scott and McGee. The newrnsmbsrs 
of the Board of Manage» aset Rev. Dr. 
Stone, George McMurrich, James Scott; re
tiring members: Mesere. Howland, Frost and 
tbe Mayor of Parkdale. : ?•> .

The lady manager» are: Mre. Richard 
Brown, Mis* Burn, Mre. J. Boyd, Mre. 
James Campbell, Mrs. George tiré, Mra 
Carreth, Mrs. Mortimer Clark, Miss Oarty, 
Mre. Dumoulin, Mre. George Diokron Mi» 
Gordon. Miss GUmour, Mia* A. Gibnour, 
Mre. Gooch, Mrs. Harrison, Mre. Gemge 
Jeffrey, Mre. Jennings, Mrs John Kerr. Mre. 
John Kay, Mrs. John Lyra, Mre. Lander, 
Mre. James Little, Mre. J; Willum^Mra. 
Manning, Mre. Alex. Morns Mre. Donald 
McKay, Mire Monro, Mitt A. .Mon
ro, Mre. - McGaw, Mr*. Grant 
donald, Mitt Maynard, Mre. H.
timer, Mrs. George Macdonald, M'0« 
Miohie, Mr*. McGee, Mre. W. W.
Ogden, Mre. Ogden, Mre, J. Potta. Mri. H. 
M. Parsons, Mrs. James Richardson, Mr*. 
E. M. Skae, Mre. Berkeley Smlth.Mire Stott, 
Min A. Thompson, Mrs. War tale, Mrs. Win-

“’Mayor Clarke «end up flowers sufficient to 
make a bouquet tor every inmate of the inetv
tUMr. Bell Smith, the elocutionist. _ delighted 
a good sized audience at the Home last even
ing. Hi, selection, were varied and the 
length of the program did not weary those 
present. ________

R. A. Gault, M.D., Dean and Professor of 
Surgery of the United States Medical Collage, 
«aids “I amLwilling to acknowledge and 
commend thus frankly the value of Warner1» 
Safe Cure.” The late Dr. Dio Lewie, writing 
to the proprietors of Warpsr’s Sefe Cure, reid 
over his own signature : “If I found myself 
the victim of» teriou, kidney trouble I would 
nee Warntr*» Safe Cure. ” _______

New England People to Gere Northwest.
A special OiP/R. excursion train left Union 

Station for the Northwest and the Pacifie 
Coast last night. Major Peel was in charge 
of the party, every member of which was well 
provided «nth sleeping accommodation which 
satisfied ti) the pareengera. At North Bay 
the train was joined by two oars of New 
England people._____________ :

“The beet pill I ever need," Is the frequent 
remark of purchasers of Carter’» Little Liver 
Pilla When yon try them you will say^ the

Business trouble».
Duncan 0. McNair, furnitiire, 692J Yonge- 

street, has eerigned to James Smith. The 
iiabilitiea are abqnt $2000.

A. G. Booth, grocer, of this city b offering 
to oom promise.

John Debinski, a jewelry traveler among 
the Ottawa lumber oamps, whose headquarters 
are at Belleville, has offered his creditors 25 
cents on the dollar of $7000 liabilities. Several 
Toronto firms are creditors.

Mrs. A P. Culverwell, jeweler, Thorold, bat 
com promised at 60 cent* on the dollar.

David Eagleeon, boot and shoe dealer, Lihd- 
eay, is asking an extension,

Graham k Les, gvoeera, Lindsay, and A. 
McGowan, hardware, Orangeville, hare 
signed. •

W, Petty, Harwood, general stare, he» 
assigned to Quillet Brothers,

75 to77Queen-st. W.

Fa mi taro ef all grade*, mott of It manufa» ■<

SmSÜBSES
comforts.. Everything neoewarp tor the most 
complet domestic outfit.
BUT NGW—Tbe Bargains at IheGId Stand’

Tbe Feet hell Aiseclatles.
The coming season, it i, anticipated, will 

be a lively one and some fine matches will 
it is expected he seen in Toronto. Already 
thins, ar.i commencing to stir around and a 
great many of tbe olube are getting ready 
for practice. Tbe Osgoode Hall team are 
shoot to meet for organization and they 
expect when the Rangers (Berlin) «fine deem 
in the qsiiif to make them work bard for all 
they get. The Toronto Scott kre out already. 
They are having their first practice to-dsv. 
The Marlboro», who made aooh a hard fight 
last season for the Challenge Cap of the 
TorontoFoothall Association, have had a“sp4it" 
which brings before the football publie 
another team to be known aa tbe Young 
Canadians. The Marlboro* claim they will 
be ne strong as ever,which remains to be seen. 
The W-llingtons will be eeen again with the 
usual light and plucky team «rhieh nerertbe- 
k«- knows how to (flay the game.

Tbe Toronto Football Association ie very 
soon going to have its semi-annual meeting to 
arrange schedule, and if there are any clnbe 
in the city who are not bat who would like 
to become members the secretary will be 
pleased to have their application. Address 
John T. Thompson, 12 Draper-street.

Toronto Laws Tenais Club.
The annual meeting of the Toronto Lawn 

Tennis Club was held on Thursday afternoon 
at Mr. A. O. Galt’s office. After the ordin
ary business for tbe year had been transacted 
tbe following Committee of Management were 
elected for the coming season : Messrs. E. 
Tavlonr English, Reginald H. Fox, A. C. 
Galt, Harry Hayes, BImes Henderson Nieol 
Kingsuiill, A. M. M. Kirkpatrick, H. Gordon 
Mackenzie, D. M. Macklem, A. B. Plummer, 
J. T. Small and L. Arthur Tilley

At a meeting of the oommitee held imme
diately after the above Mc. A. M. M. Kirk
patrick wa* elected honorary secretary- 
treasurer. A very hearty vote of thanks was 
accorded the retiring secretary, Mr. Harry 
Hayes, for the valuable services rendered the 
club by him during the past five yean, during 
which time he hae held the position ot 
honorary secretary-treasurer.

A Sprinting Wonder.
If the stories which reach here from Trini; 

dad, South America, are true, there ie soon to 
be an overturning in the sprinting world. A 
letter hae been received by New York parties, 
accompanied by vouchers from responsible per
sons, setting forth that one Henry M. Pollard, 
a local sprinter, had run 100 yards in 8 
seconds 1 -The phenomenon is reported sa 
being on bis way to New York, where he will 
exhibit his paces to wondering Gothamites. 
Should he prove himself able to do anything 
near his southern performance in a northern 
clime, B-these, Slienill, Johnson and the rest 
will need to look to their laurels,

Champion Shot-Pullers.
John Maxwell of South Boston, who claims 

the professional championship at weight 
throwing, announces that he is ready to de
fend his title against all corners, and will 
accept the challenge of Johu McPherson of 
Michigan, who claims to be tbe champion 
•hot-putter of-tbe world. Maxwell has writ
ten McPherson, and enclosed articles of 
•greement for » match, to take place in the 
East within three months’ time.
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1*71 to 1*9 Queeu-st W.
RAYMOND WALKERi General eeeenta.; THE LIBERAL HGUSE FURNISHER.Detectives Daria and Slemle last night raided 

an old dugout about a mile back in tlie bath 
from Slattery’s grove, recovering a large qnan-rÆrrÆtw
the thieves. They were taken toDand aset reel 
station, giving their names as Verrai. Black, 
Regan, Smith andHynee. Theplaoe was la r- 
nlaned with a stove, table and ohairt and bed
stead. , *• .* " ;

dlally Invited.__________

>Catabbb.

The I. E O A. Gymnasts.
Last night in the Y, M. O. A. Gymnasiam 

Sufferer* are not generally aware that these » large audience assembled to witness the 
diseases are contagious, or that they are due to variation's aeoond competition for medals. SlÆn^tiSïita'ÎSa'èa.t^hîw tub•£ Tbetonttat,JroeJntorwting. The^m^l

medy has .been (miniated whereby catarrh, for high jump, 4 ft. 10 in., and one for vault- 
catarrhal deefoetiUtpdnay Jevtt are permaa- 6 ft. 6 ih. (Sever grdmaatie exhibition*S‘n±.'fiTan- officiated at

two weeks. N. R—Nor catarrhal dischdrge* the piano. 
peculiar to female» this remedy is a 
specific. A pamphlet explaining1 this new 
treatment Is sent on receipt of ten cents by A.

Catarrhal Dca fas**. Hap Fever — A New 
Home Treatment. WillTAILORING. ÎEly, right field.

A Cempromlae ha the Bswe Whlta Case.
A compromise ie believed to be impending 

in the Rowe-White case. Secretary Scand- 
rett ia positive .that either White or Rowe will 
play with Pittsburg this APn*5T
ment will be reachedwbereoy WhttewiU prob
ably pUy third base for the Smoky Chty team. 
Row* in ratura being rairaeed to manage the 
Buffalo Club- Of course Detroit will have to 
lose the release money on one or the other, but 
it is thought that the Detroit Club will 
sent to that sooner than lose all the money, 
because without such a oonoemioo both men 
m»y be driven to retirement—Sporting Life.

HO,„CULT££ HeeUng.

J. LLOYD THOMAS.

nut-at Methodist Epitoopal (colored) Jubilee

When Macbeth ironically asked. "Can’etthou 
minister to t rnibd diseased T he little knew 
that mankind would one dày M Messed with 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I» purifying the blood 
tide powerful alterative gives tone and strength 
to eeery ftmotion and faculty ot the tystam.

' West or die Subway.
SL Mark’s Church Literary EoctotJ held a

SSSsSS?
Parkdale’s Madrigal Bodety. sO auspiciously 

■Lartod under tbe natronsge or tbe Lieutenant- 
Governor, will give » concert some time in 
May................ 'of^ttÆMîîSi flAWSttE
to botld a club house oh the waterworks nro-

SPSS'Sfi” uossre

PERFECT-FITTINO

OVERCOATS ,»

Singers. , -•

eolleoilon at the door, _______ __ 1 pr

low to ObUl» liabMHML •vv i ' „ tata. meUeo^r^^eA Utitoro

STYLE,QUALITY AND WORKMANSHIP
A Choice Selection

gsassrssuwas
con-

OBufibrere from catarrhal troubles should rare 
fully read the above. GRAND DERBY SWEEPf]6 , Oat HI# H*Hi

Yesterday Aid. M. J. Woods and Captain 
Goldtborpe rowed over to the Island. On 
reaching H«Ulan’s wharf in tieingnp the Rost 
tbe captain got his right hand badly jammed 
between the edge bt the wharf and the gun- 
wile. He now carries hii arm in a eilng.

.<

East Teroato.
Said a prominent Baat-ender yesterday: 

The great and only MoMath of Parkdale 
who disputed the city’s right as to the absorp
tion of the Flowery Suburb would not for a 
moment question the greatnees,_ superiority 
and value of the property east of the Don 
were he to take a ride on one of ;the many 
•nburban trains running between (he oity and 
East Toronto and take a bird’s-eye view of 
the high, dry and healthy location of tbe pro
perty lying between Gerrard-street and Dsn- 
forth-avenue, and at about one-third of 
price asked for very inferior property in 
West end.

But from toe Biauemfi. • - PMOiWW.i
let horse (In duplicate) A^Woech

OUier'.tarière (divided Z^utily)

Nonstarters
SfBB MCR^TB.SS RACE-

171 entrlwiln duplicate 8ti horses). _ I J

Arlie Latham haa made np hi» mind not to 
appear on the coaching lines this season.

Gumbert and Tener declare that they *ül 
not play ball this year. If tbi» ia true Anton 
will have to rake the country with a fine- 
tooth comb for new phenoms.

The Missouri Association team, are excited 
over the biU in the Legislature to prevent

•6000
liOOO

■?
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Niagara Blver Bridge Company.

Albany, March SSL—An important MB, 
in which th* people of Ontario arelnUreated, 
was introduced into the New York Legisla
ture yesterday. It provide» for tke incor
poration of the River Bridge Company, 
and empowers it» stockholder* to con
struct and maintain a bridge for rail
road purpose»- on the right bank of the 
Niagara River at tome point between the 
'Fall* of Niagara and the mountain ridge 
above Lewiston, to some point in Canada 
on thé left bank of said river. The bridge 
most be commenced before July I, 1894, 
and completed in fonr years. The bill 
names James Adams, Henry D. Kirkover, 
George W. Bell, William B. Sirrett and 
Joeeph E. Ewali of. Buffalo, oommieiioners 
to select a site for the bridge. It it alleged 
that the new structure is intended for the 
use of the eystem of railways with which 
the proposed South Ontario Faoiflo tin# will 
be connected. *

*

MERCHANT TAILORS.
SOT YONGE-STREET. TORONTO, 

Oppofilte Albert-Street.

For th# ear* of cold* coughs end all derange
ment» of the respiratory organs, no other medi
ate le eo reliable as Ayer’s Cherry FectorgL » 
relieve» the asthmatic and consumptive, eras 
in advanced stage# of dleeeae, and haa saved 
innumerable live». ... .

theJohn Morrill baa signed a Boston contract. 
Nick Young elasaod John ro “A.'

There is a general enrioeity aa to whether 
Ed. Hanlon will join White and Boar» in their 
kick against the Pittsburg Club. It is be
lieved, however, that Ed will be oerenaded by 
tbe blandinhmenfce of Manager Phillips.

All tbe member, of the Brooklyn team ex- 
cept Clarke, Carruthere and Oorkhtll reported 
for duty on Monday.

This is about what the losers of the New 
York-Brooklyn Sene, will say: “We were not
in good training, and broides we did not pat
onr full strength in the field. I am willing to 
put up a good stake that the —— dub can
everlastingly wipe the earth with the------club
in tbe fait when both teams are in equally 
good condition.” _____ ________

SnTm&&STSS
la famous for curing chapped hands Druggists 
keep iL W, A. Hyer St Oct. Montreal.

He I» Heahfcy bet Dlaeeateated.
Governor Green told The World yeetar. 

day that Roland Gideon Israel Barnett had, 
recovered from hia recent Illness and was in 
round bodily health. He is very much ont of 
sorts, hdwever, over hi, prolonged confinement, 
especially after the remarks of the judge in 
bis one*, alleging that they are keeping him in 
ail »a a set off for the heavy expenditure they 

incurred in bringing him over from England.

At Topeka, Kan., Wednesday night J.; J. 
SbedlovH and Gustave Werner quarrelled. 
Hearing shots persons entered the room to find 
Werner dead and Shedlove dying. The latter 
gasped that he had been shot by Werner and 
that Werner then shot himself- CiroumetaO- 
tlal evidence, however, indicates that Shedlcve 
did the shooting. ____

Spill
good permaaent tenant.
^ E J. GRIFFITH A Ml,

It Klag-slrott east.

BARGAINSFerW*D> Meetlen.
John Bright's condition 1» again worse.
Aid. James Crocker Is lying ill at hit resi

dence Queen-street weak«’TLSSa’fiWJiSÏSSTSSï
paralysis. Ml» honor Willi It 1» expected, pro
rogue the Assembly this afternoon.

The MtW» (5o) .Oig*e U iBomor ki th;
many ao-called 10c cigar* that are being foisted 
upon the publié. . “

Mother Grave»’ Worm Exterminator has no 
eqoal for destroying worm* in children and 
adults See that yen get the genuine when
purchasing» __________ -f-'

r For Housekeepers.

£ ». ■toi

John Catto & Co. D

j^CHiçAJ._ a iv rL*P££éIlil*Ah.

^ BRITISH AMERICAN n ,AOffer Special Job Lines ef over 
; SOO Assorted

all impurities of the BloqoT pick Headache. 
Liver and Kidney Complaints, 1 
etc., it la the best medicine known.
TBB FRBRT INSPECTOR APOLOGISES

A Westers Wedding.
London, March 22.—One of the most 

notable weddings that hae taken place in 
this district for years was celebrated at 
the residence of Squire Sifton, Arva, 
on Wednesday afternoon, 
trading parties
Sifton and Mr. Douglas A. Thnreton.
Archdeacon Marsh performed the ceremony.
The bride wore white faille, with pearl 
trimmings, tnlle veil and lilies of the valley.

Frudie Sifton and Miss Fitz
gerald acted as bridesmaid*. The 
present» were ornamental, useful and 
varied, and came from friends in New:
York, Toronto, London and elsewhere.
The cash presents alone amonnted.to $4600, 
the bride’s father giving $2000 along with a 
solid stiver tea service. The party took the 
C.P.R. express for New York, Boston,
Philadel hia and Washington for a couple 
of month»' tour before settling down at 
their future home at Toronto.

A Cincinnati Husband', Crime,
Cincinnati, March 22—Patrick Train or,

formerly a prropwom^tractor belwho te- Wa, to tb. effect that Lyon was
came dissipated and lost hi* busine**, qoar tQ hi§ claim of ^550 for damages, but that he 
reled with hi* wife to-day because she had should get something for running the hotel at 
nothing to eat in the house. Trainor thrust a » lots. Judgment on the veidict was reserved, 
red-hot poker through hi* wife** cheek, break- The case of Wm. Fawœtsÿ. Toronto and T. 
ing her jaw. She will probably die. Trainor McConnell and wife suit to recover
was ar rented. The pidr bave MX children, damages for injuries sustained by fall mg into 

... ■■ ■■■■ ■ an open coal-hole in front of McConnell scoal
Tfoe Electric Feelsl RalKmd. and wood office in Sherbourne-stre^ on the

o ,m«ADP xfHpnh 22 Three hundred night ot November 24, 1888. The juryBaltimobi, March SB. TOros nn ,wardedFawcett $300with costa, the question
miles sn hour Is the proposed speed for^he u to the liability of the McConnells to the 
electrio postal railroad of.the future. An city being reserved.

vi_. bo, been erected at Hawthorne v. Kidd was an action brought by experimental «=• hat been erectea tt John Hawthorn, to reever from Wm. Kidd, a
Laurel, twenty toilet from thu city. A cj™ manu|,e turer at 110 Richmond-»treet east, 
compromise between the pneumatto tube (jamagvi for having his right hand disabled bv 
and the ordinary railroad tamer t the alleged imperfect working of a table saw 
miniature --'train of two ears solely on which he was engaged. He lost two fingers, 
for mail, and light parcels, without part of another and can do but little with the 
any attendante. The road has three rails, band. He claims that Mr. Kidd is res pen- 
one above the car for tarrying the current, siblefor the bad working of the saw. The

- e®aSSsr2rJ5,S5
Riordon v. Barton._______________

The Best Pills -Mr. Wm. Vandervoort, Syd-
«fn^ïmriwii,,tPilîLltod " Had ao^beff11.» bsopî «“Se mîS »ho“a?.U hir2lotaT5 u

________________r-anerinatlan raadllT vlelda to the a tonio and a atlmulant, mildly exciting the hi. .tit .ticks to him. No men .tiould p»H th. Amy Liver rtua stgre251^«S ciïwïuttiîuv JmL stt tewetione of the body, giving ten* and vigor. Navy .tore. wh.u he wroua.alt.

^RCÂDE,
J YOKOtll./

Aaetiter "it. Geerge Vletito,. B
WooDSToeg, March 22.—Scarcely had onr 

town recovered from the shook whioh it re- 
oelved by .the, death 
of its municipal representatives 
when it was again startled to-day 
by the intelligence of the '•death of Mr. 
Jonathan Martin, another of the victims of 
the SL George railway disaster. He died 
at 9.80 this morning. It' eras at first 
thought that Mr. Martin’s injurie» were 
slight, but he never recovered sufficiently 
to be removed to hii home here He re
mained at the hoot* of Dr. Kitchen at St. 
George. „ .

Mr. Martin was 66 years of age, an 
Englishman by birth, has been a resident 
of this town for 34 years, and for many 
years has carried on a large mercantile 
business,and was in easy circumstances. He 
ha* served many year* and at various time* 
in our town and county council. Arrange
ment* are being made for a public funeral 
next Monday et 3.30 p.m.

LINEN DAMASK
TABLE CLOTHS, ’ -^olde.t 

y^rsJ most
^reliable of It. 
kind In the Do-

f bS5S

■^education thoroughly taught 
*Vv eble and experienced teechert.

Blataead» mad Jewelry.
anW.^«DW„,dnlT£»
street, 2 dooranorth of King.

Fire at Woodstock.
Woodstock, March 22.—A fire with what 

might have been a serions lost to life and 
property occurred here early this morning. 
A large frame tenement building fat Dundae- 
street west, in which dwelt about twenty

Tlwatches
Yon..-

House Furnishings, at unprece
dentedly lew Prices-

DRESS DEPARTMENT replete 
with latest novelties In WOOLLEN 
STUFFS, SILKS and WASHING 
FABRICS. 
kjng-ftubet. oprogiTE roar erne*.

of three
The eon- 

Miss Esther
The reople's ropnlar Concert.

After carefully perusing the program for 
the People’s Popular Concert next Tuesday 
evening we are of the opinion that all who 
miss hearing it will mitt a great .treat. In 
addition to the program now published, Mrs. 
Caldwell will ting by epecial request _ her ini
mitable Cuckoo Song. Thia alone ia worth 
the price of admission. Good scats, saa- be 
secured at Nordhsimer’a

The celebrated El Padre brand afcigaal baa 
lost none of it* original excellence. The tobacco 
used, being of a high grade ; and carefully 
selected, guarantee, the consumer a Cigar of 
fine and delicate aroma ahd the beet vaine, tf

Costlveneu,
were

Sergeant Robinson Takes Everything Back 
and Fays All toe Cast*.

Ferry Inspector and Patrol Sergeant John 
Robinson, whom Frank F. Pesrd sued* re
cover $2000 for illegal arrest, willingly lost hie 
oast in the assizes yesterday. It had been 
clearly shown that Peard did no wrong in the 
matter oi getting on board the ferry Canadian 
and that Robinson did much wrong in arrest
ing the young man and taking him to police 
headquarters in the patrol wagon. Mr. Peard, 
who, beinsr a minor, sued by hie father, said 
he did not wish to prosecute the sergeant 
further, but only asked for a public apology 
and the payment of 1*11 cost*. Sergeant Rob
inson then mad* an ample apology and agreed

'Phe verdict in the case of Lyon v. Lemon 
not entitled

V MtsYias.

ftahool. l6Krag-»treetee«t. -------------- g-------

e c. ODEA, Beefy.
Mias

persons, wta seen by a neighbor to be in a 
blaze. On examination he found the whole 
of the inside to be on fire. He immediately

A Promised To* of War.
The Argonaute will hold the last of this ruivatu nmTttüti***»_______

Tafoahono 130R _________________

season of their successful smoking concerts 
next Monday night. There will be good 
music and the chief attraction will be the tug 
of war between the teams of tlie Argonauts, 
Canoe Club, Royal Canadian Yacht Club and 
the Toronto Ci ioket Clubs.

gave the alarm, and the inmates, mostly 
woman, barely escaped with their litres. ISPRING IMP0ETATI0ÏS riq î I

Dr. Hodder’s Little Liver Pill* excel all 
others Cure Sick Headache, Indigestion and 
Constipation, even where other» fail. They 
improve the oomptexien wonderfully. Try 
them. All dealers. 26a 246

Newhall's Detective Bureau.

ÜrSSSS’lSS
CHAI ACROSS THE CABLE,

The Diet of Westphalia hae sent a petition 
to tbe Home Secretary to permit the flogging 
of refractory inmates of workhouses.

The German Government has ordered a1 
manufactory for steel rifles to be erected at 
Spaudau at a cost of 1,600,000 marks.

A prominent merchant of Mayence, named 
Charles Boleg, has been sentenced to im
prisonment for three years, for fraudulently 
availing himself of the bankrupt law.

Dr. Schweninger, Prince Bismarck’s 
physician, has just undergone a painful 
Hurgical operation. He has had a foreign 
growth in his cheek removed. The operation 
was entirely successful, and tbe doctor will 
soon be able to resume his duties.

A. M. Hamilton, Warkworth, write*! 44For 
weeks I was troubled with a swelled ankle, 
which caused me much pain and annoyance. 
Mr. Maybee of this place recommended Dr. 
Thomas' Edectric Oü for It I tried it, and 
before one boule was used I was cured. Jt Is 
an article of great value."

Traced to lVllke»b*rre.
Wilkbsbabbb, Pa., March 22.—Detective 

Rogers of Toronto has traced to this region 
Andrew Wilson, Who murdered his sweet
heart at Watford a week age last Sunday. 
When last heard of Wilson was dugused as a 
miner. _____ ______

Our new goods are now 
arriving.

The Tarf Congress.
A meeting of the Turf Congress was held at 

Louisville, Ky., yesterday, but no action was 
taken in the matter of amending the rules of 
racing. There has really been no meeting of 
the sub-committee since early in the winter. 
It was understood that when the Committee 
last met they jwould wait until! the new 
English rules were published and see what 
changes had been made which would suit 
American racing, a committee of the Jockey 
Club having been appointed for the purpose 
of revision the present English rules. That 
committee hae not yet reported and the rules 
ms adopted in January, 1877, are still in force. 

>f the eastern members of the sub-committee 
Ir. Johu Hunter and Mr. D. D. Withers do 

• *>t favor any changes in the present Ameri
can rules, while the changes suggested by Mr. 
Charles-Wheatly are very small.

headache* W." SKM 

sands at letters from people who have used 
prove this fact. Try them*

So many, at this season of the year, 
lain of a tired, debilitated feeling. Thie may 

„ at once relieved by the oar of Dr. Hoddera 
Burdock and Saisapariila Compound. The 
greatest spring medicine known, rrioejoc.

com-
2*6

PSCHNO SAL.  _______„
^ÎMÔNAL^rOBONTO MERCHANTS' 
Phtaresta looked after in Montreal In an 
i^-aratie manner end at reasonable r.lee- 

rôllocied end legitimate detectiveSÏS ttsx aæt w
gsfeSwrawfvrwwv

e -ALL FRE8H-
The capital's Bic Beth641.1 Chnrck.

Ottawa, March 22—The pa-tore te of the 
Dominion Methodist Church has been ac
cepted by Rev) Dr. Ryckman of London, 
Ont, and provided the consent of the 
conference of thia district be re
ceived he will be Bev. Mr. Carson’s euc-

“d^" Ryckman has filled two terms of 

three years each in London, He is a very 
prominent member of the Methodist body. 
He is secretary of tbe General Conference of 
Canada and Newfoundland, a member of the 
special committee of the General Conference, 
a member of the Board of Regents of Vic
toria University, a member of the Board of 
Governors of the Wesleyan Theological Col
lege of Montreal, and a member of the 
Board of Management of Alma Callage, St. 
Thomas. He ia about 60 years old. His 
eldest son recently graduated from Victoria 
University. ______________

»PATTERNS AND MATERIALS

Prices Lower Than tor.
The fact that many leading physician* 

recommend Dr. Hodder’s Family Medicine» 
is sufficient proof of their superiority. Try 
them. ■- ________ ■ 846

2*6A Philadelphia Defaulter.
Philadelphia, March 22.—Robt. Craven, 

secretary and treasurer of tile Philadelphia, 
Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad Com
mue. was yesterday found to be an em
bezzler to the extent of. $10,000. . This 
amount waa not stolen from the Philadel
phia. Wilmington and Baltimore directly, 
but from two branch roads. Craven con
fessed and was discharged from the com- 
pany'aervice. Hit bondsmen will make the 
shortage good. ____________ ,

Th* Gold Points and La Intimitadi 
rond-all comparison the best 6c tad 10c cigars 
on the market No retailer’s stock ta complete 
without them. The trade and jobbers only
“ST Wh°SpU*lng Bros, 115 Jarvta-ttroet

< Ï

O. CLARKE & GO,, " 4t
ÏVaBBKB-AT

-M^Ï’DrT Trimuèc nu,I Watah. ta u.»r:

P^Uebtug-UtaMttV-

1

â1*5 KING-ST, WEST.
--------- kSTRENGTHENI

Belting «a the Spring Handicapa
New Yobx, March 22.—The betting bo the 

spring handicaps during the week 
has not been very heavy. On some few horses, 
however, considerable money hae been invest
ed. Tbe horses most in demand for the 
Suburban just at present are Badge end Terra 
Cotta. Both have been heavily backed at 
Baltimore, and one of the St Louie book» 
has been closed on both horses. It is said 
that the horses have been backed by their 
swears. Balls B, Champagne Charlie, Clay

/ rVtwo AND
REGULATES

t éSvIïnm îLeti-
| nation, BtHonaaen. and 

Blood Humor», Dyspep- 
. ata. Liver Complaiat and 
I aU broken dewn oondl- 

Uon ef the tyslHB.

♦cars are
square and twenty-one feet long. Speed 
will be regulated and power or brakes ap
plied bv electricity solely. If the experi
ment at Laurel succeed» it is stated that 
similar roads will be laid between Baltimore

are be'

iroato-
and Washington and elsewhere.

Blood

Ritters

Burdock
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1 TORONTO WORLD:
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I . THE

^ xrtTTtvt nsr.icit. ;
OKTTO■KT, TO= JUOTimr MAL KM.-— AUGTIOH ÀNDSIBEÀ6Ï 00. 

SALES by auction
Of All Kinds Conducted.

STORAGE FOR GOODS

—
rnopraTIlt* roajULE^• 1

AUCTION SALE-. - . • «,-jwm»-—r*rsg.t<:^
. macmu».»o:» v »v^ lwii

rt ensh Imrin«iit.' down, . ... . ■

S1300 bath, etc. Muolemi ft Grundy.
t/\i(Y-MAJOKBTRtCKT, 7 ROOMS.

©1500 bath, ete._Mnelean ft Orut.dy._
®-i IVEA- PARLIAMENT • STBlOW t- 
§51750 brick. 7 rooms, both, «ta Mae-
lus» ft Urundy.______  _ _ , , ■
i>ftOAA- ROBKUT - STREET, uklUK 
©*5500 front. 8 room», bath «la Mac-
lesu ft Grundy ________________ ——
OKiVate and ;othkr rvjrJbs Jo
” loan at lowsat ratea Maoleau ft Grundy.

10 Vlciorla-airaet._____________ ,■
r-CLAss, iiw 
Kent Co. The

: ' xh: zi ni A.RX.

BYlMMOm 4 CO./ MAX MSTATM,
mnocu « wiuwniMiiT.

‘ Na ^oie^ha

foUowlne#ropertlee for dale:_________________

i
■rettm met. ■ST. CHURCH.IV A>AN AND 

. iront. , BUSINESS BLOCKS
FOB SALE.

T Per Cent, to 10 Per Cent. 
INVESTMENTS.

ESTABMSHKD 1831.
AUCTION SALE OF

ThreeBrick-frontea
BBV. JOS. WILD. D.Dh Butor.

SI X»Aï, Bank MM, IMA 

VBNlNG—"Çtod, the Queen and the Pope.1’

OP
. W. A. Werratt, of *• 
Verrett, will be pleased to
fer recovered from MstU-
i to rowel#*» hit
le bf weeks

gggjflpgf
A oîtKAT UAHU AlN-ÙWAl3Hi.D UR^E

Ajseasdmzæ&iÈ:or will exchange. Miyffioch ft WOson, 8 VIS-
BBV. WM. PATTBBSON, Pastor. ij^Sii! «Xsosfîhj»

t-moerow *
om^B5TN,$,"jSS6TB2S.LUBNCI SrJSSiarfrM:,nd|a0: w» fur *al*-»w**

tlabbath 8obbol at lift p.m. fc^OnSsTo. drained.

r^^ar^gn^Ww1,^n.‘^ IrTMarntM $"1

d»A»/ïrt/t WILL PUKCHA8K FlYKNgW etreot, Bridgetown, 1 orm. eaay-------_5S“-----
ÎSffi'SBrçSS w‘,.stif..s-,wl5,‘SiSS
month: permanent tenant»; »»?• 1® *“ oent 9 0r 10'room», between 8p,ullu,x «nil Ynnge,
elder. _____________ «nuth of College: not to exceed 81000. Henry
dngblW/ŸA—WILL PURCHASE i vv'O qraham ft don, 00 Adelaltlu cAet. - ; _
©557 W wild brink housw «mrK HAVK A LARÏÏE DEMAND FROM
•qnare. rentnia-permontheach, 12 room»» Y\ builder» and oilier» for recant Iota

Î5SMKBBû%fiÿg| «tSSHm
all oonrenieuee* : $3000 for corner, other» $2700 Adelaide east.

Valuable City Property,
E’S CHURCH. •------IN--------

Locked Compartments
for bach lot.feet to * lane, on

Saturday. March 30. at 18 noon.
Term* of ml»,10 per centito be paid atliie time 

of sale.end the balance within 15dny<trom date 
of sale without Interest. „ ,

Condition» made known at time Of «ale.
For further particular» and tor permlmlon to 

view house»—Apply to the Auctioneer».
„ oliv«b.coa™«^^

Colborne - street» . Handsome

Separate

Dates for Spring Sale*
Residences now being arrangea

Art Salesroom. SI Kiug-st East. 

WAREHOUSE, FRONT.ST. 

JAMBS ITOOS mawacbm. __

itsUS’uS
for relief and w»« to 

•Isonou» draught which 
He was taken to hie 

course of medical treat- 
i«id the-drastic method dt 
the aolea of his feet, the

r. For weeks he wee

Cor. Uneen and Mutual Sts

SSllraim
MESSRS. J. M. McFARLANK *„CO.'S AÜC- 
TION ROOMS, 8 Adelslde^treet Bast, In the

con-I building well rented.

block.

II

•J s. MS

CITY OF TORONTO,XT K. CORNER ADELAJDB 
jM • end Hay .treat» 81 * 10® 
freehold. Eleven «tore THE MART-

was finally taken to hit 
dr. Wer euh tether wee 
d report» that hie eon ie 
one foot I» well but • 
ni.t the other.

AUCTION AID 8T0BA6101MMUStntKirTM. BY OLIVER. GOATS 4 GO.ment, an County of York, onQKI»«nti HOWE.

&3BSEÏB
sole or lease for H year»JULIA MARLOWE, Saturday, 23rd day of March,ESTABLISHED 1834.

SALE OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 
PIANO, Ac., Ac.

On Friday, March 89. 1889.

LYD9N. MANAGE*.JAMES

To the Gentry»
Families, Hotel Proprietors, 

Parlies Furnishing and 

Others.

•y
SUPPORTED BY

OHÀRLBS BARRON
and a Select Company. v

Matinee—This afternoon : Indy ottogne.
SE9EsE®3Mî2ifcsL

■Next week—R H. Sothern In Lord Chum- 
lay. Sente now on mla_________________

«ding and moat 
o the large mantel show- 
imp, Sous ft On, $t Ada- 
his week, and txpremed 

1» the beet aeleetien of

Heads of
AD. 1889, at the hour of twelve 
o’clock noon, the folIoVlng valu

able lands and premises, viz.i
All and singular that certain parcel or tract 

of tond and premtoos situate, lying »n® ho^S*?

Three onthe West side of Clnrcmout-etreet, in 
the said Cliv of Toronto, according to Regis
tered Plan Number 619.

Cl W. CORNER RICHMOND 
and Victoria - .trecU— 

Seven atoies all wall rented. An 
flrst-elasa business «orner» Ap
ply, J. Enoch Thompson, Wlnton 

• Chambers.

liai» I have ever seen any- Aj 
baying elsewhere'and lone 
or good orders shortly.
Mr. MlMchiunb. but does 
. Call in and beconvinoeH. 
e. Telephone 855.

A«ct

I, ____ .'X.'.U'J-------------------.—
___________IBOAI. CABJDB.

À D. PERRY, Barrister. Solicitor, eta- 
A . Society and private funds for Invert- 
men* Lowest rate» -Star Lit* Offices, 32
Welllngton-stroet east. Toronto._______________
ÏÏECK k CODE, Barristers. Solieltora, awt. 
ty 63 King-street east, Toronto, cor. Leader- 
ton». Money to loan.__________________  .

<1 'Voronto-etreet. Money to loan 41 lowest

each; terras arranged. GRAND SELECT
AND

m&HLY ATTRACTIVE SALE

We Win bold our next regular Furniture 
Sale at The Mart on the above data. Parlies 
having goods to dispose of would do well to 
have them In ns early as possible.

Further particulars In future advertisement.,mrt payment. Murdoch ft Wilson, 8 Victoria.
etreot.______________ _______ _______ __________ _
YTACANT LOT—CRAWFORD-ST.. W. S.— 
V «t x 124 to tone ; $40 per foot.___________ _

j'kSSINSTON-AVENUE-84 FEl£T-*2a.

ANNINli-ÀVENÜK-JUST NORTH uV
jyl College -100 x 128 ; $38 for s few days 

TvOLLEGE-STREJIt—N. Si-180 ft; $tt;»f

i icons at sniws. erem nocsE.?!» VALDABIÆ PROPIRTISr. The standard brand. 
In century in the msrM

.. be recovered by the owners.

week, matinee Saturday, the Greet Ro- 
mantle Play

sxSn4JFES's5E??£§
Seven Rooms, Bath and all modem convent-

BEACON LIGHTS. THE MART.
By OLIVER, OUATE & GO.COLLEGE-ST. WEST.

■ i or**xt week SAD UW.

At SHAW'S erilA HMISB.

en cos. 4

TERMS : Ton per cent, of pnrehnae money 
to bo paid down at the time of sa1.: for balance 
terms will be made known at the time of sale. 
For further particulars apply to

JOHN LEYS.
Solicitor, Toronto.

Popular p ____________________ ________  ,on 4t m North side, between
ïï EGÉRTON R Y KRSON, Barrister, Soil- „nil ltlltlmrst-sts. } COH-v citor' PobUo- “ ■i7r*r. two cornrrs. Mac„Âeçntasss WB^rBê€;

yrsfeSH vTëhôH k cAkiiv.'hAfeftMüiyp1 bathurst-street.
^XkW6avk A Number uf vikï j^Ifdetoide1trSi't‘pit"oeM0ney0''to loam I A grand bloel^f 880 fL fronting

w^K^MBRK~REK80lt~ICNGLISEt ft~R089 ^,Pth^

™E MiIN ™ Isps^i

1 . KOBT. MARSHALL,

w2i. Toronto. W. D. Gregory. Q. W,%>lmra. ^ji»vlngea frootog^on^w^ ‘Th„block to 

T CREIGHTON, SOUCITOR, NOTARY mile iiorlh of York Mille PoelolHce. and

11®" 'Âtisits'”"”''' "”««

Mg. Mcilçrs, etc. Money to ^Qi be sold; a bargain. For particular» write
Manning Arende, Toronto. B- B. JOageford. | 0UR Baldwin, Exact.. Aurora P. O. 6216
GeorgeE.Evans._______________ ;_______ .. «-.i/iriKSTl'tKKT—TENDERS RECEIVED
m 1WRKNCE, MILLIGAN ft kACNEK. R until 27tb Inst, for purchase of that valu- 
1 J Barristers, SoUeltora. et^; Ale property on south side
building and Loan Chambers, 1$ Toronto- lf haïlw fromage <d68(t. l>y depth
.1..... Toronto. L ■ ,    — j-—- of 260ft. more or toss, aud on which sreerartod
~TNMEY ft UNDStt. Barristers. Bouot dwelling heure» Noe. » 81. «3 »nd 63. n «ecoiicl 
I j ton, Notarié» Publie, Conveyancer»- frontage on Snltnn sr. might *» pranged for. 
4York Chamber». ToronlowtieeU Money to I Tills 1» a rare opportunity fo,r„*eou.^",Y„^,ew
i™« [ivrmni l.iNDsav. W. L. M. LlNItoKV.__| m08t de«lrabloproperties In city. Address n .
_ - „vkhh WaLLBRIDGE ft UHKGOrV, I H. Cox. York Chamliera.__________ * .
\l Kl,,Vi,„~ 8mtolilvs, eto., 28 Scott- tsVusEOKA DWELUNG-TO RENT FUlt 
«üt. l^.nta Adirn lL Meyèra. W. H. M the iieA»on-a bosutlful, tw.v.tory furWallbriuge, J. F. Gregory, B.Ç.L___________| nlidied private residence J«_L;ke Josepb’ M* “!
- - acDONaLD ft CARTWRIGHT, Barm- koke. Good wharf, boat house, lee house, if-

|^_gJ*i6L,<sULS^;'T |

âli'
£ Mmm.ïroîr R o SWaU», Union YsJn I St, Catharines. _________________ ____________

^Xi^AN^ATru^ARRisiEp FRANK R. MACDONALD
O 8Solicitors, eto. Offices. Mbdleal budding. DEALER IX BEAL ESTATE,

1 federal Biock. 13 Victoria-street(uprtslrah

| nnAnciAu_______________
cron. T. C. Robinetta . *dl®m0 I ~1 tTTpoE TmOUNT ^OF PRIVATE
1-a u MCPHERSON. BARRISTER. SOLI- A_ funds to loan on reel estate, city or farmB^ss^aes^-ulc- 8 ÜDlon ^.mwsss^aue

-r-LEk. MACLEAN, FIN A NCI A L

g"^-k-THOMgto». sJEIO: lO^^la-.^etb

RSfSSSS &Vfw«l Interest; no delay; comnlrtoi,

fàèvaxiw--“■"-kp.Tr,.». .»

§qsMg;:!r3i LUtFftj^g Mjgjtftaatrçaasar:
aid Georgetown. Offices: 86 King-street east. maoNEYBELOW MARKET BATESON 
Toronto, and Creelman's Block. Georgetown. jM busineas property where security to un- 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J. Shilton, J. ] j-OIB,[rd; loans negotiated on real est.al.e se-
Balrd._____________________________ Ü- curities at current rates without trouble or
gar H. P. CLEMENT, barrister, solloltor, expense to borrower. R. K. Sproula 20 Wei-
W m etc.. 7 Adelaidc-fltreet okeU UagtMg-etrget emsF.________________________ —

v NiiHfjgfiM figChurch«troet. Toronto 1 Iff ONBY TO LEND—CITY OR FARM 
BoUrttor. Nomr,1^ I

jJlîink^rner ^ng and B.iy sis.. Torouto | .«uritiro. ^ ^ronto-stoéèü^1 A*°‘

Ma° hïî i°

ESTABLISHED 18S*.

SAI.KOF

Household Furniture, Piano.Brit- 
ish Plate Mirror, etc., etc.,

RESIDENCE, NoI bFcREHYILLE-ST.,

EDI MCIrtuee.

J ACO

- street.fggt ^ ^ |4^ _____________
OVNhcOURT' LOTS— We iiaVK a 
U large Ust of lets for sffie at loweat price.

«V ONE .WEEK-COMMENCING „ rMONDAY, MARCH 25\IKTBB.
ke Terrapin Hotel, earner 
iario-etreete, on March 19, 
lerrnll tolasanj

666and ens, i*lrm»

if ACANT lot
Wlekeen-av

XaB
Matinees—Tuesday. Wednesday 

and Saturday.

THE GREAT NEW YORK COMEDY 
SUCCESS.

OF VALUABLE
Tuesday, March 26,1889.

Wo are favored with instructions to sell by 
Auction, the content» of the above house,
SfriWiiÆ
Fancy Tables, Sofas, Chairs, Enw Chair and I 
Lounges, Sideboard. Bedsteads, Bureaus end
Washsiandt, Curtains, Brusneto, Tnpostry and
other Uarpots. Crockery nnd Glitswaro, Stoves, nave ieceived instructions from the Toronto 
Oilcloth, etc., etc., together with » quantity ot General Trueis Compnuy, executors and de- 
articlcs too numerous to mention. visces in t met under the Inst will and testa-

Terme Cash. Bale at 11 o’clock. mont of Wheeler Douglas Matthews, late of

OLIVER. COA'tE <fe CO.,a*»». / e'st< Toeontd- „t the hour of 12 o'clock noon on

IN THE^UBUBBAN FREEHOLD PROPERTY.►copie, great
eat onrtaléi 
yon. one and all. 
IOYAL SALE.

IWAIKIB’S

ART SALEROOM,Immediately north tit Lome Park, in the 
Township of Toronto, known ns the Matthews 
Farm.

SI King-Street East, onMessra.OLIVEMOiTE HO,
MONDAY,

TUESDAY and
OR

AL SALE. WEDNESDAY,. An Idyll of the Railroad. 
Popular-Prices. 29 Adelalde-street EastIRBAT

■ Small Honey.
246 MARCH 25, 26» 27,1689.watch A r.iovn’s list.ASSOCIATION HALL. Aicnentu.H1SSS3.-SK.li".r2EZ!^

. ni nHag^ttgasaft11 pu>

fiS-e o — CHRISTIS-STREKT - $100 CABH, 
©18 balança monthly:____________________

fltêrlS-'S'FSSSÊ

SATURDAY, March 3». 1889 uo^t^ «2

slgnment ot European maoutsetures.

THE ENGLISH GOODS
stuKtfSSS

E=S‘i||Bi

Table Cutlery. Forks. Spoons. Ladlee. Bean1' 
^g»tWi Copi'ltmtf’nnd Mlntoutt

Sets, Jugs, Cheese Stands, odd Cape nnd San- 
cers, See.

AUCTION SALE. « and t*. endend The following lands and premises In one par- 
“ai”and singnlar that certain Parcel or Tract
^ .'îtnydo}eH^fl

and Province of Ontario, containing by admen- 
sûrement 128 ncrue of land more or less, being 
composed of Lot. No. 24 In the Second Conces
sion south of Pundas-streetv in the said Town
ship of Toronto, save and except three acres 
and eight-hundredth of an acre more or less, 
heretofore conveyed by one Thomas Gsltlo the 
Hamilton and Toronto Railway Company,more 
particularly described In an indenture of bar
gain and sale, dated the 1st day of January,
1854. Tills property is situate outside the Lbrno 
Parte gates. Possession will be given Im
mediately. „ .. _

The terms of payment are as follows: Ten 
percent, ot the purchase money in cash to w 
paid to the vendors or tliior solicitors at time of 
sale, and a further ten nor oent Yfithln thirty 
days from the date of sale, twenty w»r cent, in 
six months from date of sale, and the remain
ing sixty pur cent, in five rears from the date 
of sale, with interest on lost three payments 
from date of sole at six per cent, per annum, 
payable half-yearly, to be secured by a first 
mortgage on the premises. If the purchaser 
desires the whole purchase mpney may be paid
'Vile 'vendors will not be required to produce
any abstract of title or any deeds or other evl- , nm

On View Saturday, March **,
AMD MORNINGS OT SALE DAYS.

Particular attention iedlrocted to .'T’JjJ 
attractive sale, which presente a (AtwiiWueD 
port unity tp parties furnishing and for the pur» 
chase of Wedding. Birthday and other pre
sents.

Sale each day at 2.30 in the afternoon.

JAMES LYDON, Anctloofc*lk

Bolton's Realistic Travelsw PRICES,
lots nnd Easy PsTmecti. 

is being rnpUtly finished

OF VALUABLE
Wedneeds^Mstintg^ frenoH REPUBLIC. 

Wedne-ny Ev.ÿnS-ANiy8 Q0LDm, AflB.

ThUr*di,IRI3nn*ND SCOTCH OF TO-DAY.

-■=3ëîSâ54Sæ

HSE PB0PEMÏ.

ueen-st. W.
without IIt tobotheV^^JPgpMD.

^Pton now°oueo at Nordhelmer’s.

TORONTO CHOBAL SOCIETY.

There will be offered for sale by public uuo- 
lion atl — 25x180 -NEARF

terms.
Dû—UBSiNGTON-AVENUE — *3x1*2 - $» 
©8 cash, balance mouthly. _

!»-• ï AA - DU FONT-STREET - LARUE 
©A lUV loe-e rooms, complete.

- GENTLEMAN'S RE8I-
©lOlOVU DENCK-PembrokeJtreet-
veiy complete, lahns, oosch house, eto. Hatch ft 
Lloyd, 2 Adelaide.

I >
N TORONTO. .,!■ 
ides, most of It manufao- 
tory, enabling on,to sell at 
new nnd beautuol assort- 
nil tour other household 

tor the meet

4. V.

57 King-street East, Toronto, on

SaturJay, 30th flay of larch, Inst.,
Tenth Sanaa». Edward Fisher. Cendneter.

■

œÆ'ls'JâJî'
pm“ 1S Mas*;

Rt, tothe puSllo! General admlulon, 30

How
624

at the Old Stand'
»At the hour of twelve o'clock, noon, the follow

ing valuable freehold property:

Plirt of lot number nineteen on the oust side 
of Lipplncott-stroci, in the City of Toronto,

menclng nt a point in the easterly limit ot 
Lippincott-street, distant thirty-two feet three 
inches north of the south-west angle of said lot 
number nineteen; tbenco northerly along the 
said easterly limit of Lippincott-slreel fourieen 
feet there inches; thenbo easterly parallel vrlth 
the southern boundary of said lot number nine
teen one hundred and thirty-nine feet, more or 
lest, to a lane shown ou said pin»; t hence 
southerly along the westerly side of said 1mno 
fourteen foot three inches; thenco westerly 
parallel to said southern boundary of said lot 
nineteen one hundred and thirty-nine feet, 
more or less, to the place of beginning.

Tbfce is upon the property » 
brick front dwelling house known as No. 359 
Lippincott-street. The property will bo offered 
for sale subject to two mortgages now existing 
thereon, amounting in nil to one thousand dol-

THE FRENCH GOODS f
consist of Handsome Blsok Marble Clock» 
Striking on Cathedral Oongl. Hour end Hall 
Hour, Noble Equestrienne Bronses, i«KJ 
Figures. Musloal box#», Opera Glasses, Pic
tures, ftc., fto.,

IQueeu-st W.
) WALKER CSHAW-STOEET — BRICK HOUSE — 7 

B roorile, $18.Apfâ

l' cents.
HOUSE FURNISHER. 08 WELL-A VENUE—$15.ûciesoe MU-iDUiiM4Mn »-

O Opposite Victoria-street.
CHAULES WATTS

the teachings of Anarchy. Tbs public ate oor- 
dlally Invited.

•^riLTON-AVENUB^-llS. 

JABVI8-STBEET—É®9- 

TA UPONT- STREETS®.

log one bid at the sale.
For further particulars and condltlonsot sale 

apply to i he Toronto General Trusts Company, 
or MESSRS. EDGAR ft MALONE,

27 aud 20 Welllngtou-étre* e*sl, Toronto, 
The Vendors' Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto, March 181 h. 1889. 30246

Will

RING. -
H“MCBLr^, -ratio*.

J. LLOYD THOMAS.

ÜSÏ
Singers.

* .«day Mmshs. ffiaseb Stth, n» S e'elaek. 
Come early, groat crowd expected. Silver 

eolleotlon at the door.

wAs?îoDd
=jg;ga=' I ^ r— Oakland» Jersey Farm Sale.-FITTINO

OHTTCOATS __________ THOEXB ft fO.* IJ*r.
mnORNE ft CO.. FINANCIAL AGENTS 
X and Land Brokers, 3 Coart-street.
$50*000 le^snwrtrsl^Ryindfarm 

property._________________ ______________ . - -

pjtoôti St.-near chawford-us irr.

streets. 31600 i>er aore. _____________ ___
T>LOOR^TIIEET-BLOUK OF 3800 FEET— 
x> can be had at a bargain, easy term»____

THE MAGNIFICENT AUCTION 4 8T0WE GO.,üaklaMs Jersey-Farmlam.
51 KING-STREET EAST,

date of sale to the vendors, and suracient

th after sale, without inlorest.
will be offered for salé subject

Cape. WITH SUMMER RESORT,
AMD WORKMANSHIP

_______■ Engllsk

seeds and HneHtD 
be surpassed to tkis

THREE MILES FROM HAMILTON,
containing 100 acres, will bo sold by Auction 

on the premises, on-

mO

GRAND DERBY SWEEP mon
mon THE GREAT SALE OF•f

ENGLISH 4 FRINGE GOODSThe property t 
to n reserve bid.

The property fs being sold to close an ertat& 
For further terms and particulars apply to 

the administrators.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO., 

or to ARMOUR, GORDON ft WILLIAMS.
16 Toronlo-street, Toronto,

FRIDAY, APRIL 5th, 1889,
at 31» in.

About 120 acres cleared ; In highest state of 
cultivation. Three commodious residences and 
extensive outbuildings. Forty acres beautiful 
park land on Hamilton Buy with grand sum
mer residence eontsinlng 23 rooms. One of the 
Snest slree In Ontario, suitable for hotel. The 
whole will be put up on Uloc. and If not sold the 
park portion will be sold separately and bal
ance divided Into ten-acre market garden plots. 
All admirably situated end suited for that pur
pose. Vendor reserves one bid on each parcel. 

Terms—One-thlrd cash, balance at six per
°*For particulars apply to J. V. TEKTZEl* 
Trustee. V. E. Fuller estate, or to MULLI
GAN ft STEWART, Auctioneers, Hamilton. 

Hamilton, March 8,188k_______ ;______________

By Charles *L Henderson * Co..
186 Yeuae-slreet, Nortk •fQtii-cn-street. 

ESTABLISHED 1850.

„sS8&r,2i?'-ssarisJsi:$6000
$4000

1st horse (In duplicate) $3000 each—......
£4 " “ •• $1000
Ollier starters (divided equally)..;...............
Non-starters .....................

5999 TICKETS $5 EACH.
171 entries (In dupUonte 842 hones).
Drawing June 3rd. ..Race June 6,188».
Result of Drawing tout to all subecrlbera

“lEsS-HSsi:^

' isale.
To-day at 2.8» In Ike Afternoon.

Ladle, may attend with every comfort, being 
away from public gaze.

feet west side
uglit this week.
C-t OUIt CORNER

Til

GO-inv-raKKUAXiDt-r VI
toll, largo margin in thane. Solicitordfor Administrators.663 JAMES LYDON.

_________ 46CWW6M.TV UNN-AVE.—460 FEET. 

TVOWLING-AVE.—GOOD CORNÿ*^ MORTGAGE sale
638

LOT.

^j’aYnard^uÈsceNt-60 FT—WEST
NT TAILORS.
TREBT. TORONTO.

BOTMLS AMU HBSTA VHAWT» 
TpALMER HOUSE-CORNER KINO AND

■I aÏkgJVJhâlNir'ufeOTAURANT, coh-

el NEH Bay and Adeloidoetreels re-opened 
—everything new—open till i n.m.. Sundays 
Included—oysters in 13 stylos—the only firat- 
clnss all night restaurant in the city.

M»
OF valuable property on

aide.

Gladstone-Avenue.CJPRInUHURST—is FT.—VERY
Q ABLE. 1 ~ ’
JAMESON-AVK__ 70 x 150.

YNOALL-AVE.—400 i’EKT.

DESIR-

8HRg
msekeepers.

atto & Co. t
l” w^or0 s^atr bostAud^woll UD. 
Plumbing. Urainago and modern 
imtirovsmenis must be perfect- Own* 
ere will please give particulars for a 
good permanent tenant.

E. J. (1RIFFITII A CO.,
M King-street east.

f
1 co^TedM a “m

be produced at the time of sale, lucre will be 
offered tor sale in two paresis by Public Auc
tion at the sale rooms of
Messrs. Oliver. Coate & Co.
Auctioneers, King-street east, in the city of 

Toronto, on

Sattmley, 33rd day of March.

T TELEPHONE 10681 The -Bab" Cafe and Merchants' Lan eh 
Counter.

W. R. Bingham desires to Inform the busi
ness men of Toronto that he has opened 
n first-class Cafe and Merchant* Lunch 
Counter at 12 Colborne-street, 1st door east 
of the “Hnb, First class In every respect. All 
delicacies ot the season. Private dining-room 
upstair» Reading and smoking-room In con
nection._________  ___________________  .4®-

CJPENCER-AVEN.uk—several lots— 
both north and south railroad._________ Auctioneers to the Imperial and 

Dominion Governments.
î COMING AUCTION SALES UNDER OUR 

MANAGEMENT:
Saturday, the 23rd March—Household Furnl- 
Tuosday,°the'mb' Xhirch—Houtohold Fuinl-

s&ffl."' pL% «-e s«i®açcsfeà Fum,.
retri«iercd in tlie Rcglulry Office for the city of nit tire, etc., ut 18 Homo wood-avenue.
TNiroiUo?nnd fully described In said mortgages. Satmday, the 30ih March-llmmehold Fuml- 
On the property arc erected two •eml-dntached lure, etc., at 186 Yongealreet.
«olid brick hmiK*. with stone foundations and Tuesday, the 2nd Aurll-Household Furniture,
^^a^rj-BuT-g^Tx as? LM;; w^yTOrrÆsrutoboid Pu™i.

ÏXX T^h110.1 ftoeC "rJeve^ME^ Saturday? riiè 6th^prnn-Hou«îhc>ld Furniture,

'ft T“?‘iSSfoM Fumitaro'
1 Terms of sale—Ten per cent of the purebnse Wedn^day, the 10th April-Hornes, Buggies 
money aL the time of »ole .to Iho Vendors or and Fnrnll ure at Bond «, Sheopard-iiroet. . 
their Solicitors and ihq■■-balance in 16 days Thursday, the 11th April—Housenolu Furniture 
thereafter, without intoroet. Each property ut 126 Blceker-street.
will be sold subject to a reserve bid. The Ven- Mr.CharlesM.Hendersonpemneily conducts
dor will not be hound to produce »ny abstract an gale*, 
of title, title deeds or other evidence of title 
other than those in hi» possession.

For further particulars apply to MESSRS.
WM. MORTIMICR CLARK & GRAY. 3 L nion 
Block, Toronlo-street, Toronto. Vendor»Souci-
l°5ited at Toronto this 8th day of March, 1889

!
^TrOKOMK-STKEKT-^ORNKR^LOT-

=■

otT. GEORGE-STREET-NORTH BLOOR- 
© several good lots, price from $43 to $100

YTT^RON-STRKET—PAIR STtiNE FRONT 
XX residences, well built, laundry und very 
complete. . '
t. PADINÀ- AVENUE-PA lit 11 ROOMED

seinl-detuched residences, on deep lot.__
OTTgEOROË^TREÊT—RESIDENCE - 12 

rooms—good lot,“jverj' deeirable. 
•ffTALMER'ROAD-VERY FINE HOUSE 
Yf with large grounds, would take part 

flsmnwa j*______ :__________ _

W. Barrister,JtPMIU/. jyp ten CCA TIPS’AC. BODEGA RESTAURANT

NEW YORK OYSTERS
job Lines of ov*»
Asserted ■4» BRITISH AMERICAN -

FOU JtKKT, _____________
s 5oîÎTORTÂBLËltEsmENÇE TO LET

TAlvo I XfONKY TO LOAN UN MORTGAGE
i weivo rooms. *uru j. g McGee> 5 JW| g^my *t lowest nues; no unnecessary

delay in closing loans; builders’ loans negotia
ted; mortgages and debentures purchased. 

Telephone 1318.

Arcade,
J Ynoi St/ 
Te*$«$/^

ASK A SPECIALTY.ABLE CLOTHS, The

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL
RESTAVKANT.

^oldest 
and most 

^^^reliable of its 
kind in the Do- 

-s ’̂tnfoion. All subjects 
^pertaining to a business 

^ education thoroughly taught 
by able and experienced teachers.

V 1ST» Yt*». * C. ODXA, Srt’y.

Ï VENIN O 8HOUTHANÜ CLASSES ON 
I’i an Improved plan. Barkers Sln»rthnnd 
School, 45 King-street east. 80 _

every modern convenience.
Toron to-street. __ —
■ FLOOK-HTRIfiET WEST-NO. 83 TO LET 
\jt —PosRowlon 1st April. Ten rooms, evot*y 

convenience and at moderate rent. J.AJ.
Goe. 5 Toronto-sti oet,_____________ ________

KlNU-aTitEhJ L' XVEti t-tiTuHE AND 
dwelling to let. Possession 1st April. 

cGso, 5 ITiron to-street._________ W"

13AUKDALE - A VERY DESIRABLE 
JT residence with large lot, stable, etc., part 
Of lot could bo sold off so as to make house

»rds long, tnelndlng 
•OWKLS and other 
Ishlngs. at ltnprece- 
Prlces. s No. S Front-sL enrt. Edward Betts, Proprio- 

tor. . 1 per day. 50 rooms. Eleotric bells. Blt- 
Llng-roem. bath-rooms, ftc., and everything re
quired for Uie comfort of gueeta. Board, 8oi. 
day included. $3.00 per week.

X, W. D. BUTLER, 
Estate aud Financial Agent,

{6____________________7* Klng-st. K„ Toronto.
OBIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON CITY 
I and Farm Securities at 54 and C per cent.

__________________ ______________ . „„ . James A. Mulligan. Barrister, cor. King and
mO LET-STORE-ONE OR TWO FLATS Bay streets, Toronto._________________________
I with basement—122 Bay^treet— passes- I , ANlJ 6—Monoy to can. large or small 

Sion April 1. Apply 126 Hay-s'reet. , ):;• h «mounts: no commission. Mortage» pur 
riio RENT FROM 1ST MAY TO 1ST 3EP- | Rinsed. R- H. Temple. 2» Toronto-etreet.
I TEA!HlSR—Furnished cottage on out- _i g PER CENT.—Money to loan on

skirts of Barrie: 10 rooms including kitchen, -V 0ity and farm properties : no delay ; mort- 
fuel; pleasant localitv; garden. Apply to “• ^ees purchased; builders’ loans negotiated. 
H. Morris, Barrio, Out- - Leonard W. BUTLER. Financial Agent, K
I -V jç S t R A B iTE OFFICES TO KENT— Toronto-street._______ _________________________
| ) Ground lloor— Imperial Bank of Canada y.^ELEl'HONE 1916-$300JI00-DlCKSON ft 
building. A only at the Bang, 1 I parsons, 14 Adelalde-street east, are Ion

-------------- lng outside money at five per cent. In sums
-----15000 and upwards: building loans nt six per

V»OAT BUSINESS FOR SALK IN THE cent. We make a specially of builders loans 
K town of Orillia—best neat house and bus!- „nd builders’ prorarty ; we give them our pe 

ness in Iho town—doing the largest trade— j gpnal attention. Dickson « Parsons._____ 136
Ior Le HIMB & Co.,

come very low.
~\7OUKVILLE A.VKÜ Uhl - ROUGHCAST

1 bouse—large lot, 80 x 180. _________ •
Î» jfDfUAlTSTRKEf.ROUCiHCAST HOUSE 
ivA —good lot, desirable.

Me-

136

MG LAKE VIEW HOTELO HERBOURNE STREKT - PAIR SOLID 
O brick bonsas, very well renied. a bargain. 
T7KRY DE8IRAULE QUKEN-STUEET V west, store property, two frontages, sure
to double in value. ________________________
gLOCKS:—

TEEM* A* DiD.iL
CHARLES M. HENDERSON ft CO.

Auctioneer»
Corner Winchester and Parliament Street» 
Tonna $1 and $L6J per day. Rooms single and 
In auiteon European plan. Excellent accom
modation for visitors and guests. Bath on 
every floor. All modem beating nnd sanitary 
Improvements.

ippositb post ernes.

$7.50 SIDEBOARD,FBIrATH nKTRCTITKH.
OWIK'8 DETECTIVE AGENCY RE

MOVED to more commodious premises, 
ell I ngt on-street west. M. Howie.manuger. 

Telephone No. 1309. ______ __________
U JOMM AYME» rrsprller.136

POETATMS Ï FLOCK LAND—BLOOU-STREET - NEAR 
fin 1» indus—ent up to cost about. $8 p<m- font. 
JjLOCK—THREE ACRES-tlUMHEKSIOlO

■ > LOCK—14A V EN PORT HOA O—16 ACRES 
xi —beautiful situation, two frontages, cut
up well. _________ ■ __________________
Ulock_lXnu-jane-street - four

îsLOCK iuè't WSjIT HUMBER—FOUR
Mj acres. _____ _____________________

WO BIJJCKS LAND— MIM1CO.

.UOTXO
OF VALUABLE Grand Opera Restaurant.

OYSTER AND SUPPER ROOMS. 
Opera House Building,

Open until 12 ptm. A 25 cent dinner served 
from 12 o'clock noon, until 2.30 u Er 
convenience for private partie# large or sm 
F. CREED. Proprietor.

WORTH $18.

$86.5» Bed Sütt, worth $35.

84.40 Hanging Lamp, worth 86.
Carvels. Fnraitnre and General 

House Furnishings on Credit at 
Cash PrUpt.

ofNewhall’s Detective Bureau,
H Adclaido-slrcet east. Toronto. Ont.. J. Nnw- 
hsll. Principal, late Superintendent Toronto 
Detective Department; this service is prepared 
to undertake any legitimate detective business, 
ef either a criminal or civil nature, for railway 
corporations, banks, express companies, law 
firms. Insurance companies, business houses 
mud individuals; strictly conlldcniinl._____ 6

‘ Î7CÏMO.T.1L.
TIERSONAL^'OROnto merchants’
\r interests looked after In Montreal in an 

iionorablv manner und at reasonable rates— 
accounts collected and legitiraatu detective 
work of all - kinds. Address Canadian Sucre!
Service, Montreal. John A. Grose (Into of the 
Government Secret^ Service), Manager.________ priai
TibAHTIES LEAVING TOWN »ANT1> WISH- ' Jiini>tcs% C'iKWX________ ____

58. Fork ville. -ft • — fjonald C. itidout ft Co., Solicitors of Patents.
22 King-street east. Toronto._____ _____________
IV AlvV1Î.LE DAIRY—4814, YONGE-ST.- 
1/ UuaratiLeed puro furmun* milk supplied; 
retail ouly. Fred. Sole, proprietor^ _

HA UKl A OJt l.lCKjrSKJi.^
XX S. MARA. Issuer nt Marri 
XI, 3 Toronto. After office
rcsidoiiOf. 459 Jnrvis-atrcet.'_____ ___ ____ _
/"I EO.'EAKIN, Issuer, at'Cbnrt House nnd 

138 Cartton-si,

a vein no. 81000 per acre. i FREEHOLD PROPERTY&UNI> K.HS CHA ACtCS,

goods are now 
driving.

ZSSSSï»*T
PUBLIC AUCTION, OTTAWA HOTELS.

NEW HATS Stock Brokers. Insurance and Fbmnelcl Agents.

Livestmcnls carefully made, Estates managed, 
Arbitrations attended to. 26

----- s . ge King-street ea»«. Toronln. Telephone Ut.

LARGE IMPORTATION $250,000 TO LOAN
g.Utobl. fee Spetug nnd S-n.mee Wese. At EsUto 3o^;

Men’s Hats, Ladies Hilts, »Oy» Notes Discounted Valuatton» and arbitra-
Mats, Children’s lluts I tlone aue,,dFd

nnd Caps.

THE KUSSELii, OTTAWA.
The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magntfleoes 
new hotel is flttea up In the most modern style. 
Visitors to the capital having business with the 
Government find it most con veulent to stop at 
the Russell, where they can always mast looti
ng public men.

KINLRCY A Hi. JACqtlM, Prsprislars

BY.h fbesh-

AND MATERIALS
------- v

iwer Than Ever.

T JOHN M. MCFARLANE, AUCTIONEERif 4» -- /v/v ACRES NOUTH OK ST. CLAIR 
XVV avenue, railroad station on properly.
soil good brick clay. _______
- ACRES IN KKKLK-STltKET-UUUJI 

garuen land, lots can be sold off iront, 
ftlO.000, will take n n t «-xclnmge. ___

At his Auction Rooms. No. 8 Adelalde-sireet 
east, in the City of Toronto, on THE C. F. ADAMS HOME FURNISHING 

HOUSE. 179 YONCE-STBEET.

THE DOMINION
LAND AND LOAN COMPANY,

4$ Adelalde-street East.

555 SATURDAY, APRIL 13, 1889
F At the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the following 

Cl tv of Toronto, according to registered Plan

3 îSînKly^nrtcS'o^Th.^.M

1 rooms and room for it bath-room oboes.

•-KësSsitâ'S

MO*TUKA L HOT K LU.

ï éssas-wjJîffi&STO
Tsisnhone SSL . _________» _______ ST. LAWRENBE HALL243

SEW SHAPES, Huff COLORS,
NEW STYLES.

HELP WA \TKD._____________

| > Purlianient._____________________  __ __

Hreet, Montres. 38

HE Vit Y HOGAN, Proprietor.
The Best Known Met In tbi t»>asiai.'i

136 Ce 19» St. Ji>- lUinNFY FuSoïB«rï.,:.f:,R.uv?^

I III U 11 L I lew rote mt ImSereste* first-

BEATTY, mmU, BIACKSTQCK &T GALT,
Barristers and Sellelters, ___

IfsQlngten da, 00». Umrch, (over Bank of Toronto 
TriPONTO. nwr.

1EKE & 60.. 4 W1U Bay and Sell Beal Bslnte.

Will Lend Money te Salt Applicants.Cnibrclliid. Traveling Bugs, lea- 
tlier Hoi 4'itses. Gents* Kid 

Gloves In colors to salt 
tlic new shinies «if 

. HATS, AT LOW PRICES.tififl
.,.,1 in a few hours, to-day, t u t-L-e «nier» ;.<■* ».

gsSsSLsr

\G-ST. WEST.

kstRENGTHENI
AND

■ REGLLATB8

WIU Exchange Year Property
And ties Yea Desk, It Secessary.

e Liceuees, 
urs. privatehm HgALMJT

andWE ARE AT
J. & J. LUQSDIN, mnrè or les» 

For further 
sale apply to

Y* CHOCOLATE CAKK48 ADELAIOE-ST. E.r ETE in if a nt,__________
-rprr, Bivert Imperlers of Mur Bats. VOOLLEOlfc
H101 VOM;t:-8TRKF.T. I r Hors# Infirmary, Temperancerolreei» 

! eebf ~ K, B.—Highest cash price paid for nil kluds of Principal roeistanu k aUemtsnoe dsr or 
raw furs. nurm

partlcularo ^and^candltions of

Solicitors for Vendors, 
30 Ado nlde-.treet essr.Tornota.

Try Nasmith's, Corner Jarvis and Adé
laïde-sla 61 Klng-st west, 51 King-st. ease

All the organs of thn 
body, and cure Consti
pation, Biliousness, and 
Blood Humors, Dyspep
sia, Liver Complaint and 
nil broken dawn condi
tion of the agratom.

TO UPHOLD TORONTO.
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T01D BY WORLD READERS. K _---- - - - ,—,----- ...Tvith tha exception of advancing lbs care- “t^wn o^H^IUen'lw wrttton to

Uken' salarie* I do bo* think any fault, cïïTcomion raitfig lkatt*6A60 be
cun bo laid to the _chorge of lb" *Ued to enable him. to «tact a tolÏÏnï mill

5'.sæ JsraStiiîtïiîs s-ffiafaisaa.’ÆirïïTtts'K:

SgapiMm
Hkb ser$rti2!itî.tï?^ r oÆattŒ m
cry against tb* School Board If a oertatn per- craft In the centre* of the Maerale Jnrtt-

ssaMTS’^Afts SSSrSari
that the publio echoole should not be turned 
into an ornhan asylum or a foundling hospital.
Efficiency wee what they looked for. The 
Board were not to blame in placing their 
echoole in the frtnt rank at far ae education it

action. Lotal Soot.
Partial*, March 20. , , ^

Granite Her Feraanetl Boadwayt.
Editor Worldi I notice in to-day's issue of 

your paper tome remarks of Aid. Dodds ae to 
the kind of parement beet euited for our 
street*, and the on# thing that bae surprised 
me bae been the fact that our people hare eo 
long overlooked granite for permanent roads.
Some nine or ten year* ago a tampl* piece of 
road was laid in Toron toi tree* With granite, 
and to-day it is just as good as the day it wee 
put down. This of iteelf should hare shown 
our people that it was folly looking for any- 

imr better for ra ' street subject : to heavy

The City Engineer baa recommended it for 
the street car portions and has eren awarded 
the contracts, but the matter had to be delay
ed pending a settlement with the Street Rail
way Company at to rights of payment.

It will be found that the Cedar block pare
ment for tide btreete .and granite lb* main 
streets is the beet for as,:with bqagiaetiolte 
within easy reach in any quantity,. >Tbe 
aebpalte craze originated with J. Rosa Robert
son of The Telegram, and that paper bat gobe 
out of leeway in advocating it, to' cry down 
everything local. We bar# the beet of granite 
within 180 miles of Toronto—so good that 
Chicago supplies heraelf largely from this 
aourç* We bate seder in eteiy swamp around 
us. Why go searching about for new and ex- 
pensive foreign fader Let us keep our money at 
farta we can with us. The money paid to the 
farmers for eedar finds its way back as us; so 
does the advance to tbs quarries- Some of 
them are run by our ogre citizens, who bars 
expended large sums in dfr*l<ming_ them, 
knowing that time at least wopld show Toronto 
what she wants for her heaviest roads.

Toronto, March 19. CbirttuoTOB.
P.S.—We bare day about Toronto that will 

produce a brick of sufficient strength and dura
bility for any road. Some cities on the Ameri
can side not favored as we are with cedar and 
granite are using them with the best result».

T
'

if FINÀUC! À8B COMMERCE. 5Ml

pubtieqwetiou» pending before She electorate

WORLD
KIëSÉIkHÉHM

THE rVtf’.t

ü tub cbicaoo wheat traders 
bum WILD WITH RXOZTXHMMT.

Terrais Sleek exchange —leaden Sleeks it

- —"■ JKr-;r -
■can Markets fey Cable. , g

» TtMtt Kvmmro, March ft hr 
Consols dosed In London to-day at 17} fur of 

money and 97j fer account.
London cable* quote Caaedlai Pacific 

or. selling at S» at the olora.
Butinera on the local Steel Exchange to-day 

was fairly aetire.but unsettled. The morning's 
transection» weiù.» and » Standard at Ilk » 

neriea at «h 19 and 
WV Land Co. at 76),

.IfT.of Canada. .
Atlas* The Globe and the pferty with it

went so far as to argue that Provincial right* 
included Manitoba’» right to contract with » 
foreign railway company for the entrance of 
the latter upon Canadian soil, although the 
earn» waa evidently V the detriment of im
portant Canadian interests. With tbs Pro
vincial rights'craze upon them nothing else 
would do The Globe and ite party than to run 
the thing into th'e ground.

All-the time there waa another party near 
at band watching with intense interest 
wherein The Glebe and the Ontario Liberal* 
were oorn anting themselves to the extreme 
view of Provincial right*. The Quebec ma
jority bad established In that Province Such a 
position for the Roman Catholic Church as 
could not be obtained for itjior fov-any other 
church, In any other of-1* provinces, 
was to have been expected, therefore, that 
Quebec, owing to its peculiar, petition, would 
be eager to push the doctrine of Provincial 
rights to it* furthest verge, no other province 
having the tame inducement» toward* tbit 
course that Quvbee ' had1 or appeared to have. 
For Ontario a course exactly the reverra was 
naturally marked oat, because, of *U «he 
provinces, tira bad the least to gain aad tfat 
most to low by pushing Provincial rights to 
the extifeme. For whenever' ’oemowstotis are 
made to any other province, Ontario it rare to 
be the chief suferar. Whoever ■ gets, «be bas 
to do the most of the paying ;that is always 
the caw.

New, hi spite of these eogent considera
tions, which ought to have been obvious 
snough all the time, what did The Globe and 
the Liberal leaden in Ontario dot Played 
the game of the church party in Quebec, 
which was of course ready to take all the Pro
vincial right* that could be piled up: With 
blinded eye» ourehrewd lawyer Mbwat and 
The Glebe gars Ontario’s cam away, and 
played everything into the bands of 
Quebec Fiffuti* do not come without 
sufficient causes, we venture to remark. 
But for the epeeUele of the Ontario majority, 
with TheGIbbe rushing it on, gone dixy over 
Provincial rights, Mr. Mercier would never have 
ventured on his Jesuits Estates Bill. CMtorio’s 
madness ha*, been a main inducement to 
Quebec’s usurpation. And The Globe and 
our so-called “Reform” leaders are mainly to 
blame-foe It. It is the very madness of 
“Reform* party folly that ha* been mainly 
instrumental in bringing the present Jesuits’ 
Estates trouble upon the country.

« UfeMRUUT CAM, TOBOHTO 
W. ». llaotat*. Publisher:
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Editor World: “ At tbs very lime,’’ »*ye the 
Jesuit Matignon,' “ ‘h»* ‘he Society of Jems 
was destroyed God raised up * new defefider 
for probtbUism and secured to it » future 
triumph on which no human fowsigh* oouM 
have reckoned." This was AlphoOMM Uqucrj. 
He was born A.D. 1698; Practised law for ten 
years; becamea bipbop and a “doctor of tbs
ablsvri wUH^Athmtiw, A^Jm^inc Bernard, 

187L In 1W9 he bad beetralraady canonized.

... i5Si<s$rU’,,.eSi£.'Sï

Blessed Virgin; bis “ Gkxriesof Marv, lull of 
the most ridiculous and «candaleuely unira*

But it IS Ilia Moral Tlieology that oonoernt 
us. He had a tender eonsoirncs aad * leal 
for God which led him at first to smhraoe the

probabiliem, and nine years later he «art

But he was always troubled With scruples. 
Being very ill in1706. lie said to the father* 
“I hive do fear cl death- One thing onto 
distresses me, that I have followed proUbil- 
ism. Betliad th* order cl my spiritual 
guide, and l had vowed to obey hlm. I die m 
great fear about this thing, that iaprobahil- 
ism.” How truly amazing 1 a “doctor of the 
oirarch’’ who never knewhia own mind and 
bad to follow his confessor blindly; a man full 
of unhealthy scruples, who taught unscrupu- 
1 owners; devoted to Mary, the source of 111 
grace, and yet knowing m-ither peace nor joy 
in life or death ! When the Jrauito were per
secuted he declared in ITT* that be weti no 
probabilist, “an evasion (raye Dilkeron) which 
be was justified in using, because be wee not 
one in fcbe sense in wnioh the word wâs under*
‘‘lUe'biographer reports that he once raid In 
his last years that tie did not remember ever 
to have rant away any one who confessed to 
him unabeolved. This wee the nweswty frmt 
of probabilist laxity. Let ns turn to hit 
“Moral TheologV.” Lying is strictir forbid
den, unless you can gain some advantage to 
yourself or other* thereby. In that 
thero ere plenty of way* of answering with- 
out sin, though the result be the
hanging of an innoesnt man. Perjury is as

he thinks he deserves aad repay himself by 
stealing his master's property. One who vol
unteers to do extra work may pay binweif to 
the same way. No stealing is a deadly »m 
unless it amounts to a certain ralue, which is 
fixed according to the rank and wealth of the 
neraon robbed. A son may without deadly 
iin, and without being bound to make restitu
tion, «teal a certain proportion^of hrafatlier’a 
income. One doctor says one-fiftieth ; Liquori 
finds it difficult to droids bow much, but it m 
not necessary, as the opinion of one doctor is 
enough for “probability.” And so on through 
the whole moral laW. ' '

Any one doctor can make an opinion probable 
—so that in acting on it, though against your 
own conscience, yon do not tin. Thit it 
Jesuitism, and this system is steadily m opera
tion throughout the confessionals of the 
British Empire. In a life of Liquori, pub
lished by the Englitii J)ratorians (Cardinal 
Newman's own Order), it is asserted that the 
works of a Alpbonsus not only contain no 
maxim which can be called schismatic or of
fensive butnooetbat may be declared erroneous 
or rash, and that none can censure the morality 
of the holy bishop without ©ensuring the deci- 
turn of the Holy See.” And Cardinsl Wise- 
man not onlr gave bis approval toAhis bio
graphy, but declared that there waa “no 
torsional in England that was not mors or lws 
under the influence of the mild theology of the 
•amt,” and that the compendiums of Scavina 
and Neyraquet were to be introduced into the 
Irish Seminary of Maynooth and the English 
Seminary of Oscott. Cardinal Manning says 
that the works of 8. Alphousus may , well be 
called the sum of moral as those of ». T 
are the sum of dogmatic theology. ^They are 
fall of incorrect citations and of spurious pass
ages.) The Roman Penitentiary declared in 
1881, in answer to a question of the Arch- 
bishop of Beeangon, that a eonferaor was 
justified in following the opinions of Liquori, 
without conviction on his own part, and with
out even attempting to judge for himself. 
But all there quotations are more than super
fluous in regard to the saint whom Pro Nono 
made a “Doctor of the Church?”

Cart any hooett man of un perverted con
science think, much |sss maintain, that the 
Society of Jesus, whose moral life is expressed 
by the word probabilisin, should have a char
ter of Incorporation amonget us and the finan
cial support of a British Province?

Port Perry, Marohlfl.
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tion are to bo encouraged.

It looks sa if all has already bran said that 
h going to be said in Parliament this session 
on the subject of Commercial Annexation. 
The debate on the Buigwhae closed without 
any eam.of votes to the attacking party, b”i 
actually trith indication* of a falling away of 
their strength instead. This particular occa
sion haring passed by, it is not likely that 
anything like a formal renewal of -the same 

f debate will be even attempted thit session, 
Then Mr. Davies of Prinos Edward Island, 
who is allowed tqjM one of the greet guns on 
the Reeiprooity side at Ottawa, hat Just been 

a Toronto audience od the subject 
The occasion raeue» s^ropriate, therefore, 
for taking note of where the Commercial .An-

sssïïKîÆE:

Matter* er ifee Art AuecUtloa.
A meeting o( the provisional oounoil was 

held yesterday afternoon at the Art School. 
The subject of incorporation was discussed 
and it waa decided that the president Dr. 
White, confer with tlw presidents of the 
Royal Academy and *h# Ontario Society of 
Artists and have definite propositions from 
each body before incorporation be applied

It

into
Thehi.
and lê A
tioa Vfor 8 TEHPHONK-1851The enggeetlon that the property -of the 

association, the site and building estimated at 
«30.000, be held in trust by the City Oounoil 
for the specific purpose» of the Art Association 
was well received by those prerant.

All competent authorities, prominent among 
them Being F. F. Roberts, M.D.. Professor 
el Ohemleat Medicine at tfoivereity College 
Hospital, London, Eng., «ay “ Bright s dis
ease has no marked symptoms of its own, bat 

rmptome of ether (so-called) 
you bay» headache, fiokle 

lira of eyesight, tube easts in 
nrms, gradual loss of flesh and dropsical swell
ing, extreme- wekefhlnsee, distressing 
nee, do -not neglect such symptoms 
will eventually have Bright'» disease 
other sfleet of neglected kidney disease. Take 
Warner's Safe Core, the only recognised 
specific for this disease.

To-day’s quotations are as follows :
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the clos« of
is concerned. Just to keep its exact wording 
fresh in the memory/1 we repeat here Sir 

hard Cartwright’s resolution of this year.

H
I

Z: takes the

j
■Hit- T

Kic
whi hin? inervous- 

or ybn 
or some

f121-77):
“That in the present condition of affairs,

expedient that seeps eh ufid be taken to aseer-

for the purpose of securing full and Unre
stricted Reciprocity therewith.”

Weetill bold the*, at the “Unrestricted 
Reciprocity” spoken of is to be with the 
United States only, then the name “Commer
cial Annexation” (to the United States) fits it 
bettec than ally other yet 'bfferad. ' We pro
per. therefore, to continue using this name 
on the ground that it is essentially true to 
the nature of the thing signified. In ite 
quality of being the straight, levai truth, ft 
cannot be improved upon.

The Dominion Opposition, then, has got no 
hart her than where it stood at the close of last 
year’s debate. The chief difference we can 

between it* present petition and that of a 
year ago is that it is,if possible, more «retries- 

itted to its great blunder now than 
it ira» then. The Opposition is professedly 
the party of movement—the attacking party 
in this fight. But its leaders can point to no 
clear signs that they are gaining** tunc moves 

rather most it be raid that it is more then 
they can do to explain away the many and 

that they are losing ground the 
country over. This to one of those crow in 
which “ not to decide is to decide.” For,an 
attacking party, which has and* its irretriev
able choice, gnd 
"shot”—not to
meant tbit it to going backward* Tes, we 
ray that in this saw ""not to decide to to de
cide." If you are not very visibly gaming, 
you are really going to the bad.

One homely illustration there to whieb 
to come handy ; tit* Opposition have pot all 
tiieir egg* in one basket—the Oommercial- 
Aiinexation.bspket, to wit. They h«ve risked 
everything on one ebanna. that of the country 
allowing them to make a certain agreement 
with a foreign country. And this uncertainly 
to Bade worseLy th* farther uncertainty is to 
whether oar neighbors would accept what our 
Reciprocity men here are so anxious to offer. 
Mr. Davies can make an eloquent speech, and 
we «appose Mr. GiUmor can raise a laugh and 
fee jolly under almost any circumstance*. But 
in their cooler momenta sorely both gentlemen 
moat feel as if they were engaged in the pur
suit of political suooSra under difficulties, and 
these very heavy difficulties indeed. Most 
emphatically has it to be said that time is not 
on their side ; the longer that commercial an
nexation has to wait the worse it* chances

TV ELLIOTT & SON tu*

2i2 m
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- Th»y'Favorite Frasertpttoe’ works euiwwbsra doc
tors fall.

Brat Trijjnd of inflating women, O 
u every women who soflers from disuses peculiar

Favorite Prase riptl on ltli the only saadlelns for

hra been printed!» the bottle-wrapper and IslujTully 
carried out for many yeets. *•

The Truth A beat
Buomt .ru* m dusage Ame*

It to very aggravating ! t\ ■
Ta bear the solemn prating 
Of the fossils who era stating 

That old Horses was a prod* :
When we know that with tbs ladies 
H* was always raising bads*.
And With many an seoapade bis 

Bast productions ere imbued.

There’s really not mneh barm in a 
Large number of hie carmine.
Bat the* people find alarm la a 

Few records of bis acta 
So they’d squelch the muse ealorio.
And to students eopbomono 
They'd present os metaphoric

What old Horace meant for facts.

We have always thought ’em lazy;
Now we adjudge Vm-eraty- 
Why. Horace was a daisy 

That waa venr much alive.
And the-wisest of at know him 
And his Lydia «erra* show him 
Go read that virile poem,

U to No. 98.

He was a very owl, sir.
And, starting nut to prowl, sir,
Ton bet ho. made Rome howl, sir.

Until he filled hie date;
With a maseio laden ditty 
And a olassio maiden pretty 
He painted np tbe city,
And Maecenas paid the

moTATR toTiems,
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:A'A number of boards of trade bars been 
formed in various Canadian towns and aisira 
during the past few weeks: A board of trade 
is a useful institution for any town. RICE LEWIS & SOH,36•rlgla of “ la the *#■».’’

Editor World: When rare Ben Jon son. 
Prinoe of Abyssinia, was inspecting King 
Solomon’s mines at tbs Court of St. James it 
befell that a certain potentate from Hindoo 
Koosh named All Baba, with forty other vil
lainous persons of like character, fell upon him 
and disfigured bis phonograph in snob a manner 
that he was rendered unfit to tpeak on the 
new party platform at the Gardens that night. 
All Baba and hit forty thieves, not content 
with snob grow vandalism, gave him nine dis
tinct and audible kicks apiece (each kick rep
resenting a plank in the platform) and spot 
upon his beard so lavishly that he hardly knew 
what was the matter with himself ; after which 
they all rode away upon bis donkey.

When the Prinoe emerged from the bath and
the bare 

to ex-

THE BIG 86 SHOE STORE,
Telephone lTtol* Z t 88 Queen-streot Wet.

BRENER BROS. HAVANA CAT CIGARS» |
Havana ÆïfUth S^tif w^ j H|  ̂ oigar? ^

The advantage of this style et | None genuine unless bssring this
packing to self-evident. ^ k name of 38

1 BRENER BROS.,

■it try iably French In Few Brunswick,
li

MONEY TO LOAM
AT LOWEST RATES OF INTBRE3T.

jShÏTstXrkaSS
.irfÆhSggg-

V awBjijyy
gràai.1»» t»»» toox. '
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The Province of New Brunswick has its 
"Frenob Question” as well as Ontaria It 
has been the enstom of the Provincial Gov
ernment to subsidize two French newspapers 
to translate the debates of the Assembly and 
the Legislative Council for publication in 
those papers. These grsnto were made by the

on;

way of the continrent committee, bat re
cently Mr. La Bitloia, a French member, 
brought up the matter in the Legisla
ture 'and asked the Government to make a 
dire* grant The' Fredericton Capital then 
comes ont and demands ths abolition of any 
such grants. It says, with justice^ that the 
Government might as logically subsidize 
English newspapers to publish the debates in 
the English language.

Our contemporary is quite right in its con
tention. We do not wont - to enoonr- 
sge duality of language in Canada

which has risked its all on one 
be conspicuously advancing

... .il V. ____
l*L They eon be ranted In tho — 

pocket witnont breaking. ' ‘
endeavored to cleanse his beard upon tl 
sheet of bis manuscript, he was heard 
claim : “ I thought I was going to dip into 
the Sap—"and immediately expired.

From cuneiform Inscriptions, however, re
cently found in the vicinity of Barrie, it is 
believed that the oonoinding portion of the 
Prinoe’» expiring and unfinished speech was 
“ —erintendent's office.” Snob, however, to . 
the mutability of human affairs that the last 
vocal sounds of this extraordinary man have 
descended through the ogee as “an the soap.”

Barrit, March 2L Pullr.

2nd. The paper wrapping retains LONDON, OlfT. 1TKAD* HAM.

DYEING AND CLEANING. BATISro*Quebec, where the originalIn set-
ton were guaranteed rights of 
language, and in the House of Commons, 
where other rights were guaranteed by the 
British North America Act, the maintenance 
of duality of language on the part of the 
French is within the brands of justice. But 
no treaty or no act guarantees right* of lan
guage any further. Freneh-Canadiane oannot 
with fairness petit* their language on the other 
provinces. If they do, the aggression moil be 
squarely mat.

V 1*0. CurtM°.DdœM
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Editor World: lam a Canadian, a carriage- 

maker by trade,and my family lira in Toronto: 
Last summer I was compelled to leave my 
family and go to the other tide to get qny- 

When I came home at New

138MU BAVIOSON,
4

BANK OF HAMatON,
6 icon- WE CARRY EVERYTHING

IN THE ■ -I

QtbAQB LINE. *credîtora^incTudlng thôw hairing any apeelflo 
r general Hen, ofearge or eneombraaoe on tile

Mend 57 Yoagw«tra«rToro.to, thtirSirtottoa

their aeooqnts, and the nature of the eecuriUra

benefit of the ssld order. Every creditor hold
ing any security Is to produce the 
the Master In Ordinary of the Supreme Court 
of Judicature: at bis chambers. ta^Oigoods 
Hall, in the City of Toronto, on the 16th day ofPdr-»M3”M=iïï3rrâbl8!
clnlma

8t King-street West
Oa»isal. •l.sra.sw.

sATUtes *in FWuiWtr-
allowsd on Deposits at Ouïrent Rate*.
Drafts on Great Britain end the 

United Staten bought and fiald.
■Si * * MMHMi

thing to do.
Year’s I left my tools there, not knowing but 

I might have to go bank. However, I 
got a job in Orillia and rant for my tools, and 
I am charged three dollars duty at the To
ronto Custom bouse. When I went to the 
other side there wra a charge of seventy-five 
cents as an entrane* fra, and if thero had been 
a similar charge coming bask I would find no 
fault M. W.

Orillia, March 18._______
A Card from James Beaty, Sr.

Editor World : Not until very recently 
was my attention called to a letter from yoor 
Ottawa correspondents stating that I was 
begging aid from the Government . I wouldi 
notlisvs noticed it but I think it due to my 
many friends in Toronto and the puMis in 
general to say that according to an order-in- 
eouncil the Government owes me nearly ten 
thousand dollars. In rain have I made every 
effort to receive it, tout like J. A, as I tola 
him on the, floor of the House, “ throws off 
hit friends hits a huntsman hie pack,” but he 
never could “whistle ste beak.” I.shall now 
endeavor to oompel him to pay it with donuts 
compound interest Jams Bxatt, Sa.

Parkdale, Msroh 20.

Reserve, •*•*,«•«.
met Interest

We areata lose to know how Mr. Mows* 
brought some of his kicking railroad support
ers into line. Perhaps the Christian politician 
worked the faith rare on them.

homos *-

Toronto Hate «sis Importing do*
SILVBBKBS A BEVEIÆB8.
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U and 67 Yletorto-etreefw also * and t ils- 
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Provincial

The controversy over the Jesuits Estates 
Bill boa waxed *> exceedingly warm that an. 
other question with winch it is intimately 
connected—that of Provincial rights—has 
been comparatively neglected. Yet we look 
npon it ae morally certain that, had the Pro
vincial rights craze been jput down yen* ago, 
and kept down, there would have bran 
tio Jesuits Estates Bill to trouble the 
country to-day. What happened appear* 
to have been somewhat as follow,; The great 
Liberal party, whioh in the olden time need 
to have more live reforms on its hands than 
a strong array of able leaders could handle all 
at ones, found itself following 1878 in this po
sition—that it bad spun itself out, and bad 
no more raw material to work upon. It 
bad become, really and truly, a Reform 
party with nothing to reform. Opposition 
to the National Policy bad of course to 
he kept up pro formai, but that did 
not promise much harvest of popular enthu
siasm, or yet any very speedy return of 
the party to power, 
dearth of the raw material of popular agi ration 
before them, Mr. Mowat and other leaders of 
the party appear to have fastened upon 
Provincial rights as the one thing left out of 
which an agitation that would work “agin the 
the Government’" could be manufactured. 
Accordingly, Mr. Mowat and hie'aids went at 
this with a will. The Globe keeping time and 
leading the music. For some years a big din 
was kept up, in this Province at all events, 
about Ontario’s right», ' and Mr. Mowat had 
several tripe to London, and wound up 
as the hero of the fight. Not many political 
heroes got such a big reception *a be did on 
that recent return home of bis. covered with 
glory. An army of excited admirers shouted 
themselves hoarse to do him honor, and Pro
vincial rights was by all odds the “big thing” 
of the time.

Now, let there be no mistake a* to our posi
tion here. Had Mr. Meredith been in Mr. 
Mowat'e place, be would have had to defend 
Ontario’s territorial rights just as the latter 
did. The manager of a bank or of an insur
ance eomjiany bas no option other than to do 
hia best to secure all such rights or claims « 
the law will allow to the institution which he 
represents. If be does any less than 
this he ia untrue to hia trust. Mr. Mowat 
was quite within bis duty in present
ing before the courts the best case 
he could for Ontario’s territorial rights, which 
were the matter in dispute. But he did this 
and a good deal more, or The Globe and other 
eealous mouthpieces of the party did it for 
him. What The Globe did do waa to turn 
Mr. Mowat'» legal argument* into political 
argument* against Sir John and in favor of 
the Dominion Opposition. Because it had 
been found necessary to go to the court of 
last resort with a defence of Ontario's 
territorial rights, therefore it followed 
that Sir John was an enemy of his country 
and the N. P. a grand mistake: Mr. 
Mowat had proved right as to Ontario’s terri
torial control; therefore he and his party were 
right also in their views on Free Trade and 
other things too numerous to 
put it short; Mr. Mown* had got judgment 
in his favor on the leading point or pointe 
decided by the court. It therefore followed 
that the Dominion Govornmnt was all wrong,

A
Parkdale Fa Mere. Mfi it* negotiate*.its existence and is 

pert of Toronto, under the name of Bk 
Alban’s Ward. Its representatives in the 
City Council for the balance of the year are 
Mr. George Booth, the late Mayor of Park- 
date, Mr. Into Lennox and Mr. James 
Gowanlook. the act passed by the Legisla
ture at its present session making provision 
that the late mayor, reeve and deputy-reeve 
should be the aldermen for the present year 
for the new ward. Seats have already been 
prepared for the three new aldermen at the 
Council Chamber, near Aid. Jno.Bextor’sehair. 
The addition of the Flowery Suburb to 
Toronto will swell the city’s population to 
about 180,000.

Parkdale has (If an •Vthey
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Dated the 4th day of ^SLeAN,
Chief Clerk, À G
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REAL HOME-MADE
YDOICIAL SALE OF CITS PRO
Pursuant to ths ju

tion of the-Mastsr-ln-Ordlnary. by Mettra 
Oliver. Coats ft Co., at their anation rooms. M 
King-street east, Toronto, on SATURDAY, the 
SOthSay of March, A.D. 18», at the hour of It 
o'elook noon, in separate parcels, the following 
lands, being lot» II and Fox the South side at 
I*DSflsy-avenue. Toronto, sceordlng to Regis
tered Plan 482 as amended by Registered 
Plan 505. said lots haring a frontage respective
ly of 80 feet by a depth of 110 foot more or lets.

The said lands are vacant and will be told 
subject to a reserved bid to be fixed bp the said
MwtSf- ....

Terms op Sale.—Ten per cent. I* to be paid 
on day of sale to the vendor or her solicitors 
and balance within one month thereafter with
out Interest into oourt to the credit of this 
action.

In all other

$25steera'-^IBf1■'ll \ *Editor World: 1 am a plain man; not 
a lawyer, not a politician j not a Grit, 
net a Tory J pot a bigoted Protestant, 
though not a Catholic, and I say “a 
plague on both your houses.” Here is 
this country upset, or the opposing parties 
aforesaid art trying to upset it, over a matter 
that involves a silly fallacy. Mr, Arptpur and 
The Globe, representing law and politics, 

that the Jesuits BUI involves “the sub
ordination of the sovereign to a foreign au
thority.” I don’t see it in that light, and jf 
I did would kick as bard a* they do. 
The sovereign authority in that part of 
Canada concerned in the matter voted the 
money. As a matter of detail a provision is 
added under which the voted money is to be 
divided m such proportions as the Pope may 
decide. The Quebec Government and Legisla
ture wisely avoided tackling a conflict of 
claims, au a appointed an umpire with whose 

all claimants were sure to agree. I 
can see no improper interference of a foreign 
potentate in this step: and I think it was 
eminently judicious and should be satisfactory 
to reasonable Protestants. When the San 
Juan difficulty was settled we were at the 
mercy of the German Emperor,and his name I 
presume is in our Statute Book. The name 
of the President of the United States i« 
there, to the effect that when that foreign 
potentate legislates certain Canadian goods 
free into U. S. we will admit the same free 
into Canada. The arbitrament of the Pone in 
regard to the Jesuit Bill is a flea-bite iu com
parison to these two case* When a ehanceUor 
or chief justice makes an award it is a common 
occurrence for details of the partition to be left 
to a subordinate accountant, who is charged 
with the task of discovering the rights of 
parties. Would all this trouble bave been 
avoided if instead of the Pope Brastua Wimaii 
had been appointed and accepted os referee 1 
Is there anything “to it”? or are the com
batant» not straining at a gnat one day and 
swallowing a camel every other day of the 
raven ? It is not in this bill that I should 
elect to MO the march of papal supremacy and 
French domination. But men are only big 
ohildren after all when their prejudices and 
passions are involved. In the meantime it is 
consoling to think a lot of us can afford to fit

Labor.

wtotLi.
Can,

ftm-v
From Hop Yasmt Delivered Daily. ïer*"<5é»i»f..........".

The Montreal Witness calls Quebec’s upper 
branch of the Legislature the "senile moc- 
eaatin Legislative Oounoil.” The Witness 
always means what It ray* .

The Finale will be “ Yankee needle.’'
Editor World: I» it not strange that during 

these windy timet the apostle of peace and tbs 
apostle of disturbance should be both in Bond ? 
Really, Mr. World, I know quite a tew coun
tries where a certain individual would now b# 
behind the prison ban in advance of the 
hoodlum*

Verily the Oxonion organ-grinder has some
what succeeded in starting a wild war dance, 

pes to be a stampede 
Doodle.” Patribtio 

Reflection.
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IÔTargueWhat is the matter with the actresses? 
They are not all right. Mary Anderson is 
suffering from » nervous prostration so much 
that she has cancelled her season’s engage
ments; Mrs. Langtry has disappointed Phila
delphia people all this week by being too ill to 
go on the stage; Fanny Davenport hot can
celled her Baltimore engagements on account 
of sickness; Mrs. Potter’s health is breaking 
down on account of the great «train of per
forming Cleopatra every night; and Minnie 
Maddern at Rochester the other day notified 
her manager that she would not be able to 
appear foran_indetiitito_perio<L^__

’ll is a carious fact that the first drip of 
sap from the spreading maple tree crests» an 
aotivity in the brown sngqr market.

iiNorthwwt............i.

iië
«

SPEDf B OVETtCOATIH QSWith this alarming m

ÏŒSlimraH
« 'Z cfctMTHE» AtiCetSTASTS. J
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ARCADE. TORONTO.

9
• President.Sir John A Macdonald, 

George Qooderham 

William Boll,

J. L Kerr, •

•vv'
the finale of which he ho 
to the tune of “ Yankee 
and sensible people indeed,1 

Vroomanton, March 21. }• We here all the Colon for Spring 
Overcoatings,which troare 

mating to order fitmff
POPULAR PRICE&'

PLATTS THÏ TAILOR*
flOl Yomra-street.

\
Vice-Presidents.

respects the terms end conditions 
of rale will be the standing conditions of oourt. 
Further particulars may be had from Messrs. 
Robinson, O’Brien « Gibson, «8 Churoh-street,

24»! i
Where We Get Our Smyrna Bags-

Editor World : I am a reader of your valu
able paper. Your description of the various 
industries of Paris is very good, with one 
exception. The Paris Carpet Factory ia not 
the only manufacture of ingrain and super 
carpets and Smyrna rugs. John Oamelford is 
also a maker of ingrain and super car;i6ts in 
all grades as well as Smyrna rugs ms 1 e by 
hand power. I may say here that Mr. Camel- 
ford was the first to manufacture carpets in 
the preaent style». He started she manufac
ture of Smyrna rugs about eighteen months 
ago. There are employed at present twenty- 
two hand». Wk. Bxacom.

Paris, March 19.

Oevnt fey the Sounding Sea.
From Ths Moncton, N.B.. Trantcrlpl.

Mr. Barber of St. John, who intends run
ning a butter factory in this place, is making 
preparations to do so, having had housed a 
quantity of ice and is asking for tenders for 
the erection of the building, which is to be 80 
feet long and 20 wide with an engine building 
to be built at one side.

Secretary -Treasurer.
Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this 4th day of Match, A.D.
NEIL .McLEAN,

Chief Clerk,
decision T<1888.

663 GENERALTRUSTS GO.V^OTItK T# CREDITORS.

In the matter of the Estate of Thomas Dunn, 
late of the City of Toronto Id the Connty of 
York, Fitter, deceased. Pursuant to Section 
Mot the Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chapter

Notice Is hereby given that all persons hav
ing claims against the estate of the eald Thomas 
Dunn, who died on or about the twenty-first 
day of July, 1888, at the said City of Toronto, 
are on or before the fifth day of April next, 
1889, to deliver or rand by poet prepaid to the 
undersigned solicitor for Matthew Wallace. 
M.D., sole executor under the last will and 
lentement of the said deceased, their names, 
addresses and descriptions, the full particu
lars of their claim# ,md statement of their ac
count», and the nature of the raonrltfes (If 
any) hold by them accompanied by a statutory 
declaration verifying the accuracy of men 
claims.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
was marked by

RUPTURE.
Authors A Oox

«7 «ad SS Wellington-fit. Lut,
CAPITAL, * tl.**»,***
Hoir. Edward Blakh. Q.O., M.P....President
K. A. Meredith, LLTd.............Vice-President
J. W. Lamahci»...,  .........Manager

This Company acts as Ex ecu 1er, Adminis
trator, Guardian. Ceraralttee.aBd undertakes 
Trusts of every description under Wills, Deeds 
of Trust, appointment of Courts, eta. Ike 
Company also acts as agents for persons who 
have been appointed to any of these positions, 
or for private Individual* In the Investment 
of money and management of estate*

-P e*t.

ish

THE NEW -PLA
for Store
sv
Klnlay A

110:The Temperance General Idle Assurance 
Company.

At the annual meeting of the above institu
tion, held a few days ago, the Hon. Geo. W. 
Ross, President of the Oompsny, in referring 
to the animal report (which see in enother 
column of this issue), stated that notwith
standing the keen competition which at 
present existed, the ordinary bruinera of the 
Temperance St General had not been at all 
affected. He also considered a temperance 
risk the safest that can be taken. Vice- 
President Robt. McLean congratulated the 
company upon the amount of safe business 
done. As one of the examining committee he 
could assure them that none but the best lives 
wars' accepted. He paid a special compliment 
to the officers and agent* of the company. 
Managing Director O’Hara bore testimony to 
the efficient manner in which the officials of 
the company had discharged their duties, re
marking that “it sweetens labor to know that 
our rarvioes aro appreciated.’’_______

Fbedkbiok T. Roberts, M.D., Professor of 
Clinical Medicine at University College Hos
pital, London, England, says: “Bright’s Dis- 
ease bas no symptom* of its own and may long 
exist wit bout the knowledge ot the patient or 
practitioner, and no pain will be felt in the 
kidneys or their vicinity.” All the diraaws 
to whiob the kidneys are subject and to which 
they give rise can be prevented if treated in 
time. Warner’s Safe Curs is the onlr recog
nized Specific. R. A. Gunn, M.D., Doan and 
Proiessor of Surgery of the United States 
Medical Colleg* editor of Medical Tribune; 
author of ‘Gann’s New and Improved Hand
book of Hygiene and Domestic Medicine,” 
■ays: “I am willing to acknowledge and com
mend thus frankly the value of Warner’s Safe 
Cora”

i-fifc.SA7 Window Shading* Office Front* R 
factored

Macfturlaae, He
ItaralWM-Al

TOBOHTO.
fit-»>Celebrated as manufacturers of toe MOBT

discouraged by past failures and false promises 
ot other makers. Wè are a responsible firm, 
doing a legitimate bsslura* and wr Wnw 
are not equalled by any other msnufaoiortr on 
this continent. Every Trues we make is war- 
ranied. We have the support of the leading 
doctors of Ontario.

CHICAGO MABMTB.

------ THE------  *
Trusts Corporation

Urn
■ffr<r-

And notice is also given that after the Jast 
mentioned date, tbp said executor will proceed 
to distribute the assets of (be said deceased 
among the portons entitled thereto, having re
gard only' to the claims of which notice shall 
have been given, and that he will not be 
liable for the «tseets or any part thereof to any 
person or persons of wboee claims he shall not 
then have had notice. , _ .

Dated at Toronto this 26ih day of February,

J. A. MULLIGAN, 
Solicitor for said Executor.

•i 10174
lift*

101101OF ONTARIO. io.ee

iMBBBii ras «
Mant of the recognized authorities in civil 

as well as military circles say, "The malarial 
disease is moat dangerous in that the kidneys 
are most liable to breakdown.” Such men os 
Daoosts, Atkinson and Pepper, prof assura in 
our lending medical schools, end Soldaton, 
Surgeon-Gen. in the Russian army, Wood
ward, Surgeon-Gen. In unr American army, 
■peak of malaria as a direct complication of 
chronic Bright’s disease. Tbs kidneys must 
be kept free from disease and the poisonous 
germs of malaria; they must act normally in 
cleansing the blood, for 66 gallons of it passes 
through them every hour. People m malarial 
loealitiee recover from both the oauw and 
effect of malaria by using Warner’s Safe 
Cure. Every person in the spring or fall, 
who has either kidney disease or malaria, 
should use Warner’s Safe Cura as a precau
tionary measure.

j*- - $1,000,00». 
$600.0110

CAPITAL,
SUI$CB1BEI>. *

OFFICES: 23 TORONTO-STRE ET. i 4te-'■!-»• sc::
gon the fence and

Vice Présidant* {jyr r, j, CarlWrÿh^ 

Solicitor.
Accepts office of EXECUTOR, ADMINIS

TRATOR, GUARDIAN or COMMITTEE, the 
execution of all trust* Investment* agency, 
management of estate*, collection of rente and 
fitianeia! obligations generally, boys end sells 
debentures sad invests sinktog funds, etc:

Also acts as ASSIGNEE OR TRUSTEE FOR
KNEF1T OF CREDITORS, and as LIQUI- 
ATOR and generally to wmdiig^toferiate*

Manager.

T...
1889. 81»

IN------- »«■ it*; 
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nilHew to Treat Parkdale. «.#"6888

BEDROOM SUITES 1ZSIEditor World : I read in the daily papers 
that His Worship Mayor Clarke is much an
noyed over the action of the Parkdale Council 
in voting bonuses and advanced salaries to the 

ffioial* It appears to me that "Mayor

12.Frank Arnoldl. i::: 48 6.Ugé*io^*.omm 7A6 7.7Two Plano* Stoddart and Thom a* makers— 
rale, to-morrow. Saturday, 23d _!■»*, at 12 
o'ctoek a-ia., at 156 York-ureat. No reserve.

GBO-ARMOTRONG.
e==sst=B=B=sa=s^«=sfifflL»

MONUMENTS,
GRANITE and MARBLE,Ac.

7»
Children’s Carriages, Et*.

All Goods Are First-Claw* ÎÜB ‘Ûntaro Bolt Compa
(LlFdtrd). «1 TOaOXTO.

OoDtruotors’ Iwiowfk ft

town o
Clarke worries over a very small matter. He 
used not retain any ineffioienu, and the prun
ing hook can be applied to the salarie* 
official who has had an unfair pull at 
ptriHf oounoil can be bounced altogether.

I have lived in Parkdale for ton year* and 
worked hard to build up our little town and 
opposed tbs effacement of Parkdale with all 
my power, but since it is to be a fact, the fair 
tiling should be done by the city, though I 
believe the result was brought about by perjury 
personation end fraud. Yet our oouuoil are

B
or any
the ex- ; JOLLIFFE S CO.“COMMENTS ON CANADA.

By CRAB. DfMEY WARNER,
In Harper's Megaxlne for March, 35o„ at

W1FF1FRITR. BROS., .
• AS Tereato-elree*

T.LFTRBFR FB. 1IW 
•BBlAT,tSSSSBTBSttLSSSl VSi

ot the nobblestgoods will $ooo be eold ouL Over s 
thousand styles of spring suits at any price yon like. 
We notice some of the best people in Toronto are buy
ing their clothing ready-made at the Army k Navy 
stores. The price is lower and the style Junes good

tion. To

Furniture & Carpet House,
407-471 «tEEN-Sf. WEST.

ProdAT RFBCCEB . .* Grate
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tire, Winnipeg inspection. Gets were offer

—. '"y ;jrr?; f iflUl
ü », . »k, : : *»#Ir'^t k.U x- >

' «ItantflW and „

English and American Manufacturers.
FINE GOODS. LOW PRICES.

Rogers,

*t. I <L. kto ar
ea

PETLEY
■ • * “** "lehni l.iKÉ.iniiIr"1 *
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Oonsolt closed In London todtr el I7f tar

■issas£ÿssu^t^ 
-SStîLIS ÏS*»«.»w
vu fairly aotivebut unsettled. The morning’s 
tmaaaotioas were .*> end SO Standard et lttt DO 

S British America et ». ta end 7 Cenede Life et
M6i; to N. WVLend Co. et tre. 20 end It do kt 

■ TOI. » end » do et 701; 14 Union et ltJ: Jim-

wsmsgsr***

Mi

55 MlBf f ttAlM-ST. L.T0R0MT0,

Offer for sale the following Valu- 
able Properties:
1^1. •» jL i fSliW'.e jtf >’

«*4&. p^t'i .
ü5,,:“"- :

ovJ: 1R

ON ■ a f
y

H«t; i*l tttté ol>' n î «•*/i

>rch 2nd say* : ' An wKfioil 
m“ is quite e novelty, but the 
«y It Co. is certeinly e decor- 
n. With ons of Mr. Walter 
n the «brers, it contains a nu»

O 1V GOVERNMENT SHIP
ilk FOB BALE, i è __
AuxANiEB * wwajjBa^aayti

st Mens «-*- W£-s|gS§S.»
•SSHSU

IJUI» nllit LMlid ot i
» uUi TORONTO, est.

>«*•<
I nvdi f *>d “Victorien Seriea” of well- 

i of the craft as Messrs. weL 
Morgan, Aadsly, Sedding en* HQ 
ms ere strikingly fine, notably 
” “Wood Note*," end •• Thm 

observed that e men, firm end 
icomee the type of vaoffletion 
selection of which grow» neuy 
ter multiplieity of plausible de
ration is ever preferable to bid 
of fine dwlgneia in this diree.

>tVVv<\\0

FrHÛfléT .r : 'W T 1C CORNER KING AND OHURCH^I^^M

MME PARK
246 StfV

-isBL 5 ,L'

. 1- ~•s

; THE MILLS ESTATE

320 0 IFEZET
IX "*'T • ’iSEp'V •^r.ve.,... . - .*»'-*   — • ,

o'/1, ni • ’’j - <w.‘ !-',?■ :**•%; *'*' I

On Pape-aVe., Hazelwood-ave., Enj 
glewood-ave. and M aplewood-ave.
This valuable propertyi is at the 
head of Pape-ave. ia the ward pi 
c t. Matthew aud is beautifully sit
uated overlooking the City and 
Lake Ontàrië. I i , ^

h Pape-ave. - has: already become 
one of the leading streets of our 
fast growing city, and is now the 
bait street east of Sherbourne, .It 
is Within tea minutes nde of St.
Lawrence Ma;ket and forw tiie • 
leading thoroughfare of the North-] (J^ 
eastern portion of the city.

The Grand Trunk Suburb-n ^
train, which runs twelve trips! TMs commands oim of the Finest View# Bf the
Tor who? stops atPa^^1, whhe Cttty and is within three minutee’ walk of Street Care, 
the Toronto Street Railway passes1 

ry ten minutes, thus giving the 
[dents the facility of reaching 

any part of the city. 2
■ Pape-ave. is already sewere 

and block paved, water and gas is 
laid on to Bloor-street, or Dan- 

forth-avenue.

TELEPHONE—1852.
> To-day’s quotations are as follow :
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Can. Pacific Rail. Grant Bond» .... .....

... ..........» »• -.ç

Ualon ...iî*........... . ••-••••*6 yÿ ^
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Co/s. Productions

ONLY BY
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:TS for sale
Ate 3T!H\
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& SONotioM
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IAT-STREET. , .. BSBEBOBIS BBPOWU -wflÈËt|]HHlÉ-EMERY WHEELS- ^2d^dG^ve^0M.«3M

Wheel Machinery. r -
there »repU?s*ofqhe»pdn'^ods stiU left at 

Morohe. Some really lorely dree» good, 
{rom J. W. Gale ft Golfs «took ere now being 
offered elan exceeding low prise. As s lady 

_ .washeeWto remark when ItoviBg tbs store

RICE LEWIS & MN.kœyato’esss:
Reel estate dpslers"’ should 

tile of reel etttoe at Oliver, 
rooms today at noon. Some 

; 1 be offered.

LrPltm» comA . : V 4 y. r-''V■ CirV ■ ' "O'h'.t
7>*.HIJ^ .......................

u y>i/ ic aux. V3J,»L.T

Grace Terrace, St. Glair Ave. 
Rose Park Avenue, 

arence Ave. and. Morse Ave.
.TWCJl i,TX2fl>WU v' ' m -i»-;.

Erne
DART EMERY WTOEL,

,1 J
•* <

Silk Worked Velvet
I the Bon

”rÎ!w*r?As»L75.

8»C Childs' Cordovan Button er
«

SHOE STORE,
88 Queen-street West.

not forgpt the 
Coati ft Uo.’t 
choice lots will

h¥-, I
' MONEY TO U)AWlRSJÏ5%^tSSïïe

d,™™.. £sk~îîk..si*r,r,6ï
Large on Busin efts ProperUf* a Bpecialty eiptl but at QiOenaboro,- 80 miles from here,

_ — <ÿg|-y»Iü M was overhauled by "»• prom men* fannerJOHN STARK A SOl^^a&t-A^i^a
- ZZ-LL - aarttsêSSrfarâg

— U^nW,“ir“!«h.r,Hlbe,?reZi*’ ï” g 

cowaur. mers tinroughout this «stiou h»T* bss» 
«riSbsâv 7 H I Ml 1 H without hands enough to work their crops.1 ff IgUflUt |*** lot 8oatbern

eiTBsres irrtmmr» tv»sw

-:.> -,
1lii( H* ia 1ÏTTVT7I-»'

VANA CAT CIGARS- v-Hty it1
■to Leal but not least. It gives us s 
■ ohence to make a first<less cigar - V 
B advertise on each one in such z 
P way ss to get due credit for our 

work, both from d crier and oon- I

‘
I

None genuine unless bearing this 
i name of 36 i.l
I- - - : . '

wtq i
rrt<w* nHK’■BfltA’V.l 

i ai. ■ - 1'^eve ai aBRENER BROC ■ >J ; ALiresia

LONDON, ONT. *
S. pesrTorlt' juxtydan’

CLEANING.
23RiiAî?iSJfflfÆST1 “

faine of Longer I ty.
Dr. Eelii. L. Oswald, in writing ot the 

>a!ueof longevity, says: .
“Can there be edodbt that Burnt and 

Keats foresaw the hsae of their struggle 
toaioet bigotry, or that Cervantes in the 
gloom of his misery oould read the signs of the 
dawn presaging a sunburst at posthumous 
fame?

YOU. The3. I

JAMES BAXTER,

;now We ték» the toad in this New Suhuh. Our Lots are 
don to the Statioa and estead to the Water 
Purchasers get the Choice of Looatioa-

i
All work dene #n the premises.

]WE CARET EVERYTHING
. nr the •

I ■; I*1* .l'f'

m ST. JAMBSSrWT, MONTREAL,
toturo^troere*™1100** ^ 

EUROPEAN ITEMS.
I »- Tbs Boonsst Pari.Is Inn. Rle Ttntoshare.

quoted 101 francs 16 centimes, and Comptoir

Jk.•sr vft>
,rl

died at the verge of a summit which perhaps 
no other fool shell ever spproeeh. .

“The price of lotlgerlty would redeem the

ŒÆa’Sîartï^ss:
use of proper medioioe at the right time.

Owing to the Stress, the worry, end the 
annoyance of every day life, there is no doubt 
but that ten. of thousands of men and women

THE PAPE ESTATE.GLASS LINE. ’
1200feqtonPape»venue, Quelph^venueandl «»vV;.‘ , «*'J- JL —. « -

SSPS ■ n Ml IT 171 VD lr pASi L nuniiLLIl flu uu«
lake and within fifteen minute»* ride by the subur
ban from Yonge or York-streets.

f Atik-t.wVrJT " "OF

Toronto Hati (Hus Importing Oo.
SILVEREBS * REVELERS. p«ssfX‘M aa.«.si.*e

Loans and Investments negotiated.
caQg^nd‘nœ‘^»“addr!fnÆ
E^^^Krhou2?M>Tk

members of the regular Stock
affotÏÏe'nuî

dealt In. Our

"J }OFFICE AND WAREROOMS :
H and 57 Victoria-street, aise S sadATto 

tort»-lead.

yearly fill premature gfam. " .
Eapeoially after middle life should a 

ful watch be kept over one's physical 
tion. The symptoms of kidney disease, such 
as becoming easily tired, headache, neuralgia, 
feeble heart action, fiokloappetite, a splendid

■SSa-TéSsciar:ihould be dhligenliy looked into and at Onto 
•topped tWoUgha faithful use of Warner. 
SaleTJnrs, which baa cured tens of thoueauds 
of such troubles a|jd will curs your»- 

Experiencing no paia 4a the region of the 
kidneys is no evidence that they are not dis-

passed away througli the unne before the 
victim is aware be is suffering from advanced 
kidney disease, which is only another name 
for Bright*» Disease.

UMIIED STATES NBWB.

csre*
condi-

TORONTO ONT. , ai ss: m PAliberal facTelephone 18091 are keptHi * 11’ IS conn CHANCE.
Nh-ivr - ■> -

toa laERTHE BEST 4 TIE SWEETEST Vila 1 ~'a« wr i .«:, >

THE REID ESTATE.
îrvtliis

To-day's dnctnatlone in leading 
New York stock market are as/o

.7 isn Vi* -«aw-stocks on the 
Howe:From the New to the Old. : • b»; ■

4 t*Total
Sales.

Low- tt ■ n h i.i>..jip»f—■ ■REAL UOME-HADE eatML -ü!,r.
4 ' fJTTTT w

MmP***" 'toINii'toi

m is-T DMA-,——-

«■BWÉSTOBB TO LET.
2toTlboSItwo‘hmd?eTfeetra^TOe'th”°evll dLa.wA B I SSflOT O Ilf CM A WAVw66BS ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.
geing only a few transfers from the crown to the ! 
preSWe W11 tef’direct the attention of intending

toexamîn! them^nd ^e^erms a^uP|cteh ^

d^uble^n0 vaalueg’^hto the^next few months as 

the improvements on .th®
pushed forward, and the $90,000 bridge at 
Gerrard-street wfil be completed in a few weeks.

[#*lt:-m
Km

I hi600I '6000 I,28 IW.From Hop Yeast. Delivered Daily. ........ 600 e63M95
t v*i jim w ^wittk.a Ü38 vvrn

ie,V•iitiHABRY WEBB’S
447 YONGE ST. »«

Ijijj Ijjii re

SrflREENo^hem’iÜÛti.V.V.
North .. .......................

rst .i| -V n ‘..i »U 11
2I.I«iqi «Ü mi
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It Is said that President Harrison will make

KM juhHa^CPaun0LStoLt,JamC,

that the Pope will leave Rome.
The Barrett brothers were hanged at Minne

apolis yesterday.
South Atlantic City has been visited by a 

destructive flood tide.
A terrible hailstorm swept across New Han-

mous hail stones.
The City Hall at Dover, N.H., was burnt 

yesterday and other buildings damaged, loss 
«76.000. Several Bremen were In jured.

t liai»i6Tii
7<l0

m
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J. R. Sawn*.J. Mc ARTHUR OmraiTH.J.M-ABTHUH GRIFFITH* CO.

Members of the Institute of 
CÉ4BT2KB0 A«COMTAMT8,

sheets prepared- Money to loan. Dealer. In

We have all the Colors for Spring 
Overcoatings,which we are 

making to order at oor
POPULAR PRICES.

PLATTS THE TAILOR, deb<U MANNING ARCADE. TORONTO. 86
«01 Yonga-etreet.1

Your ChildreuCHICAGO MARKETS.

RUPTURE, «

«p
, chi'

THE YONGE ST. BANKRUPT STOCK COMPANY, [LIMITED.]
*> * fjtxe constantly exposed tp danger from 

Colds, Whooping Cough, Croup, and 
diseases peculiar to the throat and 
lungs. For such ailments, Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral, -promptly adminis- 
tered, affords speedy relief and cure.

As a remedy lor Whooping Cough, 
with which many of our children were 
afflicted, we used, during the past win
ter. with much satisfaction, Ayer s 
Cherry Pectoral. For. this affection, we 
consider this preparation the most effi
cacious of all the medicines which have 
come to our knowledge.— Mary Park- 
hurst, Preceptress, Home, for Little 
Wanderers, Doncaster, Md.

My children have been peculiarly sub
ject to attacks of Croup, and I failed to 
find any effective remedy until I com
menced administering Ayer s Cherry 
Pectoral. This preparation relieves the 

M difficulty of breathing and Invariably 
2S*4 cures the complaint.—David G. Starks, 

Chatham, Columbia Co., N. x.
I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 

In my lamiiy for many years, and 
have found ft especially valuable In 
Whooping Cough. This medicine allays 
all irritation, prevents inflammation from

EHiEBSSF
I And no medicine so effective, for 

Cronp and Whooping Cough, as Ayer s 
Cherry Pectoral. It was the means of 
saving the life of my little boy, only six 
months old, carrying him safely through

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

* :iur ri-
liAuthors ft Oox

111 Chwveh-et,

TORONTO.

THE NEW PLAID
Window Shading* for Store and 

•Sice Front* are manu
factured by -

Macfarlaue, llcKinlay A Co.
*ià»a tlknnsre*.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
To-day’s fluctuations in the Chicago grain 

and nrnrtnce market are as follows ■ ------ ------
. .... ■ <iir- sri -I

l FjrvîknTo?

last sale.>.VCelebrated ns manufacturera of tihe MOST 
COMFORTABLE. MUST_ EFFICIENT AND

sSfiHi|rr;*-isK
legitimate business, and our Trusses 

arc not equalled by any other manufacturer on 
this con if n en r. Every Truss we make is war
rant ed. We have the support of the leading
doctors of Ontario.

Mli i§of other 
doing a

fir: I • V-
, fiLL OPEN TUESDAY MORNINU, MARCH 26th. FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY.É

101jI101,...Mar.... 

July ...
—jrertl'.V.

whret.
■ : • •89 •iftüZ

1MEMS1IFBICES j-. it

FCom.
I After which the Balance of Stock will be sold in one lot at Auction, by Suckling,

Cassidy A Co*, the well known Auctioneers.*n*
M PETLEY & CO.,Oats.

*:• .
m. • K i«TA

IN--------I i '»Pork It.#"

BEDROOM SUITES 12.30
12.40

6.85
12.3)
12.40
6.85

- 1

STORE CLOSED ON MONDAY,

REMEMBER THE PLACE--184 YONCE-ST.

isLsjd.i.._....s®— JJ5 7.ÔÎM 7.06

The Oita Bolt Company,

6. .isf-O--*
■- 1! Children’s Carriages, Etc.

«n Goods Are First-Claw-
W»

>'J- CXOJtu.i * ■-
To.'55 & 57 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST

TORONTO. 1

(limited), ot TOBONTO.
Oontraetors* Ironwork a Speoltity,

Tgfrnosft »«. »» *.
oral» aa* mait.t.BSSbsfE

JOLLIFFE ii CO. ?

Furniture <6 Carpet House,
407-471 «nr.fc.V4J. WEST.
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THE BARBER S ELUS COMP’Ï.
: r4

V i
IAHD SALIS IS MUOC0-

________£*æ°*p,..z!t4i9P-z-

ALLAH LINE.
ibe nu 1888; sl«o of the Assets and Lia- 
bilitiea of th» Company, and find them as 
set forth in the above Statement.

Auditing Committee.

a '. i'*. Ki ?AS J i ICREAMERY BUTTER,TEMPERANCE AND
‘k ■ W8v^jÉtit».4 ,«

GENERAL LIFE
ASSURANCE CO.

rj
Bobs»» MoLran, \
Samuil Trees, /
Toronto, March 11,; 1889.
The election of Directors was then pro

ceeded with, and mulled in the re-ebetion
°f At*a subsequent meeting of the Board of 

Directors, Hon. Geo. W. Sosa was re-elect
ed President, and Hon. S. H. Blake" and 
Mr. Robt. McLean Vice-Presidents.

. ... u. -yAWP------- BOOKBINDERS.; IS!
buttermilkTi

Portland and Hallfak to 
Liverpool.

PEOPLE BVTPromiseet Toronto
XU a BITS» TOR BESIDES CEB. -, „

to
Delivered to 

ress,A, I ■'I
s ■J-

NATIONAL LINE,
New York to LlverpeoL

CLARK BROS.,
QIC TOKCMriBET. 248

FIREPROOF BUILDING MATERIAL.

Why Mlsnlee Is Looks* e> « »
,Ml-Enterprise# Oyer the Bsnter- 

Deck at the Meets ef the 
ntver—Mall way Mattera. , -jgjp

The merits of Mimico at a residential quarter 
j are coming into general recognition. Within 
I the last week some heavy real estate transfers 
>. have taken place in Toronto’s new suburb. 

Among tbs purchasers are : Messrs. MoWhin- 
nie, Mussen, M. Edwards, Thos. Jenkins. 
Jacob Singer, H. P. Dwight, H, E. Maclean, 
A. M. Collins, Wm. Gordon, W. Wal
lace, Rev. Wm. Scott and Dr. Emory,

Psrkdale ;

friend o( mine that wore taken at Perkins

sssJtt-rfflïrt.ïMï.M
the hist photo I ever had in my life, and was 
treated wtll In the bargain. _______*46.

Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &<v 
&c^ requiring Books for the New Year should 

Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

NOS. 43. 45. 47 AMS 49 BAY-STREET. TORONTO. ONT
' Uaglgg------------------------ • 1 " -----

OF NORTH AMERICA.
Hamburg-AmBricaii Packet Co V/ city nail Basalt Talk.

organisation seat out to die in Canada. The 
amount required is 835, of whloh .17 has 
already been subscribed.

Aid. Bell is still at work trying to prevent the 
destruction of Chris tie-street by sand pirates. 
YaMerday afternoon City Surveyor Sankey and 
County Surveyor Gibson made a survey of Lite 
street line, on which it is expected the Board 
of Works will take definite notion at the next 
meeting.

Yesterday, at the suggestion of the Mayor 
the West Bad citizens Interested in the pur
chase of the Bickford property for park pur
poses interviewed the Collegiate Institute 
Board to ask l horn to consider the proposition 
to erect their new building on the land should 
it become a park. The board promised to give 
the matter their best consideration.

Aid. Small was aetlng-Mayor yesterday.
City Solicitor Blggar. though for from well, 

returned to duly yesterday.
Assessment Commissioner Maughau is pro

testing against the immense number of new 
sidewalks ordered by the Street Commissioner 
as in greet measure totally unnecessary.

jr.»I
Dr. Stephen Smith, an eminent physician of.

aâfisssssH
be washed and disinfected.

iSd*,«°^.r»wo»*s;
0nAjelîltecû0«ret"W*l,l»le« the vslue ot tMs

S&rtStSKtW»
at Montreal.

Correspondence soti cited. 6
(UK KSTUgl* CO.. - iBMMITO.

New York to England, France 
and Cerronuy.

->
The third Annual Meeting of the Guaran

tors and Policy-holders of the Temperance 
and General Life Assurance Company wjas 
held at the Company’s Heed OÂoes, Noe. 82 
to 38 King-street west, In thin city, on 
Wednesday, 13th March, and was largely 
attended by the Guarantors, Policy-holders,
Directors, General Agents, and others In
terested in the Company.

By unanimous request Hoe. Geo W. Boss 
occupied the chair, and Mr. J. B. Fudger 
was appointed secretary.

The Managing Director of the Company,
Mr. H. O’Hara, read the report of the 
directors as follows:

The directors are pleased to submit their 
third annual report for the year ending 
3Ut December, 1688, with the accompany
ing full statement of the affairs of the com
pany.

The number of applications for assurance An aged gentleman of our acquaintance 
was 966. (hr the torn of 81,468,600, and went out after a hearty meal to remove the 
careful consideration of each of these re- roe from the sidewalk. He worked as an old 
suited in the acceptance of 824, for $1,236,• «“«rally would with hi. head and
100, with an annual premium of $30,333.71 ; «houHersbeu low. He suddenly UU, becam.

>« a.»
and 4 for $9000 were held in abeyance. Apoplexy—the physician would say, apo-

The total aasuranoe in force is 1462 poll- plexy of the brain, 
des for 82.371 200 or an increase over last t Xu persons of good health, the ooats of the 

***’,. 7, , lrv- , h arteries throughout the entire body are tough
yeer’s toUl of $497,100. and the cash pre- ud elwti& In un|„aithy ;ier»on«.t>artroulaily 
mium" Income has increased nearly aixty per those whose kidneys are diseased, the walls 
cent. "This evidence of prosperity must be of the arteries undergo “degeneration’ —

... . . „. , pi, . due to the action of the impurities in thegratifying to the Shareholder! and Policy bl’^d wbioll tbe kidneys have been unable to 
holders, and we look forward to • much remove.
sraatar increase for this year. / In these eases, when the action of tbe heart^Hgtothe hard time,, tWmàjorfty of *2^^^

tbe Canadian Life Insurance Companies enmel too strong for it in its weakened state 
secured leaa pew business in the year just —a ruptuiy.occurs sud s stroke of apoplexy 
dosed than in the previous year (1887); our fo^ “^‘V'o'flŒ'.ey. are a com- 

Company formed one of this majority, but mon oauye of apoplexy.
while we are slightly behind in the amount Whenever they fail in the complete removal 
of/burines» obtained, we can congratulate of tbe waste matter in tiro blood, the deadly 
the,Company upon the olaaeof business eeour- poison known ae uno aeid aeoumuletes, and 
ed. As regards the business which formed creeps through all the blood channels, where it

** Tndnstrbd rfkn*and Bri”ry of all organic dire...,
of it was on the Industrial plan.anda mill aucb.u p^iy.i,, consumption, heart diseaae
ion and a half was procured at too high lnd ner^, àiaordete, is directly attributable 
a coat to be profitable. During the M e. failure' of the kidneys in their special 
year we had eight 'deaths under nine function of purifying tbe blood. Kidney 
policies, one-third of the amount affect- derangement is mtnout doubt the most 
ed b*><ng the result of accident. Our ggrhvaasihg as well as the most prevalent of 
actuarial expectancy was 11.48; actual all the ills of the present day. aud| unless 
8, or 69 per cent. ; the amount, however, was kidpey.di.ee». it takanm time and a ptompl 
considerably higher than that expected, a. ggPrn^t
the losses averaged $3000 each, while the the
»V'™S® of1.?nr buameee in foroe «only un~^d of the best physicians for years
$1811 per life, and the amount reached, if lnd it ^igjy due to Warner’s Safe Cure, a 
the average only had been realized, would ,jmp|e vegetable dieoovery, that modern 
have heqn leaa than $16,000; this abnormal scieeoe has been aide to successfully cope 
remit, however, must be compensated for wit» it. - ^ '
In future experience. We trust it will Life insurance companies make sure of its 
right its If within the current year. non-exUunoe briers issuing their policies ai-d

Economical Management.—It will be ap- tiro learned endwrful phyuoian s8U. not

sA*syycstsiits: «=**
iU usual method» of economy in tbe man- this droeare is present----------------
agement of the business. The cost of pro
curing and maintaining the business (Le., 
procuring new and main ta ning that already 
in force) is only $1.21 per $100 (hundred), as 
com pared with three other Canadian Compan
ies in the same stage of existence for $1.45,
$1.48 and $2.38 respectively. We make 
no comparison with American Companies,
“as it goes without saying” that we are 
very much more economical than they -are.
A very complete and careful audit of the 
income and expenditure of the Company has 
been made by ibe Auditor appointed, and 
also by the Auditing Committee of the 
Board, and their certificates are ’attached 
to the Financial Statement.

As regards our business in force, we have 
fn the Temperance section 1073 policies, for 
$1,454,700, and in the General section 389 
policies, for $916,500, and while ws ourselves 
are not of sufficient age and experience to 
furnish material for reliable statistics in 
support of the main principles on which the 
company is founded with regard to the two 
sections, we have additional and abundant 
confirmation of our position from the actual 
experience of the English and Australian 
companies doing business on those prin
ciple*.

In accordance with the resolution of the 
board in 1887, we have written off at the 
end of the year $1000 of the preliminary 
expense account, which is reduced to $2000.

The valuations of policies have been based, 
as usual, on the Canadian standard, Le., 
the Institute of Actuaries Hm. experience 
table of mortality with 4J per cent, interest, 
and have resulted in an increase in the re
insurance reserve of $19,107.28, making the 
total $47,801.38.

According to the act of incorporation, all 
the directors retire, but are eligible for re- 
election.
Gko. W. Ross,

President.

J. FRASER BRYCE,
PHOTOGRAPHER, “

IR7,King-3L West Toronto.
PACIFIU MAIL S.S. LINE

New York.to San Francisco. FI of Toronto ; Wm. Munroe,
M, endT. N. Sharp, West Toronto Junction. 

■ These purchases were made from tbe Mimicr 
Land Co. and from 8. H. Janes, who holdi 
several blocks of fine property in the ne» 
suburb, south of the railway track and betweei 
the railway and the lake snore.

way reeple are Investing In Mlnslee.
* There are several reasons why Mimico i 

receiving close attention from house 
boulders, manufacturers and <»mtal 
ists. Tbe land lying east of Mimic 
creek, embracing about three bund re 
acres, it certain to become ,th» »'te fo 
a fashionable residential quartet. It .,*Pe 
gently up from the water*» edge-to * height o 
100 feet within ha» a • utile, 1
magnificent view in the summer of the lak 
with it» buty ferry boats, lake steamers an 
barges constantly plying between differen 
points. This place affords the fintet site for 
residential town to be found anywhere o 
Lake Ontario. Every large city bas its big I 
class suburban residential quarter, and th« 
are usually severed from the city « 

«-either a lake or river. For example take Oal 
land., opposite 8an Francisco; Staten Itlam 
New York; or Lakeview, near Cbieagtt Ti 

i’i new tesidenlial suburb w situât» 
these; being out off from thkcit 

iber. Property in the tsslnooabl

winters are long and w 
from their cold d»3 

Then thei

METS mm* DEPIMKEI!.
large shipments

HEW SCARFS AND TIES.

GACEN & FRASER,
Photographers g

79 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Painted Portraitonnd Miniatures 

a Specialty- ■_____ _

MALLORY S.S. LINE, ‘j

New Yerk te Florida.

Per lowest rates, etc., apply to

FRANK ADAMS & CO.
M 1

NEW THINGSGeneral Ticket Agente. 96 
24 Adelaide-ktreet east. Toronto. .

IN

PARIS EXHIBITION. WALL PAPERSEEDSStricken with Apoplexy.

that are Cheap and Effective.

Frei$os. Very Clie^p and Pretty 
Chamber Papers, Special Designs 
for Offices, Stores, See. 88

I!BEING PASSED INTO STOCK.

SAMSON, KENNEDY & CO
Economical Excursions.

To Paris and Back,

'■MMSSss*$1051st GLASS1

■J ”
HcCausland & Sons, 44 Scott and Iff Colborne-sU, Toronto, M Old Chnnffe, Londen. Eng.

"’like A GLOVE,”PASSAGE. ronto
■imilarl

Importers of Appropriate Room Decorations.
V6 King-street west. Toronto. “ PITS by the 

•uburbe 
high in

And upward ^oording to location, etc. 
Choice of return from Continent direct or from 

Liverpool. THOMSON’S aeM
7 ro.marlSparkling VestaBarlow Cumberland, Agent,

79 Yonge-street, Toronto.

WHITE STAR LINE
Mil HAIL STB* II MM.

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL,
Via Queen,town, every Wednesday.

-r.................Mch U
i""' - v

........................................ Apr. 3
Strictly rirst-riaas. Xleetrie Light Through-

in Toronto Our 
quickly emerge 
to the heat of rammer, 
is » rush for fresh air. The Ialand here h 

>, been the Cleat rerart and of late several ro 
aide reebns have been growing up. 11 
Island has been in particular demand^sa» rsr
bavé no in tercet except tiro rent they p* 
Tliey cannot sell out and realize profita, b 
every 21 years are subject to pay m«eae 
rent on n»w valuation. In addition to tl
tbe people can live on the Wand only tot

havingaheautiful, aifilooati»ut hae °P*Q° 
ed raburtom train eervle»»*** «"PI
at It, own door.

Manufueturl* Over the ■■raker.
The Humty rivet lias be* .known fr 

early days as the, ofit-port of Toronto ' 
when a eoheme that u now being oohaidei 

,»y Mr. Worthington, of the On&tio ® 
WorkS,>nd. other», W eurned i 
effect, a' great change will come, tl 
raheme U to hnild a dock »M*e moqth of i 
Humber for the purpoM f5rrTnin5l1.‘rg® ■ 
depot, v^here ooftl from the Nov» Spot» mi 
can be unloaded from bargee and that ft 
Pennsylvania from cars. The dock wUl
fitted with the improved system of elevau
similar to those in vogue m Liverpool, t. 
land. When the dock is built and thwe 
provements made, coal can be delivered fc 
cheaper than At any point in 
tarioP by at* least 50 cents » 1 

' Manufacturers using steam power cj* JJ 
eee what an advantage ebie is. In additra 
this there is first-class distributing acoom<

■y
Niagara Central railway, the oonztrueticn 
which the City Council i. Bowj^mg on 

I Dominion Government, and by ti» build»

c ■ecessary to go to the expense of laying 
lines of water mains.

rruetieally Wkat Mlralee ■«*

?» t!2

wobld-MNownbd london-madb

GLOVE - FITTINGThe ,Ktog ef Table Waters )
w.

246 Corset !Tank de 
lawdforda 
BiTbdUfira. 

de melon s • am safe:
And your crop la uh if you alweye nte The “•

Steele Bros. Co's SEEDS

BEST REMEDY
dSfco'v—roR—

Acidity, Heartburn. Flnttilciice, 
Headache. Indigestion. Dyspep
sia and Kindred Troubles.

Adriatic..
Britannic.
Celtic.....
Germanic.

1

Vout. 246Saloon DAM to $«>.00.
Huouad Cabin DJJA ^

Partleular» from all agenu of the company, or
T. W. JONES,

Oenl Canadian Agent. «Vougè-eL Toronto

1 rig 
bezit

hold

W. & THOMSON ft OO, LtsL, London, MaamftflturerS.

— Hoe that every Oorset Is marked •‘Thomson's ®wv»lÿip(8i 
jfd bears ou/l^ade Mark* the Crown# No others art

■
From all» Druggists, Grocers. Wine Mer- 

chttiils, Clubs, Hotels. Wholesale Agent:

JAMES S. PEARSON,Buy them! Try them! Provethem! 
Their handsome Illustrated Catalogue, with » 
beautiful lithographed page*of. flowers, mailed 
FREE to all intending purchasers on application 
bv post card. Send for it to-ddy; it will pay you. 
Tells all about new vsrieties of Seeds, Bulbs, 

Vines, Rosea, &c.. and how to grow them. 
Address The STEELE BROS. CO. Ltd.

Corner Front and Jarvis Sts., Ton onto.

Telephone 3M7. 230 673 0ntarlo et.. Toronto.DOMINIONLINE tn LOT OF ■?
Royal Mail Steamships.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE
Datez et SaiUng. Pnom PorUamt
DOMINION...................Thors, Feb. .Sat., itir
SARNIA............ “...Thura, Mar. 14.......
0KE60N............  ■rhum.. M«r.28...  Sat., Mar.»
VANVOTTVER... .Than.. Apr. tl........... Bit., Apr. II

■ Ratek of paMagé: Cktiln. from PorUatid or

street west, or to C. 8. GZOW3KI, JR. 24 
King-street east.

• <if

Church Seats Wholesale Ageits,WHITE & WHITE,'From Halifax

DESKS.< Sat., Mar. 16
TOXOTTa.

THE CANADA SUGAR REFHHG COIPAKT,FOR SALE CHEAP.
GEO. F. BOSTWICK

oatoe and Library Ynrellwre.$20
JOHN M. BLACKBURN216

MONTREAL,2463 IJtABRB Ll.tr.. (Limited.)
gnu ton BALM ALL OMADKS or KEPIS ED a VO A MS AMD STAUra 90 EMU *

WELUKSOWM MMtAMD OS

Î1 1 JAn Boner Wilkin 4.rover's Keach.
NlW York, March 2L-*-The Manliattan 

Club tonight adopted an amendment to the 
constitution making a President or ex-Preei- 
dent of the United States eligible to honorary 
membership by a unanimous vote of the Board 
of Managers. This was done to meet tbe 
ease of Grover Cleveland,who will undoubted
ly be elected an honorary member April 4.

FOR TICKETS TO OR FROM

EUROPE 84 Front-st. West, Toronto- 26ONTARIO OIL CO- LOST BEAUTY FOUND.
A mast precious treasure procured. regained 

and preserved by tho use of

Freckles, taxi, fclmpje*, moth patches and all 
‘ other bîèmlshôs or diseases of The complexion,

For sale by all druggists. F. P. REYNOLDS, 
Druggist, St, Thomas. Ont., sole agent for

Sole Consignees of Soeth wick's JO#*,
VIA THE

Allan, Dominion or White 
Star S. S. Lines,

i :

I> •
CALL AT ■ -< '

) if# ;|k'
4 T; r ■1Rheumatism 

' -1. arut Neuralgia
TICKET AGENCY, 20Y0RK-ST. CgBTIFlCAtlfi OF 8TBENCTH AND PU21TY*And obtain rate» and all Information.

j P. J. SLATTKR. Agent.
Speclaltlee, Cylinder Oils. Crown Lubricants.

■7 OHUROH-ST.

C â
OFFICE or THE PUBLIC ANALYST, 

Moxtrxal. September 9th, 1837. 
ro th* Canada Sugar IUtnMt Co’y-Menfreal;

Oen tlemen,—I have personally taken samples 
,rom a largo stock of yqur Oranulated Sugar, 
>" RKDPATH ” brand. an< carefully lasted 
them bv tho Polariaoope. slid 1 find these sem
blée to be a» near to absolute parity as can be 
ibutined by any process of Sneer Refining.

The test, by the PolarieeoMjkowed in verier- 
lay's yield 80.90 per eenL of pure Cane Sugar. 
Which may be considered commercially as

Mr. Hamilton MacCarthy
SCULPTOR, of London, Rug.

147 York villa A venuo and 62 Arcade, Yoage St

CHEMICAL LABORATORY.

Mkd nut raucLTT, Mod ill Unvauanr, 
Mobthial, September rib, 1M

To Ue Canada Sugar ReftntmCompany:
Gentleman.—I have taken end tested a eara 

pie of your “EXTRA GRANULATED 'Sugar, 
and find that it yielded 9MB per ceaL of Par, 
Sugar. It ie practically as pure aad fiend 9 
Sofia* âe earn be manufactured.

Tours truly,
o. p. earrirocnx

These’twin diseases cause untold suffering. 
Doctors adpüt that they are difficult to

_ so do their patients. Paine*
ggfP Var-~> cririr compound has pep- 

\\ j j JJ mnnpntiv cured the worst

neuralgia—so say those who 
have used it.

"Having been troubled 
with rheumatism at the knee 

. and foot for five yean, I was 
h-, almost unable to get around,
■ and was very often confined 

to my bed for weeks at a 
time. I used only one bot
tle of Paine’s celery Com
pound. and was perfectly 
cured. I can now Jump 
around, and feel as lively as 
a boy." Peaux c aboil

Eureka, Nevada. 
After suffering with ohronie rheumatism for 

several years, I was induced to try Paine's Celery 
Compound, and after tiling two bottles found my
self greatly improved. In fact, after using throe 
bottles, have not felt any rheumatism. Can con- 
identically recommend it. Yours very truly.

Ma». P. COWAN, OowAJmvnis, P.Q,

GOODBY. Mgr.. Toronto. Telephone 138.---------------------.e

FOR EUROPE.cure-r

:________ _ to the city can be had. The l«id lyinR 
tbe Humber 11 adfoirably edapled 
tories on
and obeapiMM of 

MeMrteEoge
wt tod^a

laide-eweat east, era the agents
companies holding thu property.

account of good distributing fed

... mrm toe agents of the

ravirait Kuala. Medallions, 
Statuettes, Etc6.CFNARD S.S, LINE—Wednesdays 

and Saturdays.
FRENCH 8.8. LINE —Saturdays.

STATE 8.8. LINE—Thursdays. 
NATIONAL 8. SALINE—Thursdays.

For tickets and Information, apply to 216

A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT
86 Touge-street._______

Do yoa want something choice in 
VnfPozcn Poultry?

Prime Devon Beef or Soeth- 
down Lamb.

If so yon can get 16 front 
BE. XDTTMTMmrO-,
339 YONCiE STREET.; tl :

TELEPHONE No. 365.

PATERSON A HALL,
MMSH UK* IKES. , 

Mannfoetorera ef Drezeed Lumber nart 
MeuUUe» of all deecrlptioa». Qnntailen. 
given f.o.h Cara ts any point In Ontario. 
Planing Inilto-Ml.llvtiti. Onl. Ofilre*- 
MKHand anil 16 fleterln-et- Toronlu. Tel- 
rphoMD WIT. L ”

0B8OLUTXLY PURS SUGAR.
JOHN BAKER EiJWARDS,^ g

Peblio Analyst foy.lïê Dlatrtct'of* Montreal,
■Mat authoritiw ray Bri
no symptoms of it* own^ but 
ivmptoms of other effect 
6a unre i, nniveraally iWoog1 
9 for Bright'» Diseaae.Tm 
» so many other dmewra't* 
by the kidney affection, 
prany. to healthy action.

FOR SALE 
NO US1TO 
QWNxa.m

All
Disease has 
rants the a 
Warner's Sa 
ra a sfierifti
why it cere 
are cause»
stores the k_____________

Seaseonsble ■•rente* et Celle A Cc
John Catto t Co,, the WeU-known dry I 

firm, have reoeittly extended the verim 
tartmentsm their extoraare houra ,n 
street, opposlta Thronto-^ _The fir
is devotedexclunvely to sffke, ilrsra gooc
household uaperv, fuU lines of whteh ar 
to inspection. Taking the elevator b

(\ riXei^Muctn.

/ works ot art. On'tVmflat also there to

ra&3b£
department oonums the eelebraved Be

third flat, including a iMhlhd^ 
The eriBlisbment is eooipped withtbe 

k appointinenta and excellent manegemei 
▼nils throughout -

o.

North American Life AssoranceCo,r
SPRING FLOWERS.

Lily of the Valley, Tulips, Narclsaus, Hya
cinths. Rose* in great variety, such aa M. 
Null, Mermit, The Bride, Bonnet. Perles and 
Nophetos, os view every day in Jame* Pape’s 
window. 78 Yongo-etreot, near King. Floral 
designs made up while you are waiting. Bou
quets al way* on hand. T<

346
ML

ÜlTCHELtMILlER^ INCORPORATED SY SPECIAL ACT OF DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

otophone 1461. 136WARE HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT.Paine’s
Celery Compound

WITH THE

ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.
OF N$RTH AMERICA.

Henry O’Haea, 
Managing Director.

ABSTRACT OF RECBIPTS AND DI8BÜBSXMENT1 
FOB THE YEAR 1888.

AWD
n. A. Mackenzie, M. P., Ex-Prime Minister of Canada, 
tl9—Hon. A. Morris, John L. Blaikie.

William McCabe, F. I. A., Eng.

PRESIDENT— 
VICE-PRESID1 
MANAGING DIRECTOR,

f“I have been greatly afflicted with smite

Blx bottles ol this medicine I am now cured of 
rheumatic troubles.” . . v „

Saxukl Hutchinson, So. Cornish, N. H.

*TUESDAY, MARCH 26 V Low Rates Prompt Settlement. All claims 
paid by MKDLAND & JONES. General Agents, 
Mail Bnlldlng, Toronto.__________________36

Balance on hand and in bank, Dec.SL 8And Every Tuesday Dnrlng5
Premiums recefved during tho year.. 64.317 96 
Interest received during the year.... 2,596 68
Transfer from cash Government De- 

onit to invest in debenture*......... FOR SALEEffects Lasting Cures. THE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE GO.20,000 00 
1,000 00 

119 49
WILL RUN

SETTLERS’ TRAINS
Rein 
Sundries

Paine’s Celery Compound has performed many 
other cifres as marvelous as these,—copies of 
letters seat to any address. Pleasant to take, 
does not disturb, but aids digestion, and entire
ly vegetable ; à child can take It. What’s the 
use of suffering longer with rheumatism or
nSmigiaf t

surance
1 Light and 1 Heavy 

Grocery. W agon, war
ranted first-class.

téTHE RIGHT TIME Issues an Investment Policy,which In the event of death guar
antees the return tof all Premiums paid, In addition to the lull 
amount ot the Policy, at a lower rate than any other Company.

988.997 67
246Through Without Change to To get your Spring^Suits or verepa^e, ^Llght 

Wear Cleaned or Dyed.

THE RIGHT PLACE
to get them done in good stylo is et

The BritiEh-imerloan Dyeing Co.
90 KING-STREET EAST.

Agent*—421 and 986 Queen-street west 
226 and 750 Queen-street oast. 

____________5U| Yongo-atroet.

1919,000 00Paid for death claim*.......................... -
Commissions and salariée.. 918,771 23
Medical fees............... ............ 2,645 25
Advertising, printing aad

stationery.......................... 2,768 03
Rent, taxes, feed, audit,

1,877 75 
1.487 23

MUM,froJ JOHN TEEVIN,MANITOBA$1.00. Six for $5.00. Druggists. 
Mammoth.jættmqDial paper free. 

Wells, Richardson & Co. .Props. Montreal.

36 38 Mngill-stroct.

RB3MEOV.

WM. CROSS, Taxidermist,
TTA3 NOW REMOVED FROM 183 QUEEN- 
t I. street west to No. 285 Yonge-étroot, 

Toronto.
Birds, Animals and Heads Mounted in first- 

class stylé. Entomological Pins and Supplie, in 
stock. Thtoe'ailCor medals Toronto Industrial 
Exh'^vtion each year. 1887 and 1888. 1.3.6.

TERRITORIESNORTHWEST

Ax. BltlTISII COLUMBIA mmnetc
iUSMnam nvrC Giw Poster and Brighter 
DIAmUnU UTto Colors than any other Dyes.

BM Dice Living upon Lactated Food are Healthy, 
BA alto Happy, Hearty. It is Unequaled*

Traveling expenses................
Directors’ fees, postage, ex-

1,246 57pressage, etc
928,796 06

28,830 63

2,711 12 
9,659 86

Leaving Toronto Union Depot at 9 p.m.
SO MJBTO.HS. NO TUAXSKEB*. SO DELAYS.

Foil particular, from any agentof the Co. Confederation %tfeOn investment accounts for deben
tures, etc....................... ................. .

Re-insurance, rent and M.D. foes for 
1887. and amounts written off.... 

Cash on hand and in bank............. .

PASS US QBR TRAFFIC.^
246

ALLAN LINE. Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA

f OR OJfTO -
COMPJ

THE IMPROVED

Patent Sell |Fitting Spiral 
Steel Health Corset

Office and Factory 228 Sfadina-Avenob, 
Toronto.

BRANCH FACTpRY, BELLEVILLK

MADAM VERMILYEA thanks her numer
ous patrons and desires to direct tlie attention of 
ladies to her improved corset and attachments 
specially arranged for health and comfort. 
Those corsets are of entirely new design and 
superior make. ,

Orders received at the factories or through 
iny agenti promptly attended to.

Ladies in the city sending their add rcssos will 
be waited upon and fltt.ed at their re-idences. 
None genuine unless stamped with my name. 
Infringers will be prosecuted. 246

988,997 67 i tMagic Scale Agency IRoyal Mail Steamships.
WINTER SAILINGS.

ASSETS.
Cash Government Deposit....................
Debentures deposited with Govcm-

Dc ben lures deposited in Imperial
Bank............. ..........................................

Bills Receivable and Balance Prelimi
nary Expense, ote.............................

Outstanding and Deferred Premiums,
and Agents’ Balances, net.............

Office Furniture and Fixtures.............
Interest and Rents Dae aad Ac

crued.......................................................
Balance of Uncalled Guarantee

Fund.......................................................
Cash on hand and in Imperial Bank.

' •TfitK i$30,000 00

23,194 00

5,123 09

8,707 00

12,257 11 
99 38

497 43

40,000 00 
9.659 86

CURE
Drowraws. mettra.

SICK
V sa»aaag-SâB

HEAD
KMm-EESEEi

-1

ACHE
r. 1 -, Liver

11 g££&SSS3S',!s
CARTER BEOIOHE CO., Nra York

UNL hi 6» hi

$3,500,000^xr:
has also taken general agency for the

Enivcrsal Perfect-fitting Patterns
Large stock for selection. Adjustable Dress 

Forms. Dresses Cut. 246

From
Halifax.

From
PortlandSTEAMERS.

The Royal Mail, Passenger 
and Freight Route

March 23 
April 6 

r* 20 
May 4

Circassian 
Parisian..
Peruvian........
Sardinian........

AND CAPITAL.
SIR W. P. HOWLAND, President.

E. HOOPER.

ARr11

May
laee

/ J, H. MitMUW
\ jdxx.aixe tiiaaoioa.WM. ELLIOT.

VlCe-PRBSIDENTB.W, C. SirMSHlAl
AOTUaxr. fCOX & SON,Circassian.................

Parisian..................... between Canada and Great Britain, and direct 
route between the west and all points on the 
Lower St, Lawrence and Bale de Chaleur, also 
New Brunswick. Nova Scotia, Prince Edward 
Island, Capo Breton and Newfoundland.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day 
cars run on through express trains.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Toronto by 8 a. m. train Thursday 
will join outward mail steamer at Halifax 
Saturday.

Passengers embarking at Portland leave To
ronto Wednesdays, by morning express: em
barking at Halifax leave Toronto Thursdays,
WOcean^assago: Cabin $50. $65. 875, 
according to accommodation. Return, $100. 
8125. $150. Intermediate fSO.return $60. Steer-

Agent, cor. King aini Yonge-sl. Toronto. 62

S3 YONGE STREET.
$129,338 46

246LiABiLirnes. jPastry Cooks and Confectioners
FishWedneaA.ysA Fridaysduring Lent.

Reserve Fund for Re insurance (Gov-
ernmer

Death Claim, aw
in January)..................................5,000 00

Contingent Fund. Rent, etc., due.... 1,045 76
Premiums paid in advance

take care of your healthnt standard)............................
ailing proofs (paid

$47,396 00

FOR MEN ONLY!206 75 SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 
& DOCK ACCOMMODATION

4861 YONGE-STREET. 4864. O TTJBDAWES 85 CO.,$ 53.648 51
Surplus, Security to Policy Holders.. 75.689 95 VICARS & SMILY If you value good health use the McMurtry Tea Company’»

PURE TEAS, COFFEES & BAKING POWDERS,ESBilFiBrewers and Maltsters. 
I.ACHINE, ....

Offices-521 St. Jamea-etreet,
B u ekt ogham-street, Halifax; 383 
street. > Ottawa

8129,338 46
Hex by O’Hara, Managing Director.
James B. Fudger, Secretary.

I have made a careful audit of the Books 
and Accounts of the Temperance and Gen
eral Life Assurance Company for the year 
ending 31st December, 1888, and hereby 
certify that the accounts as set forth 

iMLexhibits of the Books of the 
tliat date.

R. H. Tomlinson, Auditor.
Toronto, March 9, 1889.
We have made an independent examina- 

Disbureemente for

at Halifax for shipment of grain and general 
merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial in connection with steamship lines to 
and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be the quickest freight route between 
Canada and Great Britain.

Information as to passenger and freight rates 
can be had on application to

Real Estate, Loan and Insurance Agent* 
Office—ie King-st. west, Toronto.

Estates managed, debt*, rents and arrears 
Money loaned at lowest rates. 246

- - P. I|
Montreal; 20 

Wellington
collected.

1p-
The Home Savings ft Loan Co. Ltd. lOO TOI

3FIRST-CLASSH. MEATIUSTM,
Westorn Freight and Pasronjjjsr^if^

OFFICE; No. 72 CHURCH ST., Toronto,
<£CAn nnfl to loan on Mortgage—small •PvUU UUU and large suras—reasonable 
rates of Interest and terms of re-payment—No 
valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH,
316—so* y President.

above are tr THE MCMURTRY TEA OO’Y,
326 YONGE-STREET.

SUMMER LAKE STONECompany at
FOR SALIC.

Apply—Lionel yobke.
la reTTiaun,

Chief Superintendent,
RMeeo£ro9NJi- November ». 1*8, Wharf fool of Jarvia-at.

Toron lo.JAMES MASON.
Manager Mltion of the Receipts and

I i
'j@giW6pwi

jfiWtiiuriflD jdD'i
• ti.V-»- .'.5
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INJECTION HYORÀSTi
EMULSION '«HUE SANDAL Oil.

All DRUGGISTS
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The merit, of Mimico a. a residential quarter -------------- -
are coming into general recognition. Within Ad,ertising i, the sers of the peper that 
the last week wane beery teal aetata yi,U, the greatoskproti. JPgA ^JgSj^ri

here taken place in Toronto’, new suburb. Nation i. reacM»* » aa”",,"(0
Among the purchaser, are : Messrs. MoWhin- «on find it Th^Ladie.

nia Muaaen, M. Edward. Thoa Jenkins. its column». The pumuee^^ ^ de*»,. 
Jacob Singer, H. P. Dwight, H. E. MacDean, J°"^^lsrgel%t^heir ^o.tito.ncy at 

A. M. Collins, Wm. Gordon W. W.l- ^ lnd to thll end have Peered the M 
lace. Rev. Wm. Scott and Dr. Emory, lowing lllt of reward.: T° Æ* ^"‘«.ng the 
of Toronto ; Wm. Munroe, P"kd*le : d«d and five per»n. core«Üy^ ^ wgorda 

r and T. N. Sharp, Wee. Toronto Junct.om MN firh„t £om,d. they w,U give

These porchaw. were made from tbJ “™ lat ! elegant Upright Plano, by celebrated 
Land Go. and from S. H. Janea, who hold I maker........*

>»* a^vAml blocks of fine property in the new 2nd cash in gold., suburb, î^th of the railway Mack and between -

the railway and the lake .bore. I geia wnteh YiOifcdat

Z2Z clrnuf«" .-r iooo

a laainonable residen t.al MIDDLE BE WARDS,
gently up from the wawr*. odge to a M gut four hundred pemen. whose
100 feet within ha* a in the middle, counting from number
m«",fi=eut View in m,“to the last receive, we will give the fol-

£&"ï&ÆÇfSSissH; msKj|$ sresidential town to be found anywhere ou |na.oa« a M 6lh ca6h In gold S
Lake Ontario. Every large city ha. its To the next M. each a splendid sowing
class suburban residential quarter, and these machine valued at, bni. W
are uauallv severed from the city-by lWthe nfixt81.bdchrin ele^àntMack<HK

similarl ™ --------- ‘ ^ ' ----------

V-*S H t

m, ■ ’

IMTS HI Ml of AIL MIS
HEART DISEASE ^ 6

6KATBnJL-C#MremTl*6.it!

nil
J

I

** “ LADIES’ JOUBMAL11 ^brbakfasi. •*>

cloua iiso of enoli article, of diet that a const!- til Ion may be gradually built^up untU itroy

fewsSs®2®®
JAMES KW4.CO._a

mORONTO POST All GUIDE. DURING 
T the month of March, 1889. malls close

..........  %nd are due as follows :ith cash in gold. 100 CLOS*. ^UR»

**** : "fa
N. and N. W................7.00 AW
T G and B..................7.00 3,45Mldiïïd..........................«-JO 3.30
W...............................Il P.S.

to

■
M. V. Lubon’e S|MK>lflo

CitTMHM, Colo wtmIS», «***«“-

Jsrtsssssg&ffEL

N«. « .^SssSBsasse

S&'tiiSSEsldleeaee ofthe kidney

saissKÇÇ^*g
as^sss»—

"“““■■“uiaws.
Street East, Tomsto, Out.

f
I i: -2 ■

.a*» vv»^ \<v

>i< A Painless Cure.

npanies, &(V 
fear should 
iity. Work-

#• • '.: ji- V iSi

t.-.

1

ly to Sold
47 Welunqton1

1

MBS 
enesà»1

H. V. LUBOB, Toronto, Ont.

ONTk I M. V. I.TJSOW'»
I Medleeted Seirth Sait

M I WHEN USED IN CONNECTION

I ioM.S’8

I GIV1tS^^^&y trom I M. V. lei BOW. - TORONTO, OHT.ran. \
:nts A4

nrz 500

rs
1140 7.10 
10.00 8.10 
11.00 8.30 
1140 9.30

“■£ « Ms v. k
BIO 100 

10.30 4.00 
«.*>

,\moôïS Mô’m
U.S.N.T.................. •«•111.30 $30 11» S.M

- / 6.00 9.30 9.00 7.»
U.S, WesternSUtee 112e0o

oS&“.v«y

day excepUag Sunday, .nd Wedn«daya M 
ii m .nd will be despatched to England by

Emssssssst” “w"'
AWS«SSs I 

aatnsasbSJSgsiigs
•Th”ôJ^ m^a‘ïSTvX&e her.
on Wednesday, at 10 p.m._________■

M. V. Lubomis SmciFic No. 14A Positive Cure. _* CURES DYSPEPSIA _

mankind is afflicted»

icno.ss nJf
1 too 100
111.30 9.»

SPEC

mlooG.W.R... if.UWI-

LIVER COMPliHIT g

D^pslat^me Irritation or morW

FACTS FOB MEN OF ALL AGES. I
—rfSjBHÏffigSW0-* p-^sSS

finrea ^rk. _______„ I ^rwîbL^îc^mpMÜed in many o^

^^”*™veNmSBraety. w^«^denMoi^  ̂ I

Bwas^SBPigHaaanMB
tbeTffeoteof e«!y vice. U y°u"^eanlmorally, from Murlvlodlsoretion,tte - SYKPTOVB.— 
atrength. If you are broken down, pbyitiouiy^a iQ cen{fl ln stampa for M. V-L?^ * I timee shooting
reenlf of ignorance and foU^emdyonr ad«“_",8el]ed lndeecurefaom observation. ■ j^g, whioh are

ae^seA
la B muscle Is used 
■ I . To effectnepeedy onrense N,V.

'W ‘nereirei till 13.Sfe I ' BetfdlOcb. lnetampeforboek, Àddr—

^ M M. V. LUBON,

names

«

either ehoulder, «mdjmder riba on^^e

gfiUfe. «afi°on.^4g

"7nJ.S-ÎFl!S

dice, Obstruction. Gallstones,

oration, Cancer, “ Malaria, etc.
SEND itiC. FOR BOOK

Address - t..

OGK.
■& GO., - L f H

?T60

-----------------------------------------

slPRlBS5—’ 1

inge. Lenin». Eng.
iARDS. . s , ,

for any of the

■t
/ m Toronto. Our winter, .re longMd we
1 quickly emerge from their cold day.

to the heat of summer. Then ‘here ■ 
i, a rush for fresh air. The Island here ha. [

V been the gnat retort and of late «everal lake
side rerofta have been growmg up. 1 T»thëüext SO, each pitmen......
Island ha. been in .Pa,rt,=ullr ^ .. «anoo Th the next 100. each «1 cash...........
property selling at capitalised value at *4«W u,8tion must be answegd correctly
to 85000 an acre. In th«e jn orfer to «cure any reward. Each compe-
have no interest except the ren‘tbe7' I*7- mU8t ,end w,thtbe answer, fifty cent, by
They cannot toll out and realize p • , p q order ov registered letter for a six
every 21 years are subject to pavmontha°auLoription to The Ladies’Journal,

r**s«ss»h«g-sas aa.,dBSas«&»U{S£
5$gtSKî^ja^

nargaftiattFfesSJa-s .-X «
at its own door. persons have received rewpsde 4° Pî8,’”"*

Manefncterln Over the ■•rnber. competitionB. Addrese, Editor Lkpns Jou 
The Humber river bee been known ,from WAti Toronto, Canada

SSSTS Siedil to no lorli s^orltoo.
■rheme is to build » dock s,t ti>e mouth of the with answers to the above Bible q »

SîbSrssriSMiMï jarsar sr^sa 'S sEssfrrvtKJ” ss,K|Js.^5 asg-* 
Sswssîss’strsstsî TXJB^^^ra

î.^P br at least 50 cent, a ton. eiKht«n months on this picture, and attended 
^Mknnftotnrera naingiteam power can easily the horee market io Paris twice a week. The 

*U mf,7l ^Td«nU^r.hhiia In addition to ^ne represents a number of liorto. being 
this there i. first-class distributing accoinoda- dri,en to the selling stand, and °
ÏSü L reilwavs DSOTintr through here, and action end grace of motion has never been 

will^Tmproved by fhe building of the equaU«i. In the whole picture the pos^ uto 
NiL.ra Central railway, the construction of i,fe-like, the drawing is »o true, that J°

limited quantityr and can be easily drawn cultured flocked to see it. It OwT
Ï m^, to the factories. It is not Cornelius Vanderbilt for more than $50,000. 
Mceatorr togo to the expense of laying long We are now handling a magnificent reproduc 
EZEÆTJS». ‘ionoftios ^ctnto.nwh,ch far

Practically What Mlmlco Has. heavy plate paper of an unusually large
Mimico, to sum up, is a vfr7 def‘r“^LP, “f «», namely, 34 inch™ long by 30 wide, aad 

lor residences, on account of its fane “*»t,on‘ embracea not only the beauty of a fine steel 
its low taxes, its proximity to the city, and ■ but enriches and intensifies that
the ease, rapidity and cheapness that triD*‘‘ ffect by combining a number of other tones 
to the city can be had. The ^ “5ac. and tints » aa to give the finest residt y«
the Humber n admirably adapted tor tac sny known process. As a noted
tories on account of good distributing facilities *““c haa „id of it, you can gaze at this 
and cheapness of coal and water. .. . picture a hundred times a day and each time—MiiiK.-rsïm? BdHr&t

s-issra as Vssrvsï^r
Ladies’ Journal, Toronto Canada.

il?*m * M. V. Lubon’s Specific Hfl. 13
CURES RHEUMATISMo

& *JSvTBADIMJlRK.
>m,1G

et! «J
V-o H. V. LUBON, ■ • Teroetei Omrio

' ■■■¥ 2»v

OPIUMIshandB-raMUty. 
le poUte world.

iY SOLA. I* *«
tCanada.

London, Manufacturers.
OMBON'S 9LOT»I,ilH°
Mo others are gemn«w.

« st Î

;rj

, morphine habit cured
c A srP«rAsdSder

M. v. LUBON, 47WELUNCT0N STREET EAST
Toronto. Canette.

lntlammhtl
Also called Catarrh ef the Bladder.
Caused by habitual retention of theI

» the flow of. 

^‘OTS^^todifflculy;paintoMc I IiSSsraAg1

deposits more or less mucus ; sometimes 
the quantity is so great that on «mesure

S3” ”
, Madded rtinpdte 
desire and noctui

t

if] . . «HtB*.Teaomro. •AP^rmenent Cure- ± A Pleasant lure.

MsYsLUm SPECIFIC *0.StlPTURE"^»of the Bladder.TITB Sd OO-
o*

saæggsîf^HaagBrnajlpa

.., SBBBWaaggaaafa» swmMi
MMWttlwM^adBtaRMaaiiim.

Brewers. Maltsters & Bottlers.
iilesale Agents,

rogowa
Make Room I Make Room ! £ i’! Ü

. L BB.

b mm, z 19 and 31 B1CHMOSD WBT.
clear out the balance of hisHas decided to 

large STOCK of

GAS FIXTURESMONTREAL,

J. unity-amo armor» or rum
■24 6AND

GAS GLOBES,/? to ensue ;

*«i«teeÜdd™»-

M. V. MMX, Toronto, Ont.

now on hand, to make ™oms,"îttIb?Qla%eADK

11 A*vSryUôh<hceeriection tc^chooM from.

Now Is year time to Bay.

i

PILES h".KPURITY. COME AND SEE. :*

• . EC. IsB----------------------
19 aad 21 Richmond Wert- 246LABORATORY, 

r, McGill UKivoirrf, 

real, September 91b. 18»

T Ï

DR. 1
jar Refining Cmpong : 
ve taken end tooted a earn* 
tA GRANÛBhlHD"Sugar, 

[elded 99.88 per ceaETof PurS 
fetlcally aa pure end good «
[anntaotured.

Yours truly.
O. P. GIB^WOOD.

%■
east, A.
east, and Davidson 
laide-street «Mt, ate 
companiea holding this property.

All competent authorities say 
Disease has no symptoms of its own, but pro* 
sent! the symptoms of other .flections. 
Warner’s Safe Cure i. umverwlly recognized 

specific for Bright’s Disease.. Tnat is 
why it cures so many other diseases which 
are caused by the kidney affection. It re- 
stores the kidneys to healthy action^

keas,enable novelties at Callo A Co.’s. 
John Catto & Co., the well-known dry goods 

firm, have recently extended the var.oiw-de- 
bartments in their extensive house in King- 
street, opposite Toronto-street. Thefirst flat 
is devoted exclusively to silks, dress geode and 
household naperv, full lines of which are open 
to inspection. Taking the elevator to the 
second flat the visitor finds an ext*»»'™ 
variety of eiderdown goods, such as quilts, 
coverlets etc., in all sizes. These goods are 
made from the down of the eider duck, found 
on the coast of Norway, and are exception, y 
attractive. Some of the coverlets are really 

On this flat also there is, tuo, a 
complete show of Scotch and Qvmancur- 
tains, touriste’ shawls and rugs, and aspeciri 
department contains the celebrated Scottish 

* tartans for which >he bouse is f»™oua- 
The Mackenzie, Macdonald, and Mow at 
plaids are found here among others. 
Staple goods of various kinds are shown on the 
third flat, including a large stock ^hosiery. 
The establishment is equipped with the late* 

, appointments and excellent management pre- 
▼nilA throughout, —

tSTANDARD Wilkesbarre and tonton final
BESTQUAUTYH^^ .«Hm» %, *

orvKus^usssât^ •”*"

BONBEEF6
Bright’» AND COCA WINEMysterious Healing Power I

By “Laying on ef Hands.”
‘—1. LHMOSr.

E
«A

warn MENTAL Aim PHYSICAL 
EXHALSTIONas a

uranceCo, tri».f Hu all the well-known properties Y| 
F of Beef, Iron and Wine, with the etimu- | 
' lating- effects of Coca. It Increases the \ 
rigor of the Intellect, nerves and mes- 

oiee ; sustains etremrth in the abeenoe of 
food ; produces healthy sleep, apd 1» not 
followed by any evil effects. Unequalled 
In cases Qf sodden exhaustion.

▲duly Dos a—One tablespoonful between J 
meals, or when fatigued or exhausted. j

Office ever Imperial Baak Brane!., eermer 
Queen and Yoiige-etireet».

MEDICINES 1*
./ON parliament. V

V
BINGHAM’S PHARMACY

100 Tones St., Toronto.NTO, ONT. IP*'ENDORSED BT THE PROFESSION
For Sale by all leadln M Druggists,

Esoteric Physician and Magnetic Scientmt.

Formerly V ““

Wonderful case of Cant. Nelson Smith of

the helpless limb with the sound one. He wasWhF^s-h i58 ra«r^

"À”

kept a firm hold of him. He returned

lal>VCm»hiC. the o'nlyregnlariyeducs ted and
legally quail fled physician in the world who 
gogcs on the stage a»d In full view heals the

2«^b WTlSf atonÆ*§

lbTh!s'‘lB,to certify1 that I have been a great 

sufferer for eome length of time from kxdraL- mf or the NEKVksTand am happy to state that 
l am feeling mpeh better from the "magnetlo 
tr.atm.n Af Ijot. Lemon. M.D.^ Batk

(Signea; ^ Qioucester-st., Toronto
George Pringle, Esq.. Oehawa, restored to hisS^°nb«.^.!^v/rïS

?hâok. G<S dfily for Hta Infinité goodness to

Æ^^eaW^S^W
Sf£Æath^.aV4"flrl

saved my life. I was a perfect wreck, dying 
by inches. Could not sleep or «at-

.tfff^ne^^from^rhloŒ: SSSjgü®
«md not work, crooked, contracted went
home rejoicing, walking freely without pain, 
limbs straight in a week. ..
p.ru'xrhi^sg;^.

hands on the head, implores the blessing of

C,DrdLe»ion Is, without the shadow of a doubt.

Catarrh” for the last 8 years, is now perfectly -
îis.-“ "s4g>25Etr W*»»“ "Si
r^’fer2iKÏ.“e£siîS'rSïfirr UNDERTAKERS AHÛ EMBALM1R3.

115 UH BBM-.TB6BT WKST,
(Oop. Trinity College.)

Minister of Canada.
John L. Blaikie. 

iCabe, F. 1. A., Eng. kilo cured breakfast bam, BURDOCK AND SARSAPARILLA COMPOUND
®an<fFineoid"S THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE KNOWN.
Rates?.«Baasarts^afir’'T"-Boasting Pork. Tenderloins, blaa. Fen,pl*lcc T54enta, (with Pille $1.)

Cooked Ham. dotted Pork 
Tongne.

Head Cheese, English Brawn,
dec., &c.

V.works ot art.

SURANCECO.
by t 1'ft.vent of death guar-

i addition to the Hill
uny other Company.

i on Sat- com tu» wo»» 1
IT lowest mon

nrriOBS:

LITTLE LIVER PltLS
rare Indigestion, Ulek Headache and Ceiutlpatlea. They lm»reve 
Cnreladigesnon^ N Monderfully. 8o very small and

wy to take-1 or 2 a dose. Price toe-

AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.
Wm. Davies 8b Co.,

CARTER’S
Firme.m

j

; ,1Xffe 358 Spadlna-avenee.

34 gneen-hf. well 8} COUGH AND LUNG CURE,

"■tSSs:,
HODDEK MEDICINE COM PAY Y. |»K»P«I« T«K»«T«.

STORES

i ELIAS ROGERS 81 CO.
CURE l>o.

ATTENTION.0 S8BT8 ISæSSSS
ffiatinc Pain in the Side, ho. While thelrmoe* ^.risble sucoees h* been shown In oaring

SICK
iHîfSeRSfuH3B|
W. MASURY A SON’S JAPAN COACH 
COLORS end PURE OIL COLORS, of which 
we have a large «took constantly on liana, as 
well as a full line of nil other goods used in this 
business. If you send us your orders by mal 
you can depend on closer prices than you wui 
get from any other firm in Canada.

•sidcut.

Williams
J It. M.tClMlXALB,

Mxx.oixe UmxuruB.
,R, {

coHeadache yet Csrtor's Little Liver Pille sre

“ HEAD
sgjSfilS

ACHE
vsssrjsssrs£ssisas

, U~"MSîiS'a."*

SESSSSrsiasa “
CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

22 O^ | 30
h3 | <0
fend I >

< ' ' , A PAINtEBS OUet,
This the Meet Age el Sew leeteMee,___

facts for msh of all Aoea
diseases of. MAN I

A POSITIVE CORE.STEWART & WOOD, o PIANOSRHEALTH <6-82 & 84 York-street. z - r
W-H. STONË” T. Lubon’s Specific

The great

nTraee The Terrible Oonseeseoeee ollodeeresenj 
UUntO Eiaeeere and Overaerk.
OU MG, MIDDLE-AGED 40LD lEj JU

saÿfs^jpfigSSHSœ^
A PEMANINT CURE. “El!

I<Aeheth g mCO
K O Endorsed ley the best authorities In the world.

e A LARGE VARIETY OF

AMERICAN PIANOS
Suitable for Beginners, at Bargains,-er for *•»*«

rtry Tea Company’s UNDERTAKE*, 

YONOE 349 STREET.
Telenhone »3L Always open.

INC POWDERS.
I1 *vCKEllY, Etc., great 

Class, < hlna, silver- 
Come and Sec Cs»

R. S. WILLIAMS, A PLEASANT CURE.

PEA CO’Y,
EET.

Will (.
^Absent treatment’* by the "perfect way” 
for the distant and sick who cannot see Prof. 
Lemon personally.

148 YONGK STREET
I
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m THE TORONTO RUBBER CO.
if ■ , , Or CANADA

Î. ttcILROY, JR., A CO
1 Ipdli Berber goods of every description.

4V' «i***1 ■■■ ■ ■
' TENTH TEAR

m \ v
i 1on*. MMM ' WDM/D: SATURDAY MORNING. MARCH 2». 18S9.
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ÉN«> AMELIE RIVAS’ NEW COOK
.Skii-ir est

■•**■» Mw .
kW ■# 1/:

I IHEim-BirSDEFlBUÆ r
1

* ira ntcnj no itekstkr’s mehor
r • • -I - ABLE SPEECH.

:•■■:■ --
. . ----------------

■Is ■oner Vindicated bel Criticises !t<
IMI.eccd-llr.thsuik.rl.li.» ersns Si 
Boeetes thnt Ike tlerernmeul Ha. » 
elded ee Two I in pert.SI Irish He, 
Mires.

New'Toot, March 24.—Mr. Smalley csbli 
( The Tribun, from London : The Attorney 

Général, of Kbcland liai been ou the whole fi 
. some tittle time past tlie best abused man 

v i England. The charges against him may I 
auwntanxed : The Attorney-General einm 

t m acting as private counsel for Tbe T in 
while tbechief law officer of the Crown; .illO' 
in,bis general conduct of the case before t 

j-. , Commission ; sinned |«rticularly in puttii
Ç ; Pigott into the box is a witucse, knowinv lii

. to be .unworthy of belief ; sinned in voue 
ing for. the. genuineness of tlie lettei 
and in advising the apixiintment of t 
ConunitsiOu on the strength of that belli 

t The Attorney-General has dealt with the 
and Iltbér blatters in a speech wlrich will lo 
be membra bin. He showed that he bad, 
every Attorney-Ge-eral baa always had ai 
has ptten exercised, the right to appear 
private counsel in any case hi which 
thought 8t to accepta brief. He denied i 
solotfly having ever vouched for tlie gemiii 
ness o( the letters. There was not, he sai 
the yhsdpw of a foundation for the suggeati 
that thé Government had acted on his opinf 
of Ad vice fit proposing or constituting the Coi 
mission. He waaobxrged with having adopat 
in aoart tactics of surprise, with eoiieenhi 
the names of witnesses. “1 acted, repli 

, Sir: «igbard,.. "under die direction of t 
Bench and with their full knowledge and « 
pTovalj and.this charge is a chante against t 
court, riot again,t me.” , .

< Ha was charged with putting Pigott i« 
, the box, knowing him to be unworthy 

credit; and Pigott'» letter was referred to 
. proof. There was nothing, he replied, in I 

letter to suggest that Pigott did not belie 
the letter» to be genuine. ...

Lastly comes The Time»' withdrawal of t 
lettres arid Its apology. ‘‘I framed it, « 
Sir Richard. “If I were to do it ag*n 
should phrase it as nearly ae possible lu I 
same terms. I went to the estreme »».* 
my duty. If I erred I erred in saying 
much, not too little.” I doubt whether 
tills point Sir Richard carried tbe How 

) will carry the public with him. But he hi 
imagine, professional opinion on lue wide. 

t aWed wirely and entirely as a lawyer w 
reference to tbe conduct of a case in court, 
to public opinion ouUide. Whatever may 
thought on thie one point, there can be 
doublet td the speech as a whole. It., 
worthy of >he great days of the Baj and 
an argumentative and oratorical effort, < 
worthy of the How where It wae delivei 
Sir Richard Webster Iwa done nothing 

m . public equal to this. There was no lad 
1 feryoeoi ei dramatic effect. It does not

«no» ^ criticism ou Sir Richard » 
the oaeg before the Commission, not l 
meant to. Put this speech ia a vindicati3l ^ S.,whi*tou»h«l hi. 1
wbetittr jirofewwloual or penonaL

i, i r
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BY THE AUTHOR OF “THE QUICK OR THE DEAD.” • /At..

.
.at j A t i.ilb ».f ih

FOR SALE BY ALL BOOKSELLERS. PRICE 25 GENTS,
,X ». 1- < 1 - I * • I '•»•■*»* 1VÆ i-
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THE TORONTO NEWS COMPANY,:TORONTO AND NIAGARA FALLS, 
THE MONTREAL NEWS
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ONCE MORE WE APPEAL
il V» - -

ip

TO THE GENTRY OF THE QUEEN CITYI it r *
3 .fi

■ -toil ■r;’.' r»ji ( { . YSkil. ,V‘ ,-U;
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Great Consolidated Sale !
Of Slimmer Gents’ Furnishing Goods contained in the Combined Bankrupt Stocks of Stove! & Armstrong and J. W. Gale & Co., which will open

MslâGSi
. 5ry .T ri . . . fn-v *,y. *4^»'' t <* f1) IS* fi : ft > 1 ' - jw1 ^ y . j , J .ff e ,
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;

SEæ-Œ,
ON MONDAY MORNING AT 10 O’CLOCK SHARP.

fMWStd'

ALL OF WHICH WILL BE SOLD WITHOUT LIMIT OH RESERVE AT 50 TO 60 CEHT8 ON THE DOLLAR.
A BRIEF SYNOPSIS OF THE STOCKS—White Dress Shirts, Regatta Shifts, Uni^mdriefi Shirts, Flannel Shirts, cSïhmSe8'Ind^Naturla^oorUnder^ar

Ooats, Lawn Tennis Coats, Dressing Gtowns, Summer Coats, Vests and Pants, Rubber Coats, Silk Umbrellas, Leather Grips, Merino,Cashmere and Natural Wool underwear,
Ties, Collars, Cufife, Braces, Hosiery, Kid Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Etc., Etc.
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ia A maxing Klielalemeut
Lollop*, March 94.—Mr. Lewis, sob 

for llm TsnHlitas, writes to esU attenti 
, an amaxJng-and important misstatement 

ylo Pigott which wae made 
-G-moral Webetar in tlie Hou« 
i Friday. He aaya the letter rele 

Mr, Webster as having been place 
, Jr belie Rgswll's hand, .five djy. be 

/f^PigiUti. '.piiean.nce in tbe witnew box w
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PmfmmI Irish Isttalaltoi.
March 24.-The liirrn

.

leased with our former sale of Stove! & Armstrong’s Stock and now having-combined these two Magnificent Stocks for this sale we are prepared
IsB LgimoH,

Poet, the organ of Mr. Joseph Ohamberl 
nnuoltubes upon authority that the Got 
1.1,lit has decjdgd to deal with the Iriah 
question éarlÿ In the parliamentary mane 
1890, thé lines of the measure to be so 

they will admit of no mattfioa 
t of obstruction ur factious op 
bill will be followed at tlie ope 
in of 1891 by a measure of rel 
U government, the details of w 

•adtically tbe same ae thorn 
halted * ft The Post last year, 
move it believed to be the reeelt of en m

nœsRStsçigo!
I -e r I sin ’» «cheme In teWn 1« Ugflinc 
Unimiiat eoiiport to such Other meaaur

intnafeAK rtsrsss .asStezttiSti
4 4 of a good many Tone* in the wisdom ol

I T* , QoterlfmknYs nohey, and the further 
ceedmgs of that body may scarcely be n 
upon to reassure the doubters.

Everybody was well p 
to offer still more pronounced bargains. ■<W #

im!> (I
i.Tï. • *- . :4,tf/ { .0 syy,., in: -

To avoid confusion on our ground floor this sale will be hold, as before, in our Basement.' 1
S dur*,hW ; »• the » 

tion: 1 
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* THE BON MARCHE BANKRUPT STOCK.EMPORIUM, 7 AND 9 KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO.
* I »g En
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Uii^niminiRt|niii!HIJOHN KAY, SON & CO.

Have opened a maemlflcent assortment of BEAL TLBCJIMABiS, 
which are nndenbtedly the Finest Coeds ever shown In Canada.
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m ~r\ London, March 23.—ffhe election In 
Gorto» division of Laocaahite, to fill 

: vacancy in tbs House of Commons oatwj 
the death of Richard Peeeook (Olsd.tonl 
resulted In the return of Wm. Mather (0■st &rea.,s-œfl
Liis-rai -Unionist). A-t the Irtt aleotion 
cock received 4892 votas aud Lord Da W 
(Conservative) 4185._________

gl III I
TUSSAH TURCOMAN CURTAINS
In Cadet, Isabel. Terra Cotta, CapneUn. Bontonda, etc.

TUSSAH TURCOMANS
/M

1 Iv

/By the yard In plain colors to match above. mV/ r"/

THE CLEOPATRA CURTAIN.
Sew Combinations In Camel and Bine, Camel and Bontonda, Camel 

and Terra, etc., etc.

Tbs SlaUat'B View af the Parte Crii
I -LoKiriW, Mar* 24.-On the Stock 
cliang# the |»»t week prices were fin 
busmsea was rertrleted. Tlie email 
which-tin Fan» oellanw had on quoi 
here *owa » great auderourrent of str 
In view, however, of impending fallu 
connection with metal In London and 
great caution is exercised. American ri
T'tir^Fr.nkfort and . 

Bovraae prices closed firm yesterday.
Thé Statieb considers that the Pans 

has crippled the producing aud oonsi 
-'■Bower of Frtooe. It say. that large no 

of wurktnyn will be thrown out of e" 
msnt-whi. will generate diseoetent, tb 

* discredit on the Government and inc 
, Bouitsiger’s chances which the new repr 

unlioy ie lint likely to counteract. The

frit,idly to France and the aggreesive po 
Russia Will I* Checked. Ruasia, Aiistn 
Italy wiU find greater difficulty in bnrr 

‘ ADdlliFpR)*tiMt)i of p«i» will be tlierr 
crenied.- The inévitable crippling of tr 
Frsnce will injure trade in *11 Enrol* 
dmtnrb Eastern and South American

I jV ||ii $̂
 ■-* ■ mHAND-MADE SMYRNA CURTAINS

FOB POBTIEBES.

iii

1 üv ?■Sfe.

acknoilSed by leabifb musiciansICHENILLE CURTAINS
Of every description, in plain colors, stripes and figures, $5 to

$75 per pair. m
m

I ' tt':V -------- TO BE THE--------

i 1 '' jFRINGES, CORDS AND TASSELS
■A ' ». Te match every piece of goods.
^jEvery Induis cordially Invited to Inspect these High-Class Goods STANDARD INSTRUMENTS

" .fbfih TOBam wo”* ** 1-

- -
A.

ii 1| t| »,

Imi.iJOHN KAY, SON & CO'S,
34 K1XG-STREET WEST, TORONTO.

l kt'1
) ,1

UNEQUALLED IN TUNE HU DURABILITY.
k

sa.§1! m mk. S f .‘4 *aOl t
Hfh Our large Pedal Organs and Chapel Styles are better for 

medium imd sm^f sized churches than ripe Organs or vocalious,
<UMThey contain Scribner’s Qualifying Tabs, of which patent 
we have been tlie sole owners for 15 years past, and the patent 
having lapsed bttt now become public property,Alllntendlng purchasers should see onr Instruments and get 
oar prices, Catalogs free.

aiI!1 /;h. /

WHITE & WHITE. m ■
i _m TIM Paris Bourse Beesverln* its T

PABMrMarch 24.—The Bnurse yes 
•as firm throughout on the recovery of 
of oredit shares aud in sympathy wiili
pnoes Abroad. ____

LoNl)«t!*M»r*i' 21.—Juha Bright has 

serious r lapse. He wm attacked to-da; 
. shivering -fit. A doctor is m cu

k

1 :1V
7xy W. BELL ft CO., GUELPH, ONT • HerlMi Bel*
a 111

1VT ARGH BRANCH WABBBOOMS AT
Toronto, Hamilton and St. Thomas, Ont.

4646In
JB T

1* /*. * Hr, 4Slfi4>hiM C«e« te BeotlawdJ
London, March 24.—Mr. Gladatod 

London for Scotland to-night.mNOVELTIES! “ THE CURTAIN LIFTED,"
-, - - '■ ‘si-i • ; , , .. ■ 'm, .a, -.<*4

HIDDEN SECRETS REVEALED.
- ' ■ :J. ' ' \ ..

Usbiiia (hi.. '■ aruiite étaux

â Brxre of Mela.
PAMS, March 94.-M. da Lon la, 

, Gentult Richard fought .dort fo^ay-

iiewd|)Mwr article chargin* hiui with W 
iziue a voik of M. Drtju»>- 

Roux. March 24.-1“ » d"1",W’ 
tortay Deputy Cevalotte »l*hily w«

ii' uiineeuiiii»
rssr|;K (

Worth the Attention of the Trade. : 9
jWHITE & WHITE. «BEI

fl
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